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WANTEDvhe Toronto Worldsieoo PER FOOT In Rosedale or Annex, detached T6«t' ] 

dence, fourteen rooms and two MW* l 
rooms, hot-water lieatlng, 
plimibing, five-year lease; *«S 
per month, If suited.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St,

Im SiÎ»Choice down town corner lot; flrat-clart 
location tor office building, 76x105,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*

Realty Brokers, M Victoria St.

1 i

OMPANY,
IMITSD P
25. si 29TH YEAR .

TWELVE PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 26 1909—TWELVE PAGESSoutheasterly and southerly triads ) 
'fair and ssllder.I. PROBS.-

A SEVERE INDICTMENT lFACTS ABOUTHAMILTON WOMAN 
IS SHOT TO DEATH 

IN HOME BY TRAMP

?
wsz« a WM IN RECORD'll[ains

in-Hand . 
I in the 
mgs for 
t of de
lay 25c. 
rts, cuffs 
and spot 
t mater-

,1'

TIMEI'TV iv: ni:;i m ifiiw
its

‘ill tVVlii
IWhat They Cost, the Traffic 

They Carry, and the Dam
age They Do—Electric 

Roads, Too, ill1**
a !'l

Ethel Kinretde» Aged 24, the 
Victim of a Daylight Rob
ber, Who Fired Seven 
Shots Into Her Body Be
cause She Screamed.

aj\u • ' national ;;;WAJSTTEV :■

Defeats Dorando Pietri in 15-, 
mile Race at Buffalo in i 

1,24,06 4-5, the Eng
lishman Leading,
Except at Start,

■A 1*|T%£

OTTAWA. Feb.
cording to the railway 
brought down this afternoon by Hon. 
Mr. Graham, the mileage of Canadian 
railways in 1908 was 22,966, an increase 
of &14 over 1907. There were 4327 miles 
reported ■ under construction on June 
30 and upwards of 750 miles were put 
in operation shortly after that date. 
Ontario has 7932 miles of railway, an 
Increase of 294.

The capital Invested totals $1,239,- 
296,003, of which $607,425,349 is In stocks 
and $631,869,664 in funded debt. These 
figures represent an Increase of $18,- 
856,758 In stocks and $48,500,447 in fund
ed debt.

Added to the above figures there are 
the following items for government 
railways. Cost of Intercolonial, $8L- 
575.-952; P. E. I. Railway, $7.697,827; T. 
& N. O. Ry„ $12,208,950; New Bruns
wick Coal R. R.» $1,940,275. • Expendi
ture on N. T. R. $30,250,191. Subsidies 
8185,671,736. Total $3%,345.031. ; grand 
total $1,564,640,044. The equ'valent in 
cash of millions of acres of l—id grant- 
ed to railways cannot be estimated. 
The mileage .of the government rail
ways is 1986.

The cost per mile of corporation- 
owned railways is in stocks, $28 552; 
In bonds, $30,117. The government rail
ways cost per mile, I. C. R., $60,3dd. 
P. E. X. Railway, $28,830; T. & N.O., 
$58,611; N. B. Coal and Railway. $33.- 

These figures Include equipment. 
During the past year $4,347.323 was 

added to the account of aid to railways 
as follows : by the Dominion, $4,221,- 
727' by tire’ provinces, $68,286; by the 
municipalities, $84,311. Guarantees to
talled, $68,920,561.

Passengers and Freight.
The number of passengers carried In 

Increase of

A Maa ;l; sizes li-l it!; ! ! I
VM'i

IfMThick set,

About SB years of age,

About B foot 8 luches In 
height,

Dark complexion,

,y 49c. 25.—(Sped al. )—Ac- 
statlstics

It»! Ill Ü itc Night 
d long, 
nt qual- 
to 17.

! •i|;|I,>!i i1i MiSISTER SEES TRAGEDY 
MURDERER ESCAPES

111 Iil iùji.ij:ilV 11 1Mm ijy■ Hi l BUFFALO, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Al- 
defeated Dorando I»ietri 

Regiment Armory to-night

dMMkSLIÊÉÊ
IWHeavy dark wavy moastaeke 

ver tke corners of19c. i'
ooplag » 

the moot*.

DretUd la black) black over
coat)' Mack sloaek hat, polled 

ivfa ever eye».

etloas would ladleate that 
U mentally deranged.

fred ShrubbHAAilLTON, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—
Ethel Kin rade, second daughter of T. 
h. Kinrade, 105 Herkimer-fltreet, the 
principal of the Cannon-street School, 

foully shot to death this afternoon

lack sa- 
striped 

Oxford 
ed and 

roomy.
ar 50c.

iw at the 74 th 
by three laps In 1.24.06 4-5, which is a 

American record. The Englishman 
for the first

Ê \ÏÏliUHII .i it LA* newido J <1w ahead thruout exceptJ,

mmwmS*. v|
was
^Wher^Tom Flanagan puhed the trig

ger the men leaped away 
mark with Dorando showing the way. 
They set a fast pace and before the
lap -s D^lndo W-
fused to aCvP,Vl^nguturionriy

‘pVtîc^'and as" they competed the 

third lap rushed by the Italian. H 
Sshman then parted to c^en up 

lead, and before six lape were rv 
off was sixty feet In front. ^| thy

^rthV^u^rÆ U?
“falap ahead ln4*9.02asagahl 
4.52 made by Shrubb In the fir»t mu 
o- his New York race against Long 

boat.

was
a'Vhby a tramp thief.

It Is one of the most shocking crimes 
In the history of the city, and was 
committed in a home on one of thç 
busiest and best streets in the residen
tial portions of the city, where street 

two or three minutes.

n Sag

II $
m-

€HRL GREY WILL PRESENT 
SHIELD FOR CADET CORPS

xIS
Ml 1L Cloth 

fur ear 
Friday

cars pass every 
The thug got away scot free, and no 

trace of him has been found.
The victim, who was about 24

- alone In the house with 
sister, Miss Florence Kln-

. \•l*

,v4

’ «,

a*
of age, was

rade. According to the latter's story 

to-night.

Competition is for Members—Re
grets That More Do Not Con

tribute to D. Ri A, Funds.

They
Goth lto-night, the two were dressing for the 

street, when the front door bell rang.
Miss Florence answered It, and when 

she opened the door a tramp present

ed himself. ..
“I want something to eat, he said. 

“Certainly," answered the girl. “Come

I
*51'—fth, fur-

$1.00.
i\

A

454.t
Shrubb increase» Lead.

Running easily, Shrubb steadily in 
cr™Jed his lead, creeping closer and 
closer to his opponent until he caught 
and lapped him In the «rst lap of he 
third mide. The time was 10.<&0Ci 4- 
13 seconds faster than the New York 
race. Shrubb stuck to the Italian like 
glue, being content to hang on hu 
heels an l worry the Italian, while main 
tainlng his advantage of one lap. 
Shrubb ran stride for *tfld®
Italian for the whole of the third mile, 
making It In 15.47 1-6. New Yorker.® 
15.52.00 3-5. The Englishman seemed 
to be trying to worry the Italian.

Pollock, the Italian’s manager.

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Col. 
Sam Hughes, president of the Do
minion Rifle Association, presided at 
the annual meeting, held this after- 

Those present Included His Ex- 
the Governor-General, Sir

1C qual- 
icycomb

iii
iiIn."When he got Inside he. pushed, past 

her and told her that whftt he wanted 
was money, and he wanted It quick- 
She ran upstairs to get her Purse 
shouted to her sister to lock herself 
In her bedroom.

As she was coming downstairs with 
$10 she had got out of hfer Purse, she 

down the back

Fri- : .

I ifnoon. 
ceMency
Frederick Borden, jtiaJcr-G?n. Sir ^-rcy

L$ïr Percy Lake spoke in favor of the 

shorter time limit in shooting and the 
useXpf a service target. He favored 
morcMreedom in the use of rifle sights. 
The recommendation to shorten tne 
time limit was passed and Will be en-

f°Lleut.-Col. W. C. Macdonald mov

ed a vote of thanks to his excellency 
for continued Interest he has taken in 
the work and welfare of the associa
tion.

His excellency.
few words to say as , ,
the past of the people to realize their 
responsibilities In respect to support of 
efforts of X>.R.A.

It was not creditable, he said, that 
tt Had been left to the governor-gen- 
oral to give over half the individual 
contributions for prizes at the D.R.A. 
meet. This, he said, had been one 
of t-he most discouraging systems of 
lack of proper national spirit he had 
met with since he became governor- 
general. There was no part of -the 
British empire, in which so little sup
port is given these objects.

His excellency then made an an
nouncement, which was greeted with 

He said he would undertake

; ? i
/the year was 34,044,992, an 

1,907,673. The average receljpts per pas
senger per mile were 1.929 cents, and 
the average journey 61/ miles, while 
the average numbr of passagers per 
train was 64. The pafcsenger train 
mileage was 31,960,349, as against 30,- 
220,461 in 1907.

Of freight 63,071,167 tons were haul
ed, a decrease of 794,968. The average 
distance hauled • was 206 miles.

The gross earnings of railways were 
$146,918.313, an increase of $180,098. The 
gross earnings represented an average 
of $6389 per mile, a decrease of $146. 
Operating expenses aggregated $10i.- 
504,142, an, Increase of $356,470. The 
average cost of running a train a mile 
was $1364. The percentage of operating 
expenses to gross earnings was 73.04. 
The net earnings were $39,614.171, as 
compared with $42,989,567.

Twenty-nine railways out of 87 show
ed an actual deficit. There were 3872 
locomotives, 116,709 freight cars, and 
4024 passenger cars; 449 persons were 
killed and 2347 injured in 1908, a de- 

of 149 persons killed. One pas- 
killed In every 1,215,893, and

i

; rpart- i ;<IA ii
heard her sister run ,
stairs screaming. She heard shots and 
i an back to the kitchen, handed the
baMkPvard, noTleeing" he^sister. She

found she could not escape over the 
back fence, and returned to the Kit
chen. where the man was standing over 
h»r sister’s body. . . .

She grappled with him and he threat
ened tokill her. She ran to a window 
and raised it but was afrald to call. 
As the man jumped out of a side win 
don she ran out of the,front door and 

gave the alarm.
Another Version.

\nother version, ai it was under
stood from her disjointed hysteric»

ŒÆÆsns:
they reached the kitchen the man drew 
a revolver and-demanded money.

“Hand it over or I’ll fill you full of 

lead,’’ he said.
She handed him $10 and 

ing to leave when Miss Ethel came 
The minute that she saw the man with 
down the back stairs to the kitchen, 
th^ revolver she started to scream. 

“Shut up, or i’ll shoot,” shouted the

r The girl was in hystericts and con
tinued to scream and the thug at once 
shot again commanding her to keep 
still. She continued to schream’ai^n^  ̂
emotied his revolver at her. Six oui 
lets in all en ted her body and one bul
led struck her in the head. One plerc-

ed SUter6 Tried to Snatch Weapon.
The thief then turned on the elder 

sis’er and the only thing that saved 
’ irez- life was the fact that his weapon 

was empty.
“Keep quiet or

** riri^wlT h2dtUs?£d "paralysed 

from shock and fear. She put her hand 
over her mouth to sifn,/hy 
would not-scream, and then gravely 

wrench the revolver from his

y - *
<saparilla. 

fier and 
iay 25^ 
in box.

i Harry

Contlnned on Pnge 4.

KILLS WIFE IN ART GALLERY .oaO
ops, 5c Then Commits Solclde—Former Mont

realer’» Tragic Deed In London.
in ’ replying, had a 

to the failure in I’ll be hanged if there’s enough life in the whole bunch to supplybe.

J. N. KIRCHHOFFER, the Boy Senator : 
possible material for a Senate cricket eleven.

)il, litre 
L Fri-

25.—John Tempest '-a.

son died. in a hospital 
ward. Mr. Dawson was a wealthy re 

aund he end his
OLD UGL ANNUITIES 

NOT II PENSION SCHEME
li Manitoba's 

Phone Rates 
Are Slashed

’ goods, 
ial, 50c. GOVERNMENT IS STUNG” 

ON PHONES IN OTTAWA
tired b usinées man 
wife had lived for the B.st ten yea™ 
at Brighton. Papers on the man s boay

-SET S-»SSfM6{
in England. Dawson suffered from 
internal complaint and insomnia and 
took drugs. His wife was exceeding
ly nervous, but they lived quietly and 
apparently happily together. It Is said 
that about 25 years ago he was qpe 
of Montreal’s best known buriness 
men. While residing at Brighton the 
couple spent considerable time on the 
continent.

id cicely the crease 
senger was 
one Injured in every 98.681. There were 
224 employes killed and 1793 Injured, a 
decrease of 26 In killed. There were 
100,739 persons employed on the rall-

The railways pa,id $1,309,399 in taxes, 
$387,465 in ad valorem levied by muni
cipalities and $921,934 in specific .levied 
by provinces.

Electric Hallways.
The mileage of electric railways was 

increased from 814 to 992 miles. The 
total paid up capital was $87,903.231, 
an Increase of $12,707,756, of aid grant- 

from the Dominion,

ind 25c.

Features of Dominion Government’s 
Scheme—Founded on Com

pound Interest.

Substantial Reductions in Gov
ernment Service Rates for 

City and Country Alike 
Are Announced.

iday Paid $14,088 Last Year for Ser
vices, and Regular Rates Have 

Been Doubled in Some Casesi
applause.
to g'ive the association a challenge 
shield, valued at $500, for competition, 
among cadet corps. This shield would 
be given to cities with a population 
of ten thousand or more, which could 

the largest percentage of quaii- 
An officer of the per-

Borders.
y 23/4c.
aper, in 
ind sce- 
to 15c.

The old age annuities plan as estab
lished by the Dominion Government 

explained at Association Hall lastr.ir
whenMhHtem11the h^usé ïïXc

to-nlght that while the rate for resi- mised telephone^ reductions, 
dences is only $25 a year, the govern- j futUre Winnipeg merchants and 
ment has been paying at least $35 and usjneBg houses will pay bid $39 per the
as high as $50 lor some phones in the nt $r.n now cliarged, public the queetlon o£
homes of employes and ministers of residence phones will be but dealt with in the act of 1908.
the crown. «às of $30 Extension sets arc many useful features and »«» ca CJJMr. Pugsley at first doubted that the j^f to $6 per annum. lated to Increase the thrift of the pub-
government was overcharged and un- Brandon and Portage La Prairie
dertook to say that If that proved to ' ■ phones will be $27 instead of The scheme was
be the case he would see to it that the while the charge of $25 for res'- providing pensions. The government 
amount of the overcharge was refund- ' ha, been reduced by $5. In simply took the people's money andlre-

T’ne proof wâs furnished by L. smaller towns thruout the province, turned it In the form of annuities or of
Guss Porter and Mr. Perley, both of ^ fact everywhere with the exception üfe insurance to the heirs, with corn- 
whom pay $25. 0£ Winnipeg, Brandon and Portage La pound interest. The government de-

lt was then explained that boarding- prairie the business rate will be $20 lrayccj an the expenses out of the gen-
houses pay a higher rate than private lnstead' „f $24, and residences $15 in- eraj treasury. The great difference be- 
houses, but as there was no proof that ! stPad of jjg. —- ^ tween the government’s plan and an
such men as the clerk of the crown in j Farmers now paying $24 will in lu- nsurance company's annuity plan was
chancery and several of his ministers fUre only contribute $20 to the Prt^'ir] that the Insurance company had divi- wTvniSOiR Fob 26 —iA young wo-
kept boarders on th«r shfcrthe minister ; cla1 treasury, and those^ whose rate Is dej)dR tQ pay and heavy expenses of Nwho»e name'' could not be learn-
of public works asked that the item be ; now $30 will in future onl> Pas $25 running the company. l eaned on Police Magistrate Leg-
left over till he had a chance to look | in Addition a number of re uctions The government annuities were for gatt Thls morning, and swore that she
into it. . , - | araAnnounced for two parti ’'ue people who were able to put a. little married in the magistrate’s outer

He defended the system of payingk^es rar}fins fro^ -0 t,° le made in something by for the future. By small ! ()ffl(.f. lagt Tuesday afternoon by a tall
I for the phones for employes on the-fand small reductions will graded payments annuities from the, dark man who said he was a minister.

05_(g, eciai.)—i ground that it was sometimes neces- long distance rate..___________ age of 55 could be secured ranging from 1 magistrate was in his office the
communicate with them in their ...«« AP c ! $50 to ?600 a year. Payments could be- elltire afternoon. The young girl, who

SOME OF HOLLAND 6 LUUUAut I gin wlth a child of five. The act was gayR her home is in Grosse Pointe,
i so elastic that provision was made for lyilch., further states that the “mlms- 

»f people of any age to arrange for taking ter>- handed the marriage certificate 
^advantage of Its provisions. One old to her husband, who promptly tore It 
I man of 70 who had the remnant of a up. The supposed husband denied the 

fortune had secured an annuity for marriage and later fled, 
valise stored by Chris Holland, .himself and ills wife, aged 73. It Is undoubtedlyJ false marriage

A millionaire recently secured an an- but the nerve ot^ performing It In the 
nuity for his three sons of $600 a year city hall, especially hi the outer ot 
should they live to the age of 55. by flee of ^ PoUce magistrate in-order 
making the payments in a lump sum. to *» J «'the mari-age d , 'dl. 

Full information as to the annuity °ne of the boidest and most ^xtraç u 
obtained at any post- nary jobs on record m uns cn>.

show
fled cadets, 
manent force would decide which par- 
ticuilar corps would be qualified to hold
the trophy.

F.tamplf for Others.
Sir Frederick Borden, in replying to 

the vote of thanks, said his excellency, 
in donating a prize for competition 
among cadets, had set an exampte 
which he hoped would be followed »>> 
captains of industry of the Dominion.

After some discussion, a proposal by 
Col. Tilton to refund to rnarh™n€f 
attending D.R.A. a portion of™**1 
their fares not to exceed one-fourth,

WOft£ratewere elected as follows: 

Hon. president, Sir Frederick Borden, 
president. Col. Sam Th
presidents, Quebec, Lieut.-Col. E. Ib- 
botson; Ontario. Lteut.-CoL W. C. 
Macdonald; Nova Scotia Hon. L G. 
Power; New Brunswick, Col. John 
Tilton; Manitoba, Capt. Hon, John 
Macdonald;. British Columbia Lieut.- 
Col. Hon. F. G. Prior; Alerta, Col. 
S. B. Steele; secretary, Capt^ R. -• 
Bird whistle, Ottawa. . .

Sir Wilfrid, at the D.R.A. luncheon 
given by Col. Hughes, said that, while
K not expect Canada would ever
become engaged in war with the' Unit
ed States or any other nat*or‘- ^ 
should always be prepared to defend 
■herself In conflict. Recognizing tnis 
position, she should 3ok t0
the building up 0“ the militia.

was
night by Dr. Samson, superintendent, 
Ottawa. Hon. J. M. Gibson, lieuten
ant-governor, presided. The hall was 
well filled by an attentive audience. 

The chairman said that the object of 
meeting was to bring before the 

annuities, as 
It had

phones in theed $118,400 was 
$306,945 from the provinces and $151- 
000 from the municipalities.. The 
floating debt was $6.363.319. Operating 
expenses amounted to $8,695,879, an in 
crease of $968,625. The proportion of 
operating expenses to gross earnings 
was 62.08. the net earnings being *0,- 
311 169. The electric railways carried 
299,099,309 passengers and 732,475 tons 
of freight an increase of 26,093,90.) pas 
sengers and 262.744 tons of freight. The 
employes totalled 9954 and the pay
lists $5.757,578. .... .

In the year 67 persons were killed, 
a decrease of 4, and 1883 injured, an in
crease of 147.

The return of accidents on the To
ronto Street Railway shows that 11 
passengers, one employe and 0 others 
were killed, while the injured were 481 
passengers, 163 employes and 
others.

Tempest Dawson was a W*11- 
Montrealer. says The Montreal 

He was connected with a Sta- 
of the late

John

id Din- known 
Star.
tlonary firm, brother 
King's printer of that name, and af
ter amassing a fortune went to Europe.

twice married, once to a Miss 
and later to a Miss Hutche- 

of Virginia, who came from a 
Dawson was

1 reds,
to 50c.

He was
Swanson

I’ll finish you too,” 
the eld-

son
prominent family there, 
about 70 years of age and was some
what eccentric, one of his pets being a 
blue jay, which he kept because he said 
it represented the first letter in the 
alphabet.

lie.
in no sense one for

ER ed.
tried to 
hand. ■ daring bogus marriageHe freed himself and jumped out of

awav If the earth had swallowed 
him up.5 None of the neighbors saw

The bereaved family is one
best known in the city. 

The voung girl’s life was sacrificed 
thru the fame of the family amongst 
the needy for charity for the man is 
thought to be one of the numerous 
army of tramps that have socurad 
succor at the home. Mr. Kinrade 
very comfortably off and he made it a 
rule never to turn any beggar away 
empty handed. The tramps would 
come almost daily with 
tickets to be signed and this man was 
amongst the number.

He had been hanging around the 
Kinrade home all day, and as he had 
been seen around there before, Mrs. 
Kinrade decided to go down town and 
report him to the police. She had 
li-irdlv left the police office after mak
ing her report to Detective MdMahon
-ben the elephone rang and^the^ ln-

TE
•1Performed la Magletrate’s Outer 0«ce 

la Wludeo» City Hall.21,-.
V

■ I

of the B0URASSA IS BRITISH r
oldest and

Adopt PoliticalImplores Quebec to
Ideal» of the Old Land.

4 MONTREAL. Feb.

(Henri Bourassa, (MX.A., on the e\e 
Of opening, of Quebec legislature, was 
one of his best. The hall was crowded.

whKb "MSS.2S SSSi.'“““ ’’ The police
English public life, saying that this ------------ and
wholesale change on the part of tne , sport came close to tragedy at tne he|d ln Philadelphia, on fourteen
BlX,11Sh t̂o°„raitne ^tÏScou°nUtrva Pthan university gymnasium yesterday after- (.harges of uttering a number of for- 
Avi^ts aifvwhere else In the world, and | noon. when, in the semi-finals of the gerles on Toronto banks. The goods 
exists a wfshed could be followed j championship fencing tournament L. were unearthed at M. Rawllnson s

compatriots In Quebec Province. I Duncan, 165 East Bloor-street, was ac- storage warehouse, where they w ere
left the federal arena be- 1 cijentally stabbed In thb tLroat by his p'acfd by Holland Jan. 2d. Both pieces

of the mean basis on which opponent, T. R. Brechen, 1» Lowther- bear many marks of travel and were
nartles had been conducted. It was avenue, thru the breaking of Brechen s brought by Mrs. Holland from Liver- sjacTBAGH FOR i'MBASVHt .
nnt a auestlon of high politics. ' but as ! f0n pool Dec. 25. ----- —* _
to how many judges, how many port- i men had just come on guard at jn addition to a great quantity of NEW YORK. Feb. 2-j. All Quai D-
folios and liow many offices the Pro- . opening of the bout. Both man- women's clothes the trunk contained a cations of uncertainty in the predit-
vînee’of Quebec was entitled to. He | the^openmg^ oppnlng and then lung- amall red leather diary, kept by Hoi-/ion that FrankUn MacV’eagh of Chi- 
also thought that before Franch-Can-: Duncan’s point went wide, but ; land since he was tried in Toronto, vago has.,t-en selected by President
ada could occupy a proper and Br€che“ scored fairly on the breast. ; giving a dally account of his life In , elect Tirtf as Ins/ecretar^,»t the tn as-
manding place in the public life of t>'® j bTf hH roU curling up under the force Toronto jail during his three-month ury are )>r'»awb,> ren’^' ./LLrdav ney
Dominion she should - h ; , c the double impact snapped clean at term. There were in addition a quan- V eagh accept._______ p street, a pedlar, charged upon a war-
own house ln order,-for when Quebec inches from the tip. t'ity of dental supplies, both false teeth ikkuA» S1PTON III HT. rant with theft of $28 from Mrs. Jacob)
could rule herself In keeping with her a flaw about f whlch sprung and instruments, which Dr. J. Turner. f Klein. 101 Agnes-street.
faith and PasL, tradition», tihen anu ted Duncan’s canvas fenc dentist. 1224 Soirth 57fh-street, Fhlla- OTTAWA, Feb. K.-Hon. Clifford a month ago Cohefi was convicted of
only then woujd atie betlier jacket piercing the flesh dose to delpliia. who fornierfy lived in Toronto s| . back from Washington selling liquor without a license. lie
a Proper position amongst the , g JacKei me.c „ and was employed by Dr. Edmund E. wlth a fractured co'lur U rn and waM flned $20 and costs and given time
prralnth??' Fmrltsh speaking people of DJncan was taken to the medical King. East Queen-street, complains ^ brokt.n arm to pay. Mrs. Klein gave $23 to Cohen

If the- Bagilshspeasurg p^olebt V where tne wound was ex- were sent by him to Holland at Hall----------------------------------  to pay the fine, but as he did not do
Canada aid even the L igli • 1 atninid and dressed. It was not fax several months ago for sale and wovi.D FKEKGAVM5H AND GHfcKNK tWs Klein was arrested on a warrant

Xmeriean Ideas they must snpppit jthe . Jhru the various, bouts of f were then readdressed to New Blomn " r in forested are trvlnv *r> out tile amount, but for this tlieie w X

v±nrv" M" &.«*—.an""
erty to all.

Unearthed In l.oeal Storage Diary 
Hi» Doing*.INJURED IN FENCING BOUT

Nerves, and
One visit to 

hie. send bias* 
roe reply. / ■ 
ndays, 10 toL

[white
to, Ontario1

SENTENCED FOR GRAFT
i

O fit rial Had Re«ueatcd Gratuity 
From Applicant for Job.Public

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 25.-Failing in 
his attempt to have the supreme court 
of Massachusetts reverse the verdict of 

superior court, Isaac Wotten, for
merly f member of the Lowell Water 
Boatd must serve six months in the 
House of Correction, pay a fine of |s00 
and be disqualified from ever again 
holding public office.

This sentence was 
Wotten was convicted of requesting a 
gratuity from Charles P. Lynch, who 

seeking a ,position as inspector in 
water department of 1-owell.^

CHURCHES TO FAY TAXES.

one 
by his 

He had
lD OlLi plans can be 

office. DIDN’^PAY THE FINE
'Hi spector got the message 

Mrs. Kinrade’* daughters had been

1 "^Terrible Shock to Parent».
The shooting took place « about 

five minutes after four and PO»ce a"° 
detectives were on the scene In about 
fifteen minutes. The sister had sister 
hud staggered across the streiit to D. 
!M Brown’s grocer}' store- togive th 
alarm. The body of the murdered g ri 

removed to the morgue^ «»

And tinvc Worthies* < hcque—Now He’s 
Arrested.

A puzzle has developed In The Ward 
in a purely private matter and the re
sult is the arrest by Detective McKin- 

of Abraham Cohen, 187 Terauiay-

the
%.5

r"-

imposed whenu
of Malt 1 was

thewas
TKitro! Wagon. It was ihnliefleft side was perforated with bufiet 
wounds. Five of the MX bullets 
ed near her heart, showing that her 
assailant was a good «bot, and that

9
preparation

ced to help 
the thlet*. B.C., Feb. 25.—(Spe- 

councll to-day decided 
taxes o-n 25 

In recent years

VANCOUVER,
rial )—Tile city 
that churches must pay 
ner cent of assessment. _ 
churche» have been exempt.

j ; iliJl IjJl 

.j - 245
lie shot to kill. 

Mrs. Kinrade did not learn of the
tragedy until some hour® 
netted When she reached the nelgn 
borhood of her home after- making h^r
report to the police. she SJ:" the j^er 
trol wdxon drawh up at her door, «er 
oniv «on who lives in Montreal,- hal 
;,;.èn in and as Be was expected horn.
she mistook the police wagonefor an
»m4>ulance wagon and thought that

Continued on

in’ , Cut.
APPETIZING, ISN’T ITÎ

[•OISONING. 26.—(Special.)—TlmECanadi>^.KCampbof this city han-

K f.ach vear on some strange meat. 
This \ ear the menu will include 

deviled boa contractor and monkeys a 
la mode.
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Avenues column and patronize a^XerU„s® _ street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
will confer a favor upon this PaP«
If they will «ay that they «awthd 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

I
FHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
■* DIRECTORY

Hamilton 
H appenings Y

I
■**r HAMILTON HOTEL». ed

We have a number of steel olad trunke whleh 
have become «lightly soiled through being 
up In our factory. They are etrong and well 
and Just as good as new In every reepeot Usu
ally they sell for S3.S0, $A and $8. in order to 
dear them out we have decided to let them go at 
•1.95. Come and get one while they last.

SuffragiNOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are reeeeeted.te 
rt ear Irregularity or de
là tbe delivery of tbelr 

copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, aaeaf. 
a# ■«( this office, room. 17 a ad 1». 

Arcade Building. Phone 1S40.

FLOORING.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2^5. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston. .

florists. „—
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. — 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main 8738.

HARDWARE.
THE RTTSSILL HARDWARE Co 

126 East King-street. Leading
Hardware House.___ „„

SKATERS. TOUR NEEDS WILL B® 
looked after at Ibbotson s two «tore*
208 West Queen-etçeet (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-etreet (op
posite Arthur). ~ e“ 1

herbalists.
EC^LÎ.,Nï/!‘,ïNTvŒsvK

-SSSSSf as1"Aiver, 16» nay-street, lorontc. 
INSURANCE.

LIONEL HAWES, 94 VICTORIA 
street, Insurance Adjuster, Valua^r 
and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS. .... ,
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN 

street west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Phone M. 4543.
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON _ ,
Metal Ceilings, çornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelatde-street west.

HOTEL ROYAL HOUSES FOR SALE
$91 OfM200 DOWN; $6 A W@BK 
SP^AVU then covers all payments: In
stead of rent, you save; well designed, 
■lx large rootps, good elevation, high and 
dry; all conveniences; decided bargain.

piled
LONDON, 
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madeEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.; vr *-'.50 u* Up per day. America» Plaa. arrest eed7

9 AMBULANCES.

Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *
best and most up-to-date ambu-

Head ofllce, 331 College-

$9Qnft-*300 down,, rest
good, compact, well-b 

brick; five rooms and three-piece bath ; 
with all modern conveniences; good cel- 
lars and side entrance.

THEmTEIMYS TREAT? 
AGAIN IN THE HOUSE

■V THEsolid; ...NO "INDIAN LIST” NOW EASTS CO., 300 YONGE LA

«•Vainba Meet Be Seat Separately to Each 
t, Hotelnian—Happeelmg* of a Day.
? HAMILTON, Feb. 25.—(Special.)— 
JJ’eroy Doan was arrested this atfemoon 
•charged with seduction.

Wttllam Chassel, Dundas, wiho had a 
fajfltlng spell at the Trades and Labor 
ttslFto-nlght, was removed to.the city 
hospital.

'TSy^flstrate Jelfs this morning ruled 
that there was no “Indian” list In force 
Inf Hamilton, because copies of it had 

' not been sent to the license-holders and 
'the prohibited persons by registered 
letter. License Inspector Birrell had 

prèPt~à copy o'f the list with every II- 
1 oérise-hoider, but the magistrate ruled 
i that this did not meet the requirements 
I «Ÿ the act. His worship ruled further 
! that a separate notice must be made 
» « Ut'”for each prohibited person.

The magistrate sentenced three young 
girls, found in a hotel by the police," to 

' indefinite terms.
I A roof over an alleyway in the mill 
i c* the Wood Milling Co. collapsed this 
J rfiÿrtllng and precipitated about two 
! tons’ of flour into the street.

William Edward Burns, the youth 
_tvhO was sentenced to 23 months by the 
magistrate for robbing boarding-houses, 
is wanted in Toronto an the charge of 
theft-.

ijJ’Bjlif members of the board of educa
tion- think the government, It It de- 
'(fiffes to establish a technical college, 
-»"Uf Select Hamilton as the location.

If TFVemier Whitney's bill, amending 
the Municipal Act so that Hamilton 
may submit the power question to a 
plebiscite, is passed this week, as pro
mised, City Solicitor Waddell says the 
bylaw may be submitted any time after 
March 18.

.JJT'JIWge Snider underwent an operation 
nat-the city hospital yesterday.

Fred Appleby, the English long-dls- 
tànbe runner, will arrive In New York 
in A, few days. HIS representative was 
in^the city to-da.v trying to arrange a 

-ÿiatch with Longboat. He was prom
ised a match, but no date was fixed. 
If will probably take place inside of 
two months.

Mrs. Hannah O'Rourke, 150 East 
Jackson-etreet, has Inherited a. legacy 
of $5000 from her uncle, Patrick Mc
Carthy, California.

Burglars got away with a quantity 
of jewelry from the home of J. K. 
Stewart, 102 South Macnab-street, last 
night. _

. The International Moulders' Union 
Has ordered the local union men to ac
cept the terms of the employers until an 
officer can be sent to straighten out the 
tangle, but the men favor a strike and 
"wiV probably go out as soon as they 
get authority.

BRAKE-MAN BLOWN FROM
CAR AND -S KILLED

CORNWALL, Feb. 35,—At an early, 
hour this morning Charles; Sams of 
Brockville, a brakeman on a west- 
(ipunjd freight train, fell off the train 
near Summerstown, and was instantly 
killed. He was not missed till the 
train had run several miles.

-He was apparently blown off the 
top of a car. He was a large, power
ful man, about 45 years of age and 
leaves a large family. _

Good Year to Build.
Prices for-,, building materials—are 

Wteb" to "remain at about the sarhe as 
ta at- year, and these were . decidedly 
lower,than In 1907. owing to the gen- 

. eral depression which struck the coun
try. There may be a little increase in 
tile prices of - brick and lumber, espe
cially in the early part of the season.

Will Do Good.
LONDON. Feb. 25.—Lord Strathcona, 

Interviewed by The London -Mail, says 
the Imperial Press Congress can do 

„ nothin S' but good. The Canadian dele
gates are worthy in ever)" way to rep
resent not only the Canadian Press, 
tint the Canadian people. He could 
find no suspicions of a political pur
pose In the conference.

, A Sydney despatch says the arrange
ments for the Imperial Press Confer
ence do not seem likely to give feood 
results as far as Australia is concern
ed. Most of the delegates are proprie
tors or managers, and not preVAtrieb. 
The majority oppose the chea 
rates, and certainly do not .

.public opinion thereon. <<

LIMITED lances.
street. Phone College 376.«OKnn-HW DOWN; GOOD MODEL 

IPtiWU dwelling) 5 rooms, two cellars, 
two closets, three-piece bath; solid brick : 
gas and electric: 126 a month covers all 
payments, and you are 1900 better off In 
five years.

antiqUH furniture.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and gold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS', SUPPLY CCI - 

Limited, 75- Brock-avenue, for 
everything Inquired to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

Mr. Gibbens Shouldn’t Have Said 
So Much—Mr. Graham De- • 

fend Newmarket Canal.

MONTREAL’S NEW PERIL properties for sale.
OFFER,$3000 - 8500 DOWN, OR 

spvvvv rest easy ; seven-roomed, square 
plan; good mantel, pantry, large cellar, 
three-piece bath, three clothes closets and 
everything In keeping; wide lot.

-DIOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE. 
•D near Allan Gardens. Price 13300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

Recorder Dnpnla Refers to the Evil» of 
Closlmg Up Homes of III Repute.

MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—(Special.)— 
Rev. Arthur French wants the Mont-

ACRE BLOCK FOR SALE.TjtlFTY
-ch-y limits; principals only apply, F. 

Leushner. Janes Building.. edT
OTTAWA, Fÿb.-—2tkMSpeclal.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier gave Major Currie of 
North Slmcoe his answer this after
noon. On Tuesday the member from

$31 Kft-FINE 7-ROOMED DWELL- 
lng; all rooms large and well- 

heated : modern conveniences; good op
portunity to secure thoroughly well-built, 
up-to-date residence; terms made to suit.

edreal houses of prostitution closed up. 
Recorder Dupuis Is for regulation. The 
minister. In certain cases, gained his 

North Slmcoe called attention te the point, and* this Is what the Judge to- 
boundary treaty of 190S, alleging that ' day has to say about It:
Canada had been tricked by the United "At the present time, thanks to the 
States negotiators in this \way: that Rev. Mr. French, who has liberated 

intention do follow them from police surveillance, more 
than 500 prostitutes have been allowed 
to take the appearance of honest wo
men, and with the aid of this mask 
they have Introduced themselves Into 
honest residences. We now find them 

I in respectable, boarding houses, living 
.. _. . . , with resepectable students, respectable

to the Pigeon River, which separ- | clerks, respectable working men, go- 
ates Ontario from the State of Mlnne-, lng out in the evenings with decent 
eota.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen- 

vv., John lioeoei. vouege we.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meal*7 Specjfcl Sunday
dinner 36c. Entrance, (NRIchmond- 

east, also at 48 Queen-street

PROPERTY WANTED.

A FIRST - fcLASS UNENCUMBERED 
Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 

for a fine, large, detached brick residence, 
stablè and large grounds, central part 
of Toronto;' commission paid agent. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

$3900-85»° DOWN; EIGHT LARGE 
51”,-sUU rooms: solid brick and three- 
piece bath; double parlors, large cellar 
and summer kitchen ; hall straight 
through; lot 130 feet deep; latest modern 
conveniences; good family house.

edtf SKYLIGHTS.
while It was the TIT ORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 

, , ed—Space about 26 ft. square, Includ-
lng heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World.

street
east.

the lines laid down by the Ashburton fTIHESE HOUSES ARE NEW.
and substantially built; solid 

and ready for occupation. They have all 
modern conveniences, sucl) as gas and 
electric lights, latest three-piece plumb
ing, clothes closets, jummer porches,good 
pantries, large verandahs, Improved fur
naces, divided concrete cellar*, concrete 
side entrances and walks to front and 
back, front lawn sodded. The locality is i 
excellent. It Is high, the air I» fine and 
healthful: It Is near to schools; a minute's 
walk from cars : only fifteen minutes to 
X’onge and Queen-streets.

WELL
bricktreaty, the word "not" had been se

cretly omitted from the provision thait 
the boundary line “shall not Intersect 
islands along its course." This refer-

UEI.P WANTED.

TV/TEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
JJlL ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple S.ock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience ne- 
ceeeary. We lay out your work for you; 
$26 a week and expenses: position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario.______edtf

FARMS FOR SALE. HOTELS.
T OT NO. 8, CON. 8, E. H. S . MULMUR. 
-U 200 acres, and west half of Lot No. 3. 
Con. 4. E.H.8., Mulmur containing 100 
acres. On the first parcel there are a 
bank barn and stables 114 x 50 feet, good 
(fame house, implement house and other 
outbuildings; well, with windmill; all 
cleared except 25 acres of hardwood bush 
and 10 acres swamp; good orchard of 1% 
acres. Parcel No. 2 contains 100 acres all 
cleared except 14 acres hardwood bush; a 
good brick house and frame stable; one 
acre of orchard. Both properties well 
fenced; good state of cultivation; within 
7 miles of Shelburne, close to school and 
postoffice. Properties will be sold togeth
er or separately. For terms and particu
lars apply to Richard Irwin, Violet I-Illl.

edtf
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VtHLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
/V Accommodation first-class. Jl.oO and 

$2 a day. John F. Seholes. edtf
T^TTmINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I ) ^Ëast, Toronto; rntos one dollar up. 
^ Taylor. Proprietor.

red

girls, thanks to their appearance of re- 
i spectabiMty. In a word, the wolves are 
i In the sheep fold, and it is the Rev. Mr.
French who opened the gate to them.

a misprint. | "Liberated from all surveillance and
The Speaker having Informed the disguised as decent women, they have 

house of the election of Edward Kidd already Invaded the restaurants, the 
for the electoral division of Carle ton, «tores, the offices, and recruited, or 
Mr. Borden and Richard Blain with- rather debauched, men who had 'no 
drew and presently introduced Mr. idea of their new incarnation. We find 
Kidd In the form prescribed amid thun- them In rooms that they rent from poor 
derous opposition applause. families, where they corrupt the boys

Mr. Borden referred to a newspaper of the household, and very ofter the
report of an address before the Cana- father of the family, and also the
dian Club of Toronto by Geo. C. Gib- young girls with whom they become----------------------------—----- ------ —■— ___ _____f
bons, one of the Canadian 'représenta- companions. We find them In hotels. • "DUSINESS MAN OF LEGAL . AND 
tives on the international waterways ' which are menaced by the Invasion by 1 ' mining experience, going to Gow-
commission. In view of the fact that- this legion, free to rot the city. They ganda Immediately, desires to meet in-
Mr. Gibbons had discussed the water- .live In all the fashionable neighborhoods ngi. , e„,torL 1,1 mining claims or 
ways treaty, the prime minister should where they will find rich prey. Roslln House ra0derate" Room
expedite the presentation of that treaty "XVlthhi the next two or three months 
to parliament. 200 more of these fou l women, who

9|r Wilfrid replied that the treaty were watched by the policé, and who 
not been communicated officialiyjro have been sent to Jail by my colleague, 

congress, altho it had been submitted . Mr. Weir, will be liberated and free to 
to the United States Senate. enjoy this same liberty. All of them

“We have been pressing." he con- ! will bless the Rev. Mr. French, who 
tinued, "to have authority to place it will have won for them at such small 
at once on the table, but, as my hon- | cost an independence dear to them, 
orable friend knows, we are bound by and all of them will curse the memory 
certain rules."

“How about Mr*Gibbons?" asked Mr.
Foster.

“He discussed it because he saw it 
in the papers. 1 am afraid without au
thority," replied the prime minister.

"I am afraid he has been a Jlttle
fresh," commented Mr. Foster Hon' Sydney Flsher’e Report May Be

Mall Carrier’s Salary. Publie To-day.
The postmaster-general, replying to a v.nxrmroc’a r i. .question by Capt. Tom Wallace, as to MONTREAL, Feb. 2o.—(Special.) 

the salary of Thomas Somerville, mail- Hon' Sydney Fisher, tyho has been In 
carrier of Newmarket, said that Som- XVashington for a week as member of 

/°L carrying mails the Canadian commission to the inter- 
fiom Newmarket to Pine Orchard at a national Conservation Conference, was 
dollar per day, from Newmarket to the In the city to-dav on the way to Ot- 
Grand Trunk Railway at $200 per an- tawa.
num, from Newmarket to Sutton West He stated that It would be impossible 
at 81000 per annum, and One dollar per to say anything about the conclusions 
box per annum for making collections of the conference, which was a. found 
and deliveries to 75 mail boxes; also table affair behind closed doors, until 
for carrying mail from Newmarket to its recommendations had been trans- 
the Toronto and Yogk Radial Rallwav mitted to the government and to his 
at 50 cents per day and between Glen- excellency, the governor-general, 
ville and Newmarket at $120 per an- expected to perform that duty imme- 
num. For repairs to mail bags the de- dlatèly, and It was possible that the 
partment paid to Thomas Fard y of recommendations would be available 
Newmarket $919.75 in 1907-8 and ' $977 for Publication to-morrow, 
in the present fiscal rear up to Feb 1. *ngton. the president was transmit- 
The department paid'William Willis of “"5 them. to coneress with a special 
Aurora, from 1903-4 to date, between ! Ietter- ?nd the same course would be

i pursued by the representatives of New=" 
foundftmd and Mexico.

DixonThe parliamentary paper which was 
quoted by Major Currie had contained : 7- TBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GEORGE, 

4 *r Toronto; accommodation first-class:
and two per day; special week-one-fifty 

ly rates.$F»9ekA—DET ached,well-design-
HWwiJu ed. eight large rooms, large 
hall and staircase, vestibule entrance, 
good pantry, large verandah, back and 
front; fine elevation; mantels; ample 
clothes closets: gas and electricity: slate 
roof; large cellar; lot 25 feet by 200: more 
land could be had 
can be made.

ANTED—BENCH MOULDERS. GUR- 
Tllden Co.. Limited. Hamilton.W ney.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
JrL Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
Â/rcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 
31 Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 
per day. Centrally located.

I andfor driveway; terms 117ANTED-BY THE T. EATON CO.. 
W Limited, experienced operators on 

shirt waist suits, skirts, etc., for 
high speed sewing machines.______blouses, 

newBUSINESS CHANCES. DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
i- King; dollar-fifty. John Lattimer.$1000 DOWN - CORNER STORE: 

eight good living rooms, all 
hot water heated : full-sized bathroom ; 
main thoroughfare; district good one, 
rapidly filling up; would suit butcher or 
almost any trade; store 17x30, with fine 
dry basement; immediate possession.

ALSO SMART YOUNG WOMEN TO 
A. learn operating; a good weekly wage , 
paid from the start. Apply 1- Albert- 
street. ______________

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

-IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex-

$9nnn-CORNER STORE, CHESTER: nerienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
6PwVVU this Is an exceptional chance to £cteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
get a store cheap In an ever-increasing j avenue. Phone College 607. 
district: would suit grocer; especially good ' — —
dwelling house, 7 rooms.

Hi
XATANTED—TWO PACKERS FOR A 
VV few days; used to packlbg-glessware. 

134 Bay-street.____________________XjlOR SALE—IN THE CITY
ford stock of boots and shoes, all 

bought during the last eighteen montiis. 
Chance for a quick buyer. Box 183, Brant
ford. i

OF B RANT-
11 7HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 

- you want the best instruction it !• 
possible to obtain. This is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 East Adelaide. .Toronto. Sena 
for free booklet. ®tf.

\\a TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 

for moving; the oldest and mostvans
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- 

369 Spadina-a venue.
$39AA-ST CLARENS AVE. ; GOOD 
qPOzrfVU sized solid brick eight-roomed 
house, beautifully decorated: lot 20x140 to 
lane: all modern conveniences: verandah, 
awning, complete bath equipment; close 
to four car lines: excellent value.

age.

$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50

rpHOS. CRA3HLEY, STORAGE. RE- 
-L moving and packing. 30 years’ experi-

Maln 1070.
SITUATIONS WANTED.of Recorder Dupuis and Chief Cam- 

pau. who have severely kept them in 
check."

ence. Office. 12 Beverley. 
Warehouse. 126 John. * WELL EDUCATED ENGLISHMAN 

A seeks position In warehouse or office. 
Spqaks German: flye years' expérience in 
fine art trade. Bog 70. World. ed tf.

$J.*AA-munro park - modern
SJrtVUV bungalow; well built and de
signed: quite new; seveh rooms: square 
plan: ideal spot, well wooded ; well. 26 
feet deep: open grate: very large veran- 
dal} round house; lot 100 feet frontage by 
130 deep : lapd worth more than half 
money asked.

• - "piSHER'S EXPRESS LINE—BAG- 
-C gage secured by check to all stations. 
Office 563 Yonge-street. Phone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., -,removed 
to all parts' of the city or country, ed tf.

$3.50EYsracractE°R $1.50
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CONSERVATION CONFERENCE iI
MONEY TO LOAN.

wfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-* 
J>1 Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building. To
ronto. *<17tf.Ontario Optical Co. HOUSE MOVING.

i $X.AAA~BORDElir STREET. WEST 
ejytrVVV side, nine large rooms, nicely- 
decorated, and summer kitchen ; good 
bathroom: every modern convenience.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
■LA done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-atreet. ed.■ NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

Brokers’ Agency, limited, 1M
T OAKS 
XJ rates. 
Be^^treet,

113 YONGE STREETn! MEDICAL.(Opp. the Savoy)
The Firm That Broke the Price 

in Glasses.
Will give the public the opportunity

CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES • 
at half usual prices. Each eye eclentl 
fit-ally tested by skilled specialist» in
sight-testing with the same care as for 
higher prices.

duality—The Beat.

Properties for Sale for Investment 
Purposes AT HEAD OF 

BROADVIEW

MINING ENGINEER.TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. 
L" of men. 39 Carlloo-itreet.

DISEASES-
1 B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 

mining properties examined, report* 
furnished, development directed, miné*
J.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

flASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
' land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

managed.
A LL THESE HOUSES ARE PARTI- 

2Y cularly well rented, most of them on 
lease to picked tenants. BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

•DILLfARD AND POOL TABLES 
X> bowling alleys and hotel fixture*; 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Coltender Co.. Dept. "B." 67-71 Ade- 
lalrle-street West. Toronto.

He
®OQnn—81-00 CASH; GOOD SERVICE- 

able 6-roonjèd. solid brick, with 
every modern convenience; two pairs, 
bringing In a net Income of 11)4 per cent.

UOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS 
” wanted ; $000 and upwards spot cash 
paid for scrip. Wire or write Box 76, 
World. «

IV» the performance, not the promise, 
that counts. Absolute 
guaranteed. satisfactionIn Wash ed?

$94.flfl-81300 CASH; SLIGHTLY BET- 
gZrtUU ter In appearance and finish 
than above; producing net Income of 10.61 
per cent. One pair.

OPEN EVENINGS.
Two Doors North of Adelaide.

AutuiiatTs.135
(SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS, RE- 

member, I always pay more than 
the other buyers for warrants.
Robb. 426 College-street, phone College 
4553.

RCHITECT — F. S. 'BAKER. 
Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, ed?A$25,000 and $26,000. The department paid 

to Fleury and Sons of Aurora during 
the same period, in round numbers, 
$33.000. ;

Haughton Lennox referred to a press 
report of the speech of William Wain- 
wright of the Grand Trunk to the board 
of trade at Quebec, in which Mr. Wain- 
wright was quoted as saying that Mr. 
Hays had originated the Grand Trunk 
Pacific idea and had sent him to Otta
wa with it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
that the first suggestion had come to 
the government in the fall of 1902 from 
Walnwright.

South African Scrip Wanted D. S
S2400-S SAME AS ABOVE; PRO- ! 

tg 11 per cent. Two pairs. rj-EO. W GOUINLOÇK, ARCHITECT, 
v* Temple Building. Toronto. MainDebate at McMaster.

W. A. Scott and G. S. Jury have been 
chosen to represent McMaster In the 
final Inter-college debate with Wycliffe 
College, to be held in the Wycliffe Con
vocation hall, on Friday. March 26. 
Subject: "Resolved that the franchise 
should be extended to women in Can
ada. on the same basis as to men." 
McMasti

I 488*.
ed?Apply L HAWES,

LEGAL CAUOb.«&OQAA-*1400 CASH; ONE PAIR;
square plan; wide lot; 7 rooms, 

mantel; producing 11.78 per cent.
94 Victoria Street 56 PERSONAL.

East. Toronto.

■ORISTOL & ARMOUR. BARRISTERS 
Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

TJVRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M
edSarah-street, Chester, 64 ft., by about — ______;--------- ——

250. running down to the railway, about TAMES BAIRD BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
half an acre. $1000. The view from this " J°eS,,L?i2iL yH,01"nly. etc.. 9 QuebecBank Chamber*. East King-street, -or. 

r.er Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

-A.
■YfASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
•A-’L city. For information apply 89 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2090.

Queen edA LL THE ABOVE PERCENTAGES 
*1 are on cash Invested after payment 
of interest on first mortage, taxes and 
insurance. ,

TENDERS. *
ed7tf

Tenders will be received up to and In- 
cludlug the Sth day of March next, at 
bhea s Theatre, Yonge-street, for the erec
tion of the whole or any part of Shea's 
new theatre on the southeast corner of 
Victoria and Riohmond-streets. Toronto. 
Plans and specifications may be had ori 
application at Shea’s Yonge-street Thea
tre. The owners reserve the privilege of 
rejecting any or all tenders.

SHEA'S YONGE-ST. THEATRE CO.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
nenrly ' emoved by electricity, iris* 

T jglit hound, 99 G1 one ester-street.
will, uphold the negative.

r,edLOTS FOR SALE edCornwall Teacher Die».
CORNWALL. Feb. 25.—(Special.)— 

Sister Mary of Mercy, of the Order of 
the Congregation de Notre Dame, died 
suddenly this morning', at the east end 
convent. She was a native of Quebec 
Province, and was about 75 years pf 
age. She was a fine musician and 
taught the children of the east ward 
school.

A It Yl cl. Eg FOR SALE.
/XECILIAN PIANO PLAYER^ HAND- 

some walnut case. In elegant condi
tion. reduced for quick sale to *95: eight 
rolls of player music included. Small up
right piano, oak case, sultab.’e for a small 
room, $85. Some small low top organs 
from $6 up. Square pianos, t)0 up. Very 
tow prices on new organs for the month 
5* February. Easy terms of payment. 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 116 Yonge-street.

edtf

le The Newmarket Canal.
to-nal, estimates were taken up in 

simply and several members of the 
opposition urged Mr. Ggpham to make, 
a statement of policy as to the Georgian 
Bay Canal scheme.

Mr. Graham said it was well known 
that the policy of the government, for 
the present year at least, was not to 
branch out Into any new large under
taking.

Asked as- to the policy in regard to 
giving contracts, Mr. Graham said that 
everybody was at liberty to tender for 
goods required by the department. If 
any honorable member had a friend 
whom he wished to tender for supplies, 
the department would be glad to ask 
him to submit prices.

Major Sam Sharpe raised the ques
tion of the Newmarket or "Aylesworth 
Canal," and sundry jibes were hurled 
at the minister in this connection.

Mr. Graham reminded the opposition - 
that the Trent Valley Canal had as 
much fun poked at It when It was Of the THROAT and LUNGS, 
projected, but now It had come to be 
regarded as an important link in our 
water communications. Even

QFF PAPE AVE„ 60X100, «12- FOOT.rasent street.
2044.-

■
Insane Woman Threaten» Mayor.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 25.—De
claring that She would kill Mayor Rev - 
,bnm unless he gave her $9 to pay her 
fare to Buffalo, an Insane woman this 
afternoon created a disturbance In the 
city hall.

i lot is extremely fine.

BLOW FOR SECREF SERVICE jD*=,1?5°K, M"*
Jjerwhelmingly Sustain* He- r> 
l to Limit Détective*. | )

id

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Congre** Ot ROADVIKW AVE., EXCEPTION A !.- 
ly fine lot. 50x250. $50 ft.port QJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER ^ Smith, William Johnston. Barrist-rs 

Sr.licltors, Ottawa.R. WOOD’S 
NORWAY 

INE SYRUP

Had Heart Trouble and 

Shortness of Breath 
For Six Years.

"TfllFTEBN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
4" new Columbia records for any C3rlin- 
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono* 
graph Co.), only SI.50 per dozen; former 
price loc each. Bkycle Munson, Tor* 
onto. a edtf.

WASHINGTON, Feb.25 —By an over
whelming vote, and without party dis
tinction, the house of City and Suburban 

Real Estate Agency
WANTED TO RENT.representatives 

on ap- 
a pro

to-day sustained the committee 
propriatlons in again reporting 
vision in the sundry civil appropria- I

ie without an Equal tot j tiop bin, restricting the operations of Corner Broadview and Danforth
COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS | the sec,et ?ervlce detectives of the. Avenues

treasury department. , __
The president was scathingiv de-i 

nounced bÿ Mr. Look (Kepubucan. __
Colorado)..tqyhile Mr. Smith (Republi- T71ETHEP.STONHAUGH. DENNISON tt 
can. Iowa), a^friember of the appropria- ■»-_ BLACKMORE Star Bldg.. 1$ King

All the most serious affections of the tlon committee, seemingly employed al! ^f *.1 „Z,°rwl^i.i Î1'"'•■ Oitaw*
throat, the lungs and the bronchial' tubes, -«he Invective at Ms command hi an at- ard Foreign tlie Prospective”PstemlV” 
are iu the beginning but colds or coughs, j lack on that service. He compared ffie Patente
Too much stress cannot he laid on this fact, ! secret servffic ftetectlves with "common
and neglect to cure the cold very often j liants” amFdeolared them to be worth-
causes years of suffering and in the end less, and pointed to the assassination
Domes “ Consumption." Dr. Wood’s Nor- President McKinley as a sample®of
«ray Pine Syrup combines all th,« lung heal- capacity,
lng virtues of the Norway pine tree with 
ather absorbent, expectorant and soothing 
aedioines of recognized worth, and ie abso
lutely harmless, prompt and safe.

Rozedale or Annex, small 
tenant. Box 53.

I1 motor sir 
I family, most 
1 World.

/1°OD LUMBER WAGONS CHEAP. 
Gostiln, Merlon-street. • Da vis ville. 66

' rpiME_FOft HOUSECLEANING - BE 
su»o and purchase some of the new

SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES | W and we. wllhse^Vou'a^bottie^frel
l^ac^mX^ Apply | ^^co^e^v^ ^r^^ C°"

~~ ARTICLES ït A.Yi'kiD.

ACCOMMODATION WANTED.
Was Weak and Thin—Only Weighed 

Seventy-three Pounds. Now 
Weighs One Hundred and Thirteen.

and all Affections
PATENT SOLICITORS,

MARKET GARDEN'S.
When you find your heart the least bit 

ont of rhythm, your nerves unhinged, your 
breath short, don't wait until you are pro
strated on a J>ed of sickness. Take Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. They’ll 
put you in such condition you'll never know 
yon have a heart, make your nerves strong 

-and your whole l»ing thrill with new life.
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills cured 
Mrs. K. E. Bright, Burnley, Out. She 
writes: "I was greatly troubled, for six 
years, with my heart and shortness of 
breath, I could not v, alk eighty rods with
out resting four or live times in that short 
distance. I got so weak and thin I only 
weighed severity-three pounds. I decided 
al last to tako some of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and after taking eight boxes 
1 gained in strength and weight, and 
weigh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 
the most I ever w eighed in my life. I feel j 
well and can work as well as ever I did ,_______ _ „
and can heartily thank Milbum's Heart and j °” c!" ° Ua,hlne*
Nerve Pills for it all. ' , Via Lehigh Valley R. R. $16.00 round

Prire 60 cent* per box or 3 boxes for ' ,r*P from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
11.35 at all dealers, or mailed direct on *nr,f1 March 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
receipt of prie» by Th* T. Milburn Co., Po r. Ictllars 54 hast King-street, To-
L. mi ted, Tnoneo, Ont. ' r""to'

». the
Newmarket Canal would", he thought, 
be a valuable adjunct.

"How will they get water into it?" 
asked Dr. Reid.

This was the question for the engin
eers to answer, said Mr. Graham. Com
petent engineers had said that 
tern of storage for this "canal 
fectly feasible.

Capt. Tom Wallace entered

Wei ARE IN A POSITION-^, ! "on«l ReaHyT<Empain-. lo'rth’hmond- 
V V dispose of the property kuowu as the j st,ef ">*♦• Toronto, have dlreel cou-
^'èeTsid!rLinerandVtL7.rt.,toeeVTn ! "«»*"?., "and grant

rarSdV ;rdyand*bu?Xg°.n'wl j witii Hie "Veteran's' AssoHailon "and

— 35t VSJSM r&rr; ‘'s I °»....... • - -

: a, liî1" Branch üfn- iSnSü! i A ^-^.CA,U~aCt PAID FOB
- j ,Vonge°Ur Uvycle- Bicycle Mqnson. 24^ ,

4 »mailed frac. ed 7 tf

PRINTING,

■pvEALERS IN STATIONERY. 
XJ cards, envelopes. New Year’s 
bells, albums. Adams. 461 Yon re.a sys- 

tvas per- t
TRIED TO STAB OETGi I'IVK.

When Antoine Grossie. 37 years of 
age, living at 307 Manning-avenue, was 
seized by Store Detective B'ack, in 
Eaton's, for shoplifting, he pulled a 
knife and tried to stab the officer. 
After a tussle he was disarmed and 
arrested.

SULK COWS FOR SALE.
a protest

against this useless waste of p-nblic 
money.

Mr. Graham, after further criticism, 
said that lhe Newmarket .Canal, ten 
miles In length, would cost about $600,- 
000, of Which some $200,WO had been 
spent.

Tip minister was anxious to have the 
estimates put thru at six o'clock, but 
tlie opposition refused, and

YflLK COWS—THIS SALE WILL BE 
1 held at 1 o’clock every Tuesday in

stead of 11 o'clock, as announced. Con
signments solicited.

Y
Mr. J. L. Purdy, Millvale, N.8., 

writes:—“I have been troubled with * 
hard, dry cough for a long time, especial
ly at night, but after having used Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, for a few 

ny cough has left
any person, suffering as I did, I can say 
that this remedy is well worth a trial. I 
would not be without it in the house. ”

B|Viilun Stock Yards 
Hurae Exchange, West Toronto. HORSES for SALE. ! Si WANTED—QUEBEC TEK*

TjlOJl SALE — one CAR inTiTTI? non V,ub,Je* **•“*. used, col lee*1 heavy horse, and n-arae at! ramo Merlte' «« Sp.dina, To-
var loud of drivers and m ■_____________ ••

NVW N WARRANTS-ANY
—----------------------------- - eu d»„, M-u9u Mad-

- DOMINION AND ON- 
nal.i t'J?i gru,,ll« pui'chaaed: l igliesi cash 
Paid. National Realty Comnanv 
Richmond-street. 1 ' ' ,#t/

Mtanted-book k eeper s ofti ?»
desk, |:14 Bay-.ticel.

000 SPOT CAS PATT
South A ran veteran*’ 'ear- 

,.*■ No expense delay. R P. Arjlta 
<-u.. f King-street We»L

HORSES AND CARRI AGES.
N

weeks, I find m me. To A TEAM OF YOUNG CHESTNUTS.
Dreerunto CouBclllor Strtckeu. - A niare and gelding, suitable for Uue

DKSEKONTO, Feb. 25.—(Special.)— °i' farm work. Also three general 
Councillor Thos. Black Wae to-day mares, taken for debt,
stricken down very smldenly while at i “"out lialf their value. Appl 
ills work by a stroke. Mr. Black has j C*ueen'»treet- 
been employed for ■the'past two years ■
hi the Bay of Quinte locomotive works.____  ___________
He was engaged coaling up an engine j INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
when suddenly he fe'l Into the coal bin ! real. Limited, head office Continental 
unconscious. Mr. Black Is an old resi- (T-«r<^rriTWf , *S,dertake
dent, and was elected councillor at the 'd?nti^ Phone Main ^0. Ni^ "Suin' 
last elections. 2F55. " »d7t{

so, when
the house resumed at 8 o'clock, the pub
lic works estimates were taken

pur- 
II sell for 
1720 West

edtfnow MARRIAGE______________________ LICENSES,

required. welling*. N0 wltnesse-.
- _______  ed1?m

up.
So great ha* been the euccese of thi* 

edy, it i* only natural that 
numerous person* have tried to imitate it. 
Don’t be humbugged into taking anything 
but “ Dr. Woods. ’ Put up in a yellow 

throe pine trees the trade marly

49 tve*:wonderful rero j4DETECTIVE AGENCY. 'Ci
"I ir.*
: 1 r-tin.

wrapper ;
;rice 35 cento. J. Pabiting FRoo^»E?i -wP°.RTRa,t 

«treet. Toronto. W%“ King-
'Aed
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*FEBRUARY 26 1909
FHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING MpH

AMUSEMENTS.

PURE MILKPendrlth. Mrs. Qeo. MaeFarlane was 
tea hostess, and was assisted toy Mrs. 
Mather, Misses Madden, Allan, Fraser 

I and MacFarlane. Among those pre
sent were : Miss Lindsay, Mrs. Miller, 
Miss Anderson. Mrs. Symonds, 
Langley, Miss Langley, Mrs. 
sett Mrs. Bethune, Mrs. Street, Mrs. 
Bain Coulthard, Mrs. Jim MacKenzte, 
Mrs. R. Kertland, Mrs. Qeo. Tlflln, 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Maughan, Miss Tan- 

Mrs. McCluhg, Mrs. Renfrew and 
Mrs. Wm. Symons. To-morrow wilt 
conclude the Saturday morning musi
cale chats on notalble concerts of the 
season, while on Wednesday evening 
April 24th an illustrated lecture on 
Walter Crane will toe given toy A. H. 
Howard.

C. F. McCaffrey Qt Cdbalt, better 
known as “Paddy" and Mrs. McCaf
frey, arrived In town yesterday on 
their wedding trip. The pewly-wedded 
couple were met at the union station 
by a delegation of friends from Cobalt 
and last night Mr. and Mrs. McCaf
frey were entertained by a theatre 
party at the Princess Theatre.

Miss Bena Sinclair has returned from
New York.

Mr. Charles Beardmore has returned 
from Jamaica.

Miss Olive Horton is the guest of 
Mrs. M. Q. Dlckleson in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fraser, who have 
England, sail for home In a

1
f! PRAISED BY AtlilY The Shuberte’ I’rwntetlon of a ?

GEO. FAWCETT
—IN—

CANTON &C0.
— at thf. royal sa
Alexandra

i«.:.
Mrs.
Gra- f

it one of the most important requisites for the 
household, and especially for the nursery.

}
VICTORIA 
bnel Hawea m

#d ner.Suffragettes go to Jail. Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

lID and
•îfô. George *6 pnLONDON. Feb. 26.—Refusing t» I 

[. give security for their future good I 
l behavior, 30 women suffragists, w*o I 
P were arrested last night while at

tempting to reach Premier Asquith -o I 
I present to him a petition in the In- I 
i terests of the cause, were to-day sen

tenced to imprisonment. Most of the I 
P ferma were for one month. Àlrs. Peth- I 

ilck Lawrence, having previous oon- I 
viétions, was sentenced to two months. I 

I Lady Constance Lytton, sister of
ft 7 -*rd ’ Lytton, and daughter of the 
I « former Viceroy of India, warned her I , 

friends that if they secured her re
lease by providing security, she would 

I repeat her offence.
Sentences were imposed upon Miss 

I Stratford Dugdale, daughter of Com
mander Dugdale and cousin of the Hon. 
William B. W. Peel, who was elected 
Tuesday In a by-election as a mem
ber of the house of commons for Taun- I 
ton; Miss Solomon, daughter of the j 
ex-premier of Cape Colony, and Mrs. 
Catherine Elisabeth Corbett, an aristo
cratic supporter of the movement.

They all will be garbed in the rough 
and uncouth ready-made prison gar- . 
ments spotted with a broad, arrow and 
their food will be the ordinary prison / 
fare of thin porridge, watered cocoa ^ 
and a small allowance of meat and 
potatoes once a day. They will not 
be allowed to communicate with each 
other and they will be obliged to exer
cise in single file in the prison court 
yard.

NEXT WEEK THE «HUBERT ©O. 
will Present The College Piny

FOR FLO- 
ueen West, 
lueen

BROWN OF 
HARVAR D.East.

(Unsweetened)
(The Original)
is prepared from absolutely pure, full cream milk, produced in the richest diiry sections, by 
the most adVtinced scientific and hygienic processes. Baby must have the best, you 

well • ?
...vie cave enter th« beby in tbe Borden Baby Contest. Send photo to the Baby Contest Editor, 

FUR BAHT O BARB The Toronto Sunday World. See Coupon in this issue.

Strictly «2 Attractions *t Regn- 
lar Prices—Even’gs Me to «1. 
Thur. Met. 3Be, P0c. 76c.

Seats now selling.

ARE Ce.. 
Leading

WILL BE 
i two stores 
(near Me

et rest (OP- 
edTtt

RES SKIN 
oee Veins, 
ns.. Scalds.
Guaranteed.
oronld.

riCTORIA-
er, valuator

Kit
45li

MATINEE
TO-DAY

TO-NIGHT.
PRINCESS

i last performanceEst. 1857
"Leaders of Quality,BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO. MABEL TALIAFERRQ

IN POLLY OF THE CIRCUSWM. H. DUNN, Agent, Montreal and Toronto.
NEXT WEEK—The Girl» of Gottfnbnrfi been In 

few days.
Miss Mabel Carleton has returned 

from New York.
The. Sans Soucie Club have issued in

vitations for a dance at the Metropoli
tan on Wednesday evening next.

Mlsr*01lve Owen of Bridgewater, N. 
g„ is visiting Mrs. W. H. Grant of Bed- 
ford-road.

Miss Houston has returned- to^Nla- 
FaUs, after a visit to Mrs. Nord-

"MRS, wsrt
1 «ma OMITS

wtiooimt ituil lEiii sms
H NUYT— WASP ANDVi'KEi

cd

0 QUEEN- ' 

Uns.
ESALE and
bnge-street.

ANN

MAJESTIC bW.<v
Mats.10-16-20-25. Evs. 10-20-30-60

MONTANA
( Great Virtueso Wins Another Tri

umph at Massey Hall—Fine 
Interpretation of Chopin.

Eight or Ten Photographers Kept 
Busy as Nailers All Morning 

Ev^ry Day Taking Babies’ 
Pictures for the Berden 

Baby Contest.

Annexation of New Territory Also 
Increases Population by 

Nearly 6000.

gara 
helmer.

Among the Canadians present at tne 
Wilks-Green wedding at New York 
were: Major Keefer of Toronto, a bro
ther-in-law of the groom, and Miss 
Wilks of Galt, the groom s sister.

Mrs. H. D. Vogt, who has been spend
ing a week with Mrs. Downes of Well- 
Ington-street, has returned to her home I
’"Mts^Sadte Caswell has returned home 

month’s visit with her aunt,

PRETTY 
WESTERN
>>*t—The Child of the Regiment,

▼LIGHTS, 
etc. Doug- 
eet west.

”Y

Paderewski is always an inevitable 
attraction in any community of music 
lovers.

33ŸÔ The annexation by the City of East 
Toronto, Deer Park anij the Baldwin 
property means an addition of nearly 
34 000 000 to the city’s assessment, and 
a 'population increase of 5843, accord- The Borden Baby Contest l?as got 
Ing to a report by Asséesment Com- thousands of fond mothers and happy
“and SlttelX; fathers on tip-toe of expectation these 

50 per cent, and in Deer Park about days.
125- per*cent., while the latter's in- daily. Every, few fiflriutes
com* assessment Is increastd from 349^0 h Bayy Con-test Editor's
frv *71 is'-t The increase in the assess- piiune in yy
ment of real property In the annexed office rings and some photographer re- 
districts Is $1,351.902. In East Toronto, pfo ,n manv more ■hshie» hnvimr hail 
the township assessment for real pro
perty is now $2,398,435, an increase of 
$572,845 or about 32 per cent. This in
cludes new buildings. Land values 
are now assessed $981,627. an increase 
of about 50 per cent. The assessment 
on real property in Deer Park is in
creased from $645.590 to $1,280,386. or 
about 100 per cent., whl\e the land 
assessment was raised from $306,—0 
to $681.161, or 125 per cent.

The Baldwin property assessment is 
increased from $81,200 to $225,481, the 
land assessment being increaseij from 
$76,400 to $196.481, or about 175 per 
cent. East Toronto’s population Is 
4495; Deer Park 1326, and the Baldwin 
property 22. The total business assess
ment of all the annexed districts shows 
a reduction from $72,905 to $68,312, or 
$9593, owing to the reduced rating of 
retailers from 35 per cent. to. 25 per 
cent. Income assessment 
from, $51,920 to $113,421, or $#1.510, 120 
per. ceilt.; East Toronto has à reduc- | 
tion from $46,950 to $41.924, owing to 
removals, but in Deer Park it is in* 
creased from $4970 jto $71,333.

A ldermee • Ueeesy--
Some of the "reductionist"' aider- 

men are a little uneasy over the at
tack made on the validity of the li
cense reduction bylaw on the ground 
that it conflicts with the East To
ronto bylaw restricting the number of 
liquor licensed " As a result, so the 
-city solicitor sal's, there has -been 
some talk of having the city council 
rescind the East Toronto bylaw. Mr.
Chisholm doesn't advise this course, 
as he thinks It unnecessary, and as 
the action would have to be taken be
fore March 1, a special meeting to
day or to-morrow would be necessary.
The mayor says there will be no such 
meeting.

Relief Fund Not Sent.
The city hasn’t yet sent to Italy 

the money collected for the earth
quake sufferers. The board of control 
voted $5000. and about $500 was col
lected by: private subscription. It Is 
still In the hands of City Treasurer 
Cody. The reason for - the delay is 
that a special act must be passed 
by the legislature to enable the city 
to send the money abroad. The King 
of Italy has already sent his thanks.

The new transportation building for 
the exhibition will be located west of 
DUffc-rln-s.trcet, in a line with the 
manufacturers’ building. This will ne
cessitate closing a portion of Dufferln- 
street. south of the tracks, an<J the 
city "will ask the legislature for the 
necessary power.

Manager Fleming of the street rail- 
wav has advised the city engineer that 
the company will only consider a car 
line along Wilton-avenue to the Don 
when the city has granted -the Bay- 
street and other lines.

The women’s employment bureau 
has received 602 applications, and 
fôund work for 439 applicants*

The city engineer recommends an 
aspha’.t pavement for Me Caul-street 
from Queen-street to College-street, at 
a cost of $20,578.
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New Style In Millinery.
I CHICAGO. Feb. 25.—“Get a cabrio
let and be in style," is the advice of 
the National Association of Retail Mil
liners, which has one on exhibition at 
its semi-annual opening. It is said
to be the very newest of hat con- ____
fections and partakes of the dominant NOe 8398
characteristics of the cab family, yawn- I ______
The * Merry t'mdoKiaacoofdîngttto those A Dainty FrOOk fOF DrOSSy

mainland.6thtf t^en^kttxt^ WOAT df General WCaf-

Glrl’s Dress.

And last night Massey Hall 
audience of all

I
Ailed with anÎ » VANITY FAIR ” CO*

A NIGHT IN AN ENGLISH MUSIC HALL

TO-NIGHT—Stsge Aspirants’
Competition. 6

was
classes to hear the greatest of all piano 
virtousi. . , , .

In several respects Paderewski is a 
from what he was when

Mrs!" McCool, In New York.
Dr. and Mrs. Sloan will celebrate the 

60th anniversary of their weddlng^h 
Thursday next, tond will be at home 
at their residence, 191 Dunn-avehue, 
from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 o’clock.

Edith Cochrane has left tor 
and Nassau, and will be

f

There Is great interest and U is
the"

edtf0. he^createfTthe morbid enthusiasms over 
his playing fifteen years ago. when he 
first was heard in America. Certain 
psychological changes have come over 
him, as is only natural, with his ad- ; 
vance in years; and these mental meta
morphoses have affected both his in
terpretative attitudes and his technical 
and personal mannerisms. Last night, 
for instance, there was a complete ab
sence of show for show’s sake, dexter
ity for dexterity’s sake; and there was 
no pounding of the keys of the piano 

, in thundering style to startle the vul
gar. The program thruout was inter- 

1 preted spiritually and all technical 
powers were used purely for musical 
purposes as such.

The program began 
Chromatic Fantasia and Fugue. Usually 
Bach is too formalistic in structure and 
too colorless for the run of even genu
ine music lovers to care for his com
positions. But the Chromatic Fantasia 
and Fugue is a composition which 
surprises one by its possessing qualities 
which, if one did not know who was 
the -composer, would be judged to have 
been written for the piano and not for 

-4 the clavier. It has a touch of modern
ism In it and is distinctly pianlstlc. 
The Fugue is easily fbllowed, has con
siderable cor In it and was played by 
Paderewski in a spirit which seemed’ 
to popularize it.

Then followed Beethoven’s Sonata. 
Op. 111. This Is a composition distin
guished by sane sentiment rather than 
by passion, Reginald De Koven to the 
contrary ' notwithstanding. The second 
movement (allegro con brio), to put It 
anachronisticalty, began somewhat in 
the style of Chopin, that is to say, with 
a clearcut sentimental melody, but it 

became masculine in the Beetho- 
The Adagie was the most

ERS. GVR- 
Hamllton.
,! HAND, 
ferred. Ap- Miss

-Palm Beach 
absent a month.

The lecture on Massenet, to be Riven 
bv M Paul Balbaud to-day, at the 
Canadian Institute, will be vocally il
lustrated bv Mrs. W. G A, Launhe_

Mrs. George J. A. W right,

is to meet. The missing link. Is the. 
Dutch bonnet of the mushroom type.

nee >
Princess effects are as much in evi-

In the
Iaton So .
berators on 
rts. etc., for 
ine».

BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS

nuÜît G0TCH «,. MILLER
dence for girls as for women, 
design here portrayed the front is ar
ranged to form a double box-plaited 
panel under a square yoke. The waist 
portions are laid with a group of dart 
tucks over the shoulders in front, and 
a double box-plait at the centre back. 
The skirt is gathered over the sides and 
laid in two box plaits at the back. The 
pattern Is cut in five sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 
and 14 years.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents in silver.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order
ing this Pattern.

-•Merry Widow” le Coming Bark.
The Boston "Merry Widow" company, 

with Lina Abarbanell, Charles Meaklns 
and the rest, finished its Canadian tour 
last week, breaking all house records 
In each of the eight cities played. So 
great was the sensation in Montreal 
And Toronto that return dates are to 
be played in April, says Col. Savage s 
weekly bulletin. "Last week Toronto 

referred frivolously to 
of sore

j

Mr. and , .
80 Leuty-avenue. have returned from a 
three weeks' visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jermyn and Miss 
Rosedale. have left

GM EN TO 
i-eekly wage k 
’ 12 Albert- -j SHEAISJHEATRB^

nnd 50c. Week of I- elf. -2.

«W.”üa.«r «iSjfêSS
Johnnie Johns. Colby & May, thé I(in- 
etograph, Buster Brown and rise.

4

|Pi■li! »

»Florence Jermyn,
for Florida. . -

Mrs D. Leslie Briggs is spending a

r
the Queen’s Hotel until they settle Into
a house of their own. - 

Mrs Peterpon of St. Catharines s
with Miss Merritt of St.

Mrs J C Richardson. 184 lsupont
street' will not recelye, .to~dfy' 
receive the fourth Friday In ^archv 

Mrs. S. H. Westmari. 241 West Bloor- 
street' will receive to-day,and not aga n 
this season,

Mrs T. Milesto-day for the last time this season 
Mrs’ R. E. Kemerer. 24 Chestnut 

Park-road, will receive to-day and not 
again this season. wrt_ht.Mrs ira H F. Patterson ; 42 Wright avJnue win receive Thursday next, 
and not again this season w b

Frederick Webb and Miss Webb 
will receive to-day for

s: FOR A 
glassware.

with Bach’s-ft: :
nr

newspapers
Montreal’s exaggerated case 
throat, caused by "‘coughing up over 
$15.000’ for a week of The Merry Wid- 

’ When the Toronto week's receipts 
were counted Saturday night they *ere 
found to exceed by more that $2000 the 
Montreal record.”

:
EGRAPHY 
ictlon it is 
-actly what 
■hjI of Tele- 
ronto. Send

FIFTEENTH CITY BOXING TOURNEY
To-night, Saturday, Monday ’’ 

Feb. 26, 27, March I. 
H1VEBDAI.E ARENA

Ring Side. $1; Gallery 
Seats, $2.

Sale at H. A. Wilson's,

Sale of seats begins to-day 9 a.m. 
THE MOST APPEALING OF 

ALL ARTISTS

ow.

5tf.
50c. CourseID. A--iincreases
297 Yonge St.In Society* Pattern Department

TORONTO WORLD
Sekd tke above gattera to

NAME...............................

ADDRESS.........................................
SUe Wamteâ—(Give age of Cklld’a 

or Miss’ Pattera).

-iLISHMAN 
re or office, 
.perience In 

ed it.
The second annual exhibition of the 

Canadian! Art Club w»l toe formaJ^ 
opened by the honorary president. î»r. 
D R. Wilkie, on Saturday evening, at 
gYflf, in tlte dub gaJlery. old court 
house. 57 East Adelaide-street, An ad- 
glress will t>e« ^iv©n by Mr. E. F. ts. Johrfston, K-C.^ Lady Whitney ^rs. 
E. B. Osier. Mrs. Sweeny and Mrs.

Watson will be the hostesses

Kinsman will receive ®m

MARIE HALLIRTOAGB- 
Gregory * 
tiding. TO- 

edTtf. poitraits taken: and other enquiri* 
come from mothers and friends to & 
f aller particulars and ask all kinds of 
questions, so as to know what’s what, 
when and where.

There will be thousands entered lor 
the honor of competing for the hall 
hundred valuable and useful prizes the 
Borden Condensed Milk people are o{' 
fe-ing. and now it is up to everybody 
with a baby to-enthuse and enter the 
baby-and. my! but Toronto and near
by places are sending along some beau
ties bright-eyed, handsome, chubby, 
hearty, happy, laughing smiling Wts 
of humanity, and everybody is go mg 
to be in the spirit of the contest; It s 
a h^althv. wholesome competition, and 
next Sunday's Illustrated supplement 
will have a group of about 40. Look 
for it.

Mall a

MONEVG.
NEXT.MASSEY HALL |LOWEST 

mlted. 1M Homer

rendering of 9hakesp^t-e s 
t of Venice” to-night and

to-morrow right 
ceeds of the performances are for >he 
benefit of the senior and jumor liter
ary societies. Tickets are 2o and 35 
cents and seats may be reserved at 
the Institute. Harbord old boys are 
expected to respond. . ,

Tickets for the course of Lenten 
lectures on mystical subjects at the 
gallery of the Women’s Art Associa
tion beginning next Tuesday may be 
had at Tyrrell’s book stoop. The course 

lectures Is $1. 
speaks on

Mrs
the^ari time this m m st

Mrs. George aSd
-6 Pri;e, 50c. to 1.50,in missionary work. They have been 

studying at the Bible Training School
«... ... » - -«4

receive Monday next, and not again 
this season.

Mrs. Fred 
will receive on
again this season. -,Owing to absence from city, Mrs. G. 
T Bishop Palmerston -boulevard. will 
lot r“e to-day or again this season.

Mrs R M. Graham of London. Ont., 
I, the gUt of her sister-in-law Mrs. 
G. Ross Graham, and Mrs. Co^er- 
Walmer-road. Mrs Grahamjvill re 
ceive with Mrs. Coulter to-d» ,

Mr and Mrs. Nestfleid Thirsk an
nounce the marriage of thriri daughter,
q irthn. to Mr A.Ward Milre of Ms. Etha, tOQMry ^ ^ at their

Alderscroft, Mount Albert.

-

will give » 
“Merchant : Musical and Dramatic 

Event of the Season, d
The UniqueO STREET, 

led. reports 
rted, min*»

and are
Soudan Mission Board.

The Grenadier Chapter of 
Daughters of the Empire held their an
nual meeting at the Armories yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, 
regent, in the chair, and Mrs. E. A. 
Douglas secretary. Among the visi
tors present were : Mrs. Nordheimer. 
Mrs. (Col.) Bruce. Mrs Mackenzie 
Alexander and Mrs. Botsford. The 
treasurer. Mrs. Brickenden 
formed the meeting that the. total re- 

was $646.42 and ex- 
"balance

at 7.30. The pro-
soon

the ben greetthe yen manner.
striking movement; and on playing it 
Paderewski gave it a singularly spirit- pigyers, 
ual interpretation and technically did 
some remarkably trilling In the right 
hand. _

There was nothing In the Schumann 
“Eludes Symphoniques" to add to Pa
derewski’s reputationT While indeed it 

played brilliantly, what was worth 
while noting was that the virtuoso did 

technical fandagoes; there was no 
thundering for its own sake; all was 
bent to strict musical utterance and 
just interpretation. For an encore Pa
derewski played a favorite of his Men
delssohn’s "Hunting Song.”

The audience had been waiting to Price6—Evg.. 50c to $2; Aft., 60c te 
hear the virtuoso interpret Chopin. $}.50. Sale begins Monday 9 a.m. 
And certainly th? Chopin they heard 
last night was altogether different from 
the, composer usually presented by 
■pianists of renown. There was no sign 
of theV.cly sîntlmpntalAm customarily

, . ____ given us': there was no mere technicalr,'i,o?*TfvD t'f‘,<,fS)° 25*—t he pro- daintiness. All was masculine, virile |
?R0C r eh FitV Hotel at Merrick- thru and thru-the real Chopin. This 

prietor of the City Hotel at M I nartlcuiarly observable in the'
ored K Gp°*62,n the

tbheUauhspiceseof tSe.'pu* *Æary boa-d, : Barcarolle and the Polonaise, Op. o3.

under Ben Greet’» perddtidl 
direction, andI'ABI.ES

Russian SymphonyTABLES, 
fel fixtures; 
It manufac- 
Brunswlck- 
” 67-71 Ade- 

edT -

Allward. Dovercourt-road. 
Wednesday next and not

Conductor, Modest

In a Scenic Production, with MeiidWS- 
solin’s Music, complete of

Orchestra of 50. 
Altschuler. -in- wa?

. ticket for the rnx

SH *ZJSSt »
occult subjects, and the series is one 
of profound interest. w„t

Mr« F. H. Westman of 341 West 
w-lll receive to-day for

ciepts of the year 
penditure $597.65, leaving a 
on hand of $48.77, and that the dis- 

included $79.35, sent to the 
the Plains of Abraham and 

.Muskoka Press Hospital.

no midsummer hicrts dream 
Massey Hall ™'A*Î.Ft

MARCH 5 & 6

whoBAKER, 
n on to. ed7

and

bursements 
fund for 
$20 to the 
The officers of the previous year were 
again elected and an executive com
mittee of the following ladles : Mes
dames Brickenden, Douglas. Beverley, 
Sprinks, Farmer. Hernshaw Lloyd. 
Davis, Watson, Cottinden. Cox and 
Clarldge. Among those present were . 
Mesdames Sprinks. Watson. Farmer. 
Williams, Davis, Mason, (Capt.) Port
er Noble, Surphles, Lloyd, Hernshaw, 
Beverlev, Brickenden, Itotootson, A1U- 

Cottinden, Clarldge. Tressam and

now
"The Baby 
Sunday World.", ,

Cut the coucon out of this paper 
fill in the blanks carefully.

Attach to the photo a label off a can 
of Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk, and state on the Photo ^riiether 
babÿ has been fe don ."Eagle Brand 
or not.

:CHITECT.
Main 4Wt. ed-7

I
Bloor-street
the last time this season.

Among those registered attire King 
Edward are Arthur Parent (Montre^), 
Dan O'Connor (Temagaml), F. v\. 
Harrison (Bimrittglham, EngG

S. C. Hod son and write (Winnipeg). 
M. L. Stevens and wife (Boston), aud 

" Hugh F. Labatt (London), are at th 
- Queen's.

1 ham. on 
home,ELECTRI- 

uy 39 Glou- 
K'20. ed7tf MAY CRABBE.J

yolng girl abused. Pupil of Owen A. Smily 
ASSISTING Harold Jarvta, Rii«hre» > 

ARTIS'l'S * .McDonald, Ernest Bowles» 
association hall, march^^

IES. PER- 
Idty. ïflss ST. THOMAS. Feb. 25.—(Special.)- 

outrage from Portelt. Details come of an 
Burwell, the victim being the 16-year- 
old daughter of Norman Selto. 
seized in the village by ruffiefns In a 
cutter and driven 14 miles before she 
escaped. After wandering-around till 
midnight she aroused Mr. Ketchabaw. 
New England, who notifié the police..

MIS* CRABBE’S RECITAL.

Tickets at Bell's ; ',EL r She wasChas.’At the Walker House axe 
Woodward (Vancouver), J. H. Jonn- 
ston (Çalgary), G. W_ Rbjnberge 
(Phoenix, BA-.), Ehner Shew and wife 
(Abernathy, Sask.) , -

Lady Aberdeen wlH attend the 
tcrnaFRmy Council of Women to be 
held in Toronto in June R ]ton

Miss Minnie Witt, w"
end Mr W. Stanley of Toionto left yesterday 'for the Soudan, to engage

son.
Miss Gooderham.

The president and officers or 
Rosedale League of School Art will give 
an at home to-morrow at 8 p.m.

A very delightful musicale was given 
at the new art galleries on Jarvis- 
street, yesterday afternoon. The ar- 
tiats who assisted were Miss Thomas. 
Master Jack Dymond. Miss Dyrnond 
Miss Norah Jackson and Miss Ruby

R HAND- 
rant condi- 

$95: eight 
Small up- 

for a small 
top organa 

■up. Very 
I the month 
f payment 
>nge-8treet. 
i edtf

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for light opera IpJjCjto» 

12 nifnthe, also 1 secure you a in a'first-class company. No' chahr»“ 
for testing your voice. Write, -iwwie
rlS0*aaUEEN WEST. V. J. McAY.$V

the

Why You Should Take 
Hot Bovril Before Going Out

We all,knew that akcr a gdod meal we do not feel the 
cold so much as we did before taking the food.

But although you may feel warm it is not safe to go 
out,into the cold immediately after taking a hot, st-mula..ng

d ; —Rood warms you, because it increases your vitality, con

sequently you do /of feel the cold as much as you other
wise would, but Stimulating drinks, such as spirits, tea,

nutritive value and cannot

The plan of seats for Miss May 
Crabbe’s recital Is at the Bell piano 
warerooms. The names of Harold Jar
vis Ruthven McDonald and Ernest 
Bowles are proving attractive and- a 
large advancer sale Is the resu.t.

A
OLUTELY 
any cylln- 

nto Phono- 
fen; former 
Ison. Toi- 

edtf.

The Humane Soelety.
meeting of the board 
Humane Society was 

a'lernoon. Ven. Arch
bishop-elect. presiding.

The monthly 
of the Toronto 
held yesterday 
deacon Sweeny, — .

The managing director repo, ted c 
the work of the month 

The matter of the dog and cat hos-ji 
pital and shelter was brought up. and 
the society decided to give its moral j 
support to" the undertaking as long as 
Dr. Morphy’s methods harmonized with 
humane principles.

A resolution was passed expressing 
the sense of loss experienced by the 
society thru the retirement of Its 
treasurer, Lt.-Col. John I. Davidson, 
who has held this post since the so
ciety wa» formed in 1887. The new 
treasurer will be Walter S. Andrews.

An Interesting item was the presen
tation of a gold watch-bracelet and a 
hahdsome shopping bag and purse to 
Miss Spears, who leaves the secretary
ship after eleven years of service to 
take another position in the city.

Mrs Brereton was appointed to rep- , 
the executive of :

CAKADA LODGE, HO. 49i

THIS COUPON the 
i land 
pA#rt

members of 
requested to att 

late Brn.
r^aldencA, 46 

Saturday at 2.30

of Sister Lodges invited to

K. A. MeRAE. 
Secret

officers andThe
above lodge are 
the funeral Of 'our 
McKee, from 
Winchester Street, on

All arrangements hA^bee^complet-CHEAP, 
visville. 56

St George’s Hall. Elm-street. The sale 
will be. held Wednesday .and Thursday. 
March 3 and 4. The ^"=”1 will be 
held Thursday evening. March U 
Speaker Crawford will preside. The 
following artists will take part. Mrs 
John Walker. Miss Bertha Crawford. 
Miss M. Park Willson, Miss Will cocks. 
Miss M.McCann.Mr. J.
Arthur Baxter and Mr. W J. •
Ah exceedingly pleasant time is anti
cipated. __

Ids late

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

* ‘ TU-i /,t|NG — BE 
.f the new . 
sp send S
bottle fçée 
ong & (Jo.,

w.»' p.m.Members 
attend.#
F. .J. LUCAS, N.Ci.

! .ï” à
i of composition by Mendelssohn ap t

Paderewski was brilliant In the Pacp- 
i £i£e Here he was the unequaled: vir

tuoso. His playing with th<Lleft ,h^.d 
was marvelous, his creseendl and dli- 
maxes were stunning. It was splendid

j Then followed Debussy's "Reflets 
! dans l'eau," a recherche study hi .de- 

music. somewhat we el-and

BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

«

i coffee and cotoa, possess no
increase the vital power. .

There, is nothing better than a cup of hot BOVK1L 
to maintain physical energy and enable the system to avoid
all ill effects from exposure.

Because BOVRIL contains all the concentrated nutri
ment of the best beef, and it is digested rabidly and 
assimilated immediately.

'That is why, if you want to avoid chills, if you want 
a lasting feeling of warmth and energy, you cannot do 
better than take a cup of hot BOVRIL before going out.

Hot BOVRIL is served at all respectable cafes—but 
it’s really best to keep it in the house.

I'HE HA- 
R fv hmon <1- 

uirefl con- 
buc-nt laud 
r«iur grant 

• a«b price 
r#* n ffillflt - 
talion and 

attending 
We alfto

♦

j

Albert»’* llallwey Project*.
EC'MONTON, Feb. 25.—At a session 

lasting till midnight a practically 
unanimous vote of the legislature 
dorsed the railway policy of the so 
ernment as set out in resolutions in
troduced by Premier Rutherford and 
accompanied by bills to guarantee the 
bonds of the C. N. R. and G. T P. 
and other branch lines, totalling 1691 
miles and with a guarantee of $-.,-

a corner of the province is 
left u/nprovided for, and Ai'berta vt i 
te gr/dironed with railways.

#
4. c„. ™ .K. Wl Ï ■ cabinet size PHOTO ..J .«..l

BORDEN’S EAGLEBRANDCONDENSED MILK 
BORDEN raE 0R 0THE, coNomoHS.

;
thi^hoard of*associated charities.

I
■AID FOR 

uuson, 24-
edit

llneative
puzzling, but affording genuine, new 
sensations. Yet it was suffused, deji- 
cately with a peculiar F
D3Ctr>’, à-s it were, of elfs and 
dancing in the water. 7h^J’r0f 
closed with a brilliant Listt }*aPVd:e'
The only thing that marred the beauty 

outworn and soul- 
J. D. fjbgan.’

.. Theatre In » Chiirvh.
-ATI rtfl-i G a.. Fe). 2-1.—The Lnl-

the Re vi H Dean Ellenvood. The 
Servant in the House," will toe present- < 
ed first The whole ground floor or 
the church Is being converted into a 
theatre with stage, curtain, footl ghts, 
scenery, and all. ________

- a 1
JU TEK- 
»d. eoljec- 
a llna. To-

Name of Child..........cJ

\T4-ANY 
: 196. Mad- 

edtf
...........  Weight of the recital was an 

less Weber piano.
Age...........

Parents’ Address................ VR■

,,,‘r» ““J--
Ing ^oroke ànd'predpitted Them. to
the road. Four escaped 3"riojs lnIdry' 
but James Ewart of 7 Montague-pl^e
had his shoulder dl..located and
skull fractured. Dr. «co \V Graham 
of Avenue-road attended him.

Swiss FottilSe. The house, which lihB 
teven inmafes, is under quarantine, j

and ON- 
ijiiest cash 

♦9 Wes: 
edtf

»

1 "falls. N.Y.. Feb. 25.— 
th-all and <:»' «- j

City or Town........... .
NIAGARA

The Niagara River in Al ,b much tiou’ole to thé power co. 
panics, was bioken up, and vent out 
to-day.

Address t. "Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World. • i
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Scores
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fowling
*j WINS Mh»;

Eurekas S 
Picton 1HockeyNew Indoor 

RecordsMarathon i
A

Long Shot C 
Passe!r

I Alf. Shrubb Defeats Dorando - 
Three Laps in Fifteen Miles

>•_< " EUREKAS UNO BARRIE 
WIN JUNIOR EÛMES

From Foul Line to Head Pin; Note and Comment |[ OAKLAND, 
to 1 shot) turn 
ery ville to-day 
at one mile, n 
ed some early s 
with a rush ini 
*rly from Ake< 
mary : ,

FIRST RAO
1. Antlgo.. llffl
2. Old Settled
3. Brushup. I 

„ Time 1.10 3-5 
Ion, Sevenfull 
Flatoon and

SECOND R
1. Amelia TUl
2. Alarmed.
2. Redeem. 1 
Time-.43 3-5.

terfly, Ginnarj 
fare, Louisa 
Stone also raij 

HIRD RA 
Centresho

2. May Arne
3. Argonaut.! 
Time 1.29 4-3

ward, Tom S 
Mazzoni, Du 
Stroke also rd 

FOURTH I
1. Don En rid
2. Moorish I
3. The Peer 
Time 1.45 2-61

Henry O. alscj 
FIFTH RA
1. Silver Kn
2. Aksàr Bd
3. El Picard 
Time 1.47 3-8

terlinge, Set] 
Street Singer 

SIXTH RA
1. Little Sid
2. Fancy, Ü 
S. Joe Neald 
Time U7.

Dance. VronJ 
Oriole. Lackfl 
ran.

1

A If Shrubb’a race at Buffalo last night 
snows that his Marathon grind in New 
Yprk djd him no injury. Indeed, he prov
ed himself better than any man who 
ever tried the distance indoor before on 
this continent. Appleby holds the world*» 
outdoor record of 1.20.04 3-5. Slirubb’s new 
fifteen-mile indoor mark being 1.24.06 4-5. 
H was not Shrubb’s fastest fifteen miles 
by any means, and he on several occa
sions beat his Intermediate marks con
siderably. notably at Glasgow, when he 
rijuAhe ten miles In 50,-40 3-5, which was 
over four minutes faster than last night.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.The Dominions won three from the
Maple Leaf» in the Toronto League last 
night, Alcott 658 being high. Scores:

Dominions—
Seager ......
Whaley .............
Yorkd ................
Anderson ....
McCree ...........

The following are the bowling game» 
scheduled «to-night In the different 
leagues:

o Ingersoll Surprise Stratford and 
Pile Up a Six Goal' Lead— 

Galt Trims Brantford.

1 2.3 T’l.
........ 204 149 190- 643
......... 166 179 167- 612
........ 203 170 169- 642
......... 169 121 191— 481
........ 169 200 169- 518

LONGBOATS MANAGER. —1Toronto— 
Olympias v. Americans.—Business—
Philip Carey v. I.umber.

—Oddfellows—
Rosedale B. v. Canton Toronto. 
Prospect v. Canada-Toronto.

—Class C City- 
Royal Rlverdales at Western». 
Iroquois at West Ends.

—Mercantile-
Kodak I. v. Eaton's Walkers. 
Holt-Renfrew v. Nerllch.

Englishman Had Gained His 
Margin at Ten Miles Which 
He Easily Retained to the 
Finish.

P. T. Powers visited Ottawa yesterday 
and consulted the authorities in regard to 
the validity of his contract with Tom 
Longboat. As a result he wired friends in 
Toronto last night as follows:

“Contract good as gold. Notify every
body that all negotiations for Longboat’s 
services must be direct with me; others 
I wUl hold personally responsible accord
ing to law.”

Totals ..........................
Maple Leafs—

Thompson ......................
Roberts ...........................
Thompson ....................
Alcott ...............................
White .................................

.... 901 819 876-2596
3 T*1Z

.. 164 171 157- 492
.. 154 158 162— 464
.. 171 137 151- 459
;. 183 146 230- 569
... 145 163 138- 436

Plcton's little iron men of mettle were 
put away for the season last night by 
Eurekas at Mutual-street In a Junior O. 
H.A. semi-final game, the score being 6 
to 1 making the record on the round 10 
to 6 In favor of the locals.

Picton were quite confident they would 
win last night, as the keen ice just suit
ed them, but while they put up a stiff 
argument they were forced to accept the 
inevitable, much to the disappointment of 

160 supporters who accompanied them 
on a special train. The .crowd, by the 
way, was the largest of- the season, the 
rink being packed.

The visitors played a nice clean game, 
even if they had thirteen penalties to 
Eurekas’ six, most of which were for 
trips, while on the other hand the locals 
were not so crude, resorting largely to 
Interference, which they got away with, 
and when it came to Interference Picton 
were entirely, at sea.

Eurekas caii credit their victory to the 
work of McCreath and Lane, they being 
head and shoulders over Hart and RSid, 
the' latter pair seldom if ever, going In 
on. the nets, and the great work ot .heir 
wings went for naught. Hicks and Burns 
are two of the best junior wings seen 
here this season, outclassing Pridham and 
Mathews at all stages.

Bedbdrough, at cover for Picton, was 
good, as was Williamson at point, but 
the star was Croft, In goal. For Eurekas, 
McCreath. Lane and McEachern played 
good hockey. The learns:

Eurekas (6)—Goal, Shank: point, Kyle; 
cover, McEachern ; roVer. Lane; centre, 
McCreath; left wing. Pridham; right 
wing, Mathews. __

Picton (1)—Goal. Croft; point", William
son ; cover, Bédborough; rover, Reid; cen
tre, Hart; left wing, Burns; right wing, 
Hicks.

Referee—L. Whitehead.
The Summery.
-First Half—

McCreath

1 ■1
-BUFFALO. Feb. 25.—Leading his op

ponent from the crack of the pistol to 
the finish, Alf. Shrubb, the English dis
tance runner, easily defeated Dorando 
Pletrl the Italian In a flft^en-mlle race 
at thé 74th Regiment Armory here to
night. Every American Indoor record 
from the first to the fifteenth mile was 
smashed. In the first mile Shrubb took 
a commanding lead, which he - gradually 
Increased to three laps In the tenth mile, 
which he held to the finish. Dorando 
made several game efforts to regain the 
lost ground In the twelfth and thirteenth 
miles, but Shrubb never allowed him to 
get more than fifteen yards away from 
him The time for the fifteen miles was:

............. 4.49 2-5

............  10.05 4-5
...........15.471-5

.............21.171-5
........... 26.43

............. 32.17 2-5

............. 37.58 3-5
........... 43.26 2-5
........... 49.09 2-5
........... 54.50 3-5
.... 1.00.37 3-5 
.. .. 1.06.28 2-5 
.... 1.12.21 2-5 
.... 1.18.18 
.... 1.24.OS 4-5 

The men were sent away to a good start 
at 9.11. There was a hot contest in the 
first lap for leadership, the Italian lead
ing to the tape by a yard. Shrubb sprint
ed in the second lap, passing Dorando 
and leading In the third lap by two yards. 
Thev maintained this position to the eiid 
of the first half mile.

At the end of the second mile Shrubb 
had gained an even lap. The time for the 
two miles was 10.05 4-5, which was 13 
seconds faster than that made in the 
Longboat-Shrubb race Ill New York.

In the seventh mile Shrubb, with two 
laps to the good, repeatedly tried to in- 

hls lead but Dorando hung close 
The time for seven miles

That Shrubb could have "beaten Long
boat* test night is most probable, espe- 
cibliw<< the Indian had* accepted Promo
ter Hurray's $2500 proposition, made two 
d*y$ago, when he was in no kind of

■ -:-i

§L . •
Canadien» I.ose In London.

LONDON, Feb. 25.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—The 
result of to-day’s game here was a vic- 

London Caledonians, they 
defeating the Canadian curlers by 73 to 70. 
Scores :

Canadians—

JotalsliiSft 817 766 828-2410 Grocer» Defeat Fruiter».
At the College alleys Wednesday night, 

the Grocers defeated the Frultmen by 
370 pins. Scores:

Fruitmen—
Stringer..........
Alcott........................... 481 Bradley ...

...475 T. Clark .
...417 Thorne ....
.412 Farewell ....................306 ;

1944 8

condition.
¥

In the Hayes-Dorando race. ’ Dorando 
always led, and the time at fifteen miles 
wjis 1.31.43 3-5. In the first Longboat- 
Dprando race the Italian was ahead at 
fifteen miles in 1.30.02 2-5, and also the 
second in 1.26.34 2-5. Shrubb was, of course, 
abend at fifteen miles against Longboat 
!>] 1^.28 4-5. ____ ___

Tom Longboat holds the Canadian fif
teen mile record, 1.25.43 2-5, made in Mont
real. J. Appleby's record was made in 
England.

It is noticeable that Fred Simpson's 
time for the ten miles was 52.30. as 
against 54.50 3-6, made by Shrubb at Buf
falo, but the former has not been accept
ed ns- a record, being only a trial, and 
there is some doubt about the length of 
the fliverdale track.

tory for the The Printer»’ League.
In the Printers' League laet night, Mc

Lean Pub. Co. won three from 'Book 
Room, while Mall Job won" by default 
from The Telegram. The scores:

McLean Pub. Co.— 1 2
Kneen ..................
Thackeray ....
Huston ................
Reid ......................
Elliot ....................

Totals ...........
Book Room- 

Watt
Wilkinson ..
Bell ................
Davis .............
Ewing ...........

^JTotals ........
Mali Job—

Shore ..
Tyler ..
J. Cohn 
Blanche .....
Macdonald ..

% "
2

mmi û.
the Grocers— 

493 C. Phillips. 451Caledonians—
Logan............................... 8 Rae .................

.......... 11 Mitchell ..
.......... 13 Swan ...........
..........14 Carmichael
..........10 Carmichael ..
..........14 Crosby .............

...354

...«r
..............121 Phillips.... 

L. Everlst. 
Peters

Silver...........
McPherson
Stewart....
Hutchlsop.
Mackenzie.

19
.. 145 185 163— 491
.. 148 137 172— 457
.. 163 145 168— 476
.. 156 158 116- 430
,. 189 183 185- 662

406.14
XIPi9

,5
Total.......................... 2278 Total

Duncan...........................495 Williams ................475
A. McBride................. 38* Cocper .....

sm s.i sm-oii» M,,len.................................m r Hadcliffe
801 814 806-2419 gtronach...........................4SI Griffith

3 T'l. oke
125 168 119— 412
156 120 136- 412
110 145

14

1 516Total

Prominent Curler Dies in Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 25.—The curliug fra- 

ternlty thruout the wist learned with 
deep regret to-day of the death of Presi
dent Andrew Wilson of the Reston Club. 
Who was stricken with congestion of the 
lungs while attending the Winnipeg bou- 
splel Just concluded. His death occurred 
at the General Hospital here this morn
ing.

.70 Total 73Î '.
.361t
,3314 ... .

430 Beaumont .............3511 25 I!6 * .20 >42149 Total .........*.
..540 D. Radcliffe ........ 456 *

...467 | 7|

Total........
90— 345 G. Everlst.

....... 107 119 111— 337 , F. Matthews..'..............465 Gilbert ...........

............  121 171 108— 400 , Langskill...........................136 Rowntree ....................
------ ------- 1 McLean.......................... 450 Hutchinson '...».444

370 Lilttrell

7 V I 5:8 ... .
9 * 4.1M0 :

11 ...
: 619 723 564-1906 432V ance12:Good-natured Bob Day. the amateur 

boxing champion and winner of the city 
tournament last fall, was one of the men 
whip was asked to stand down for the 
pregehj bouts, and states that he was 
pleased to do so. He points out that in 
many track and field competitions the 
most important events are handicaps 
made to give everyone a chance. Mr. 
Day referred to the retirement of a cer
tain, welterweight, evidently with bad 
grace. He had htard that this boxer 
proposed going Into the heavyweight dlvi- 
toti with the intention of meeting him 

(Day), and the latter stated that nothing 
wojjld please him better, and he would 
even, untrained, consent to a special 
bout at the finals next Monday night.

Dr answer to- several ‘enquiries, Jim 
JeÇfries did fight negroes—lots of times. 
He beat Peter Jackson In three rounds 
in San Francisco on March 22, 1898, and 

•licked Bob Armstrong In New York City 
in ten rounds, Aug. n of the same year. 
Then, he trained with Bob Armstrong as 
a sparring partner.

Toronto Baseball New».
Manager Joe Kelley yesterday sent word 

to President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, that he had practically 
completed arrangements for the spring 
training of the team, and that he had 
received the signed contracts of Alf. 
Rudolph, Dick, his brother; Brene. a 
utility man recommended by Bill Oerri- 
gan. and Green, a Baltimore infielder.

The players will report at the Tremont 
House, Toronto, on March 26. and will 
leave the next day for Chatham, where 
they will remain until April 8. They will 
play In Toronto on Good Friday and Sat
urday. and will remain here until Tues
day, when they will leave for the Tri- 
State territory to play these games, 
which have been arranged :

Wednesday and Thursday, Ajiril 14 and 
15. at Lancaster. Pa.

Friday and Saturday, April 16 and 17, at 
Trenton, Pa.

, Monda yaud Tuesday. April 19 and 20,
„ et Harrisburg, Pa.

13
..... 191 143 170- 504
.......  130 225 157— 612

94 128- 336
.... 148 173 163— 484
.... 199 145 134— 478

1 2
.2201 Total .

Fruitmen, 6828; Grocers, 6258.

Sidelights.
Jack Chantier Is taking a party of 

bowlers to St. Kitts to-day, where they 
bowl Niagara Fails to-night.

Harrisons won two from Brockton in 
the Hotel League last n,lght

Orra have accepted the challenge of the 
C.B.C. duckpin artists.

2220X: 72- Tota 1A4
Granite» Beat Thistle».

The Hamilton Thistles visited the Gran
ite Club last night and were beaten by 
19 shots, as follows:

Hamilton Thistles— Granites—
J. Thompson.
H. T. Gates..
Dr. Olmstead 
Dr. Coleman.

Total..............

15 ...
114

B Los
'7 H. T. Wilson ...18 

12 W. E. McMurtry 9
7 A. E. Trow _____18

10 C. H. Badenach.10

Totals ......... ...............782 780 762-2314 LOS ANGE 
day resulted 

FIRST RA!
1. The Bear
2. Molesey.
3. Bellsnick 
Time 1.34 4-

ran.

Class B, City /League.
In the Class B City League last night. 

Royal Nationals won three from Ontario», 
Brunswick? two from Aberdeen», Grena
dier Sergeants two from Richmonds, and 
Victorias three from Junction.Colts. Roy
als B won three by default from the 
Lunchers. Scores:

36 Total .55■i
ALFRED SHRUBB,

English Runner Who Defeated Do
rando Pietri at Buffalo Last 

Night.

Single Rlnlt Business.
A meeting of the committee In charge 

of the Canada Life trophy and single rink 
competition will be held at the Lakevlew 
Curling Club’s quarters, 146 Harrison- 
street, on Saturday evening next, to close 
up the business for the year and arrange 
for the prizes as well as the annual en
tertainment.

i

NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE SECOND B
1. Sepulvedd
2. Klora, 11
3. The Wolj 
Time .47 2-5

also ran. 
THIRD RJ
1. Rosslare,
2. Jane Swil
3. Belle of 1 
Time 1.12. 1

Tamar. Deck 
ran. j

FOURTH 1
1. Alleviate!
2. Pickaway
3. Maid of < 
Time 1.391

Otllo. Lady I 
court and Ma 

FIFTH FM 
1. Alma Bd

'__' 2. Albert S|
3. Rubric, 
Tltne 1.52.. 

Shot and D 
SIXTH RJ
1. Spohn, ll
2. Galves, 1
3. Prince o 

to 1
Time 1.25. 

Hey del Muri 
tier also raij 

SEVENTH
1. Shirley 1
2. Mad Md
3. Tim O’T 
Time 1.06J

Mimic and 1

5.0)1— Eprekas
2— Eurekas.......... McCreath .......................... 10.0)
3— Eurekas

—On Royals Alleys—crease
to his heels, 
was 37.58 3-5. The same distance in the 
Shrubb-Longboat race was covered in 
39.45 1-5.

At the end of the fourteenth mile, 
Shrubb led by three laps, and won easily, 
maintaining his lead, in 1.24.06 4-6.

8.0) Eastern Association Organised at Al
bany—Circuit and OtBcers.

ALBANY, N.Y., Feb. 25.—The Eastern
............ 153 159 169— 481 Association of Profeaelonal Baseball
.......... . 177 136 123— 436 Clubs was organized at a meeting here

------ ------ to-day, which was attended by represen-
783 753 715—2251 tatives of Johnstown and Gioverevllle,

3 T’l. Schenectady, Pittsfield (Mass.), North!
........ 170 185 169— 521 Adams (Mass.). Kingston, Poughkeepsie.
........ 188 149 155— 492 Newburgh and Middletown. Fred Paige

• ....... 188 190 172— 560 of Poughkeepsie was elected temporary
......... 137 lr2 163 — 462 pre*ldent and Hugh MacKinnon of King-
........ 195 170 210— 576 ston, N.Y., temporary secretary and trea

surer.
The association plans to"open the season 

on May 25, and will play a schedule of 
100 games. Permanent officers will be 
elected and a schedule arranged at the 
next meeting, which will* be held In 
Poughkeepsie on March 10.- Danbury 
(Conn.). Carbondale (Pa.), and Hudson 
(N.Y.J have applied for membership In 
the association.

. 850 728 832 —2410 Those present at to-day’s meeting were:
3 T’l.- Jacob E. Lelst, Giovereville; Joseph En-

158 182 137— 417. dries, Schenectady : Cy Ferry, Edward 
154 159— 591! Cain and Fred N. Osteyee, Pittsfield.

....... 139 175 177— 491 I Mass.: John H. Flaherty. North- Adams.

...........  152 168 163— 483 Mass. ; Hugh Mackinnon, Kingston ; Fred
............  186 161 213— 560 ! Paige, Poughkeepsie; Wm. Landgraf,

------ ------ 1 Newburg, and* ff*. K. Murray, Mlddle-
819-2512 town.
3 T’l.

203- 524

...Pridham ........
—Second Half—
...Pridham ........
...Hicks ...............

Ontario»— 
Robinson .. 
Rowntree ..
Gilbert .........
Halllday ... 
Wilkes .........

........ 149 139 HI— 429
........ 163 173 176- 512
........ 141 126 126- 393

1 2 m12.0)4—Eurekas 
6—Picton..
6—Eureka s..........McCreat h

4.00Barrie 0, Halleybury 6.
NORTH BAY, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Bar

rie Juniors won out )u a fast and in
teresting game to-night from Halleybury. 
Score 6 to 6. The result was In doubt all 
thru, but Barrie had all the luck and in 
the opinion of many of the spectators 
Halleybury was the better team. A re- 
gretable Incident occurred towards the 
close of the first half, when the umpire 
held up his hand for a goal, which Re
feree Anglin disallowed. A hot argument 
ensued, Halleybury supporters claiming 
that the puck tore a hole ill the net and 
passed thru. This contention is backed 
up by several North Bay spectators and 
will be the basis of a protest, backed, up 
by affidavits,

The garpe Was the prettiest exhibition 
of hockey* witnessed In Nortli Bay thig 
season, the teams being evenly matched, 
strong and aggressive. Art Anglin of To
ronto refereed and his work was severely 
criticized by Halleybury supporters, who 
are accustomed to more strenuous games 
than the O.fi.A. stands for. The half
time score was 3 to 2 in favor of Barrie. 
Early in the second half Halleybury tied 
the score and just before full time was 
up Barrie notched the winning goal. The 
line-up:

Barri»»(6): Goal, Crews; point, Hohi- 
field: cover. Rowe; centre, Meakins; rov
er, S. Horsfleld: right, D. Goodson ; left 
Foyston.

Halleybury (6): Goal, Storrin ; point, P. 
Merrick ; cover, J. Merrick; centre, Nell; 
rover, Austin ; right, Ferguson ; left, 
Smith.

Referee, A. Anglin. Toronto. Umpires. 
J. E. Gardiner, A. Burton, penalty, W. 
S. Metzier. timekeepers, I. Solomon, J. 
Dyment.

*.^2.00

To Play at Hamilton.
A picked team of officers Is leaving on 

Saturday afternoon to play an indoor 
baseball match with the officers of the 
Hamilton Garrison. Any of the Toronto 
officers wishing to accompany the team 
should communicate with G. Muntz, Tele
phone Main 6637, or 54 East Adelaide- 
street.

Kingston Here To-Morrow.
The O.H.A. have ordered the 14th Régi

ment of Kingston and T.A.A.C. to play 
home-and-home games to decide the 
group winner, the first game here to
morrow night at T.A.A.C. rink, and as 
this will be the only hockey attraction 
that night the rink should be Jammed to 
see the two contesting teams play.

Both*teams like hard Ice, and. as the 
weatherman promises 2 hem that, the 
game should be fast and furious. The 
plan will be open to-day at 189 Yonge- 
street.

Niagara Centrals 16, Beamsvllle 6.
ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 25.-(Special.) 

—The Niagara Centrals defeated Beams
vllle in an Intermediate (J-H.A. hockey 
series this evening in a listless, one-aided 
game by the score of 16 to 6. This was 
the second of the home-and-home games, 
the first resulting In a win for the Ni
agara Centrals on Tuesday evening at 
Niagara Falls by 9 to 1, making the score 
for both games 25 to 7. The locals prov
ed themselves a much faster and stronger 
aggregation, and scored at will, altho 
Beamsvllle at times put up a good argu
ment. «The score at half-time stood 10 
to 3 In the Ideals' favor.

In the second half the Niagara Centrals 
notched six more, while Beamsvllle was 
successful In scoring three, making the 
final score 16 to 6. A fairly large crowd 
was In attendance. The Niagara Centrals 
will now play Lindsay in Toronto in a 
sudden-death game on Monday evening 
next, and will likely run a special train. 
The line-up and officials were as follows:

BcSimliville (S)—Goal. DaVey; point. 
Hewitt; cover. Jullke; rover. Beatty ; 
centre. Gibson; right wing, Walker; left 
wing, Keiter.

Niagara Centrals (16)—Goal, Cunning
ham; point, Brooker; cover. Overholt; 
rover, McDonald: centre. McGlashan; 
right wing, McGee; left wing, House.

O. H. A. ARRANGE FINALS.

Totals ......
Nationals—

Speiiw. ............
Smith ...............
Fisher .............
Webster .... 
Phelan ...........

Totals .........

■ 1

MF SHRUBB WINS
Continued From Page 1.

878 856 869—2603complained to Referee Nelson of the 
Englishman staying so close to the 
Italian.

In the 15th lap of the 4th mile 
Shrubb suddenly sprinted and passing 
Dorando opened up a gap of 30 yards 
and seemed to be Increasing it at every 
stride. Neither man was in any ap
parent distress at this period, Doran- 
do’s managers holding him back.
Shrubb was leading by a lap and a 
hal'p at the end of the fourth mile 
In 21.17 1-4. New York time 21.58 4-5.

Gains Second Lap.
The time fpr the 5th mile was 26.43, 

as against 27.54 in New York. Shrubb 
gained his second lap of the sixth 
mile. Shrubb 2 laps ahead at end’ 
of sixth mile in 32.17 2-5. New York 
Inme 33.37.

The Englishman let out a link in the» ’5: 

fifth lap of the 7th mile, and took w.X,Wilson, sk 
the lead, but Dorando refused to let 
him gain any lengthy lead and appear- Total 
ed to be sticking to him. The Italian 
refused a bottle of stimulant offered 
him by his handlers, shaking his head 
as if to say he didn't need it. Shrj*bb 
was two laps ahead at the end of the 
7th mile. Time 37.58, as against 39.45 1-8 
in New York. The positions were un
changed, and both running easy at the 
end of the 8th mile. Time 43.46 2-5. Galfc 
over two minutes of the time of the 
New York race. Dorando was first to w insharn 
resort to stimulants, drinking from a Manufacturers 
black bcjttle handed Jilm by his broth- ™anulaclurcr8

er. and while he took a deep draught Ingersoll Surprises Stratford.
Shrubb gained ,20 yards and started INGERSOLL. Ont., Feb. 25.—In the best 
out for another lap. Shrubb looked game played here this season the Inger- 
back smllfngly, apparently not the '8o1’ intermediate aggregation defeated, 
least distressed, while Dorando was Ftratfqrd in the first of the home and 
pounding hard. The was the fastest jlne’up*8"168 by S 8core of 8 to 2* The 
ever run in an Indoor race, and ex-•—rof£B0lI (8): Goal. Cross; point, Bears»; 
perts were astounded at the English- cover. Hay; rover. Woolson; centre. Gre
cian's performance. gory ; left wing, Kelly: right wing, Mason.

New Indoor Record*. Stratford (2); Goal, Rankin; point,
Shrubb was 2 1-2 miles in front at Forbes ; cover, Dunbar: rover, Verner; 

the end of the ninth In 49.09 2-5. A centre. Simpson; left wing, Easson; right 
roar of applause went up from wing. Barlow.
the crowd when the time, was announc- __Referee, Be£t Brown. Toronto.
ed for the 10th mile. 54.50 3^5, shatter
ing all indoor records.

Shrubb gained his third lap in the 
seventh lap of the eleventh mile,while 
the crowd Went wild with enthusiasm 
over the englishman. Eleven miles were 
completed in 1 hour, 37 3-5 seconds.

Dorando forged to the front in the 
ninth lap of the 12th mile for the first 
time since the start, but Shrubb let 
him lead but half a lap when he sprint
ed qnd regained the pace.
13 miles, 1.12.21. 
ahead.

Dorando sprinted into a lead of 60 
yards in the fourteenth mile, but could 
not hold his advantage and- thev 
jogged off the remaining mile without 
any change of positions.

McDlarmld Still Unbeaten.
LONDON Feb. 25.-(C.A.P. Cable.)-At 

the Villars Sur Ollon International bon- 
spiel in Switzerland to-day. In the fifth 
round. McDlarmld of Manitoba made 12 
to 9 for Little of Bristol. In the sixth 
round McDlarmld made 26, and Egger 
Kanderstag 21.

—On Dominion Alleys—
Aberdeen»— 

F. Mansell .. 
Spencer .......
Miller ...............
Neale ..............
W Mansell ..

12 3 T’l.
175 130 183 - 488
158 164 190- 512
147 122 134- 401
163 166 181— 520,
186 143 144- 476

•f

♦
Totals ................... ..
Brunswick» B—

Vodden .....................
Hartman .................
Bacon .........................
Watson ......................
Martinson ...............

Friendly Carling.
At Queen City last night the home club 

defeated the Toroptos as follows:
Torontos.

D.C.Ridout.
H.Hutchinson.
.T.E.Strickland.

R.K.SprouIe, sk.... 5 A. F. Webster 
H.M.McDonald.
J.D. Morton.
W.H.Burns.
F. J.Gallanough. sk. 4 J. R. Weilington.il
G. A. E. Chadwick.

1 2
4... 188Queèn City. 

H. Love.
E. Burke.
J, C. Scott.

>

% :

■0F. W. Wellini 
J. Rowan.
E. G. Eakins.

Totals ___:.............
Grenadier Sergts.— 

Bennett ....
Bickford ....
Coulter ....
Phillips ....
Craig ...............

823 840
1 2

........... 173 148

........... 184 170
.......... 177 181
.......... 170 128
........... 135 118

Marathon Note*.
A yew York despatch says Harry Fol

iote manager of Dorando, announced yes
terday that the Italian will race Matt 
Maloney, the former amateur distance 
runner, over the Marathon route for $10.- 
<100 a side. Maloney has had a forfeit of 
$1000 up for some time to bind a match 
with any of the Marathon runners, and 
POllok says that he will cover It with
out delay. If the match is made Dorando 
mid Maloney will probably settle their dif
ferences in Madison Square Garden about 
the middle of March.

Baseball Notes.
133— 477 The first accident in the spring training 
195- 565 : camps happened Wednesday, when 
170— 468 Schaefer, who was playing second for the 
173— 456 Giants, fell and broke two bones In hi* 
—A — bauds. Outfielder McCormick also lnjur- 

864—2480 ed his shoulder.
.2» T.’i: Manager McGraw of the Giants will 12? turn over Outfielder Simmons to some 
i7Jr 12? ’ Eastern League club! He renembles 

Merte8 verY much in size, but if he is a 
ÎL7 , second Sandow, Toronto don’t want him.
161— 0-81 Bill O’Hara made a triple in his first
6-. : Practice with the Giants and reports say
834 -250) ; he will not be returned to Baltimore.

New York Americans have turned over 
3 T’l Pitcher Demarle and Outfielder Wagnon

162— 600 to Mat Eason's New Lawrence team.
157— 500 i Newark have failed to land Catcher 
160 — 540 Ritter of Brooklyn; he goes to Denver of 
197— 501 the Western League. ,*
206— 685 | Brooklyn have asked for waivers on In*

--------------- i fielder Lewis.
882—26321 Southpaw Slever. formerly of Detroit 

. * T’J* an5 last season with Indianapolis. Is now
1S2 a F** Agent. Indianapolis not caring to 

Pty him the salary paid last year, owing
......  12; 121 1?*~ ”8* t° the salary limit established by
.... 189 188 174— 549 American Association.
.... 185 164 167— 508 Pitcher Killian of Detroit lias gone to

—— ------ ------ Bonesetter Reese.
......  874 843 843 - 2580 Catcher Butler has signed his contract

with the Rochester Club.

W. G. Keut.
J. 8. McKay. 
W. Philip.
R. B. Rice, sk According 
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W. C. Hi 
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Jack At] 
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Totals ...........
Richmond»—

Allen ...................
Fuerst ...............
Barnett .............
Rae .......................
Taylor ...............

839 777
1 2Total ....

............. 173 146

............  171 120

............  175 159
Hockey Result*.

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
Niagara Centrals.. .16 Beamsvllle

......................... 6 Stratford ................. 2
—Junior O.H.A.—

5 Picton ....
6 Halleybury 

—Ontario Pro

172 2126
.... 162 205Ingersoll

Hockey Gossip.
At Aura Lee last night the Manufac

turers’ Life defeated Confederation Life 
6 to 1, tielng for second place in the Fin
ancial League. Union Life are the lead
ers.

Totals ................. 813 842
—On C.B.C. Alleys—

Eurekps
Barrie..

1
Johnny Hayes posted a forfeit of $1000. 

Rays a New York paper, with Sheriff 
Thomas F. Foley for hi» appearance to 
meet Dorando In a match race over the 
full Marathon distance, 26 mile» 385 yards, 
upon a date to be named within the next 
month. P. T. Powers posted a like 
amouht on behalf of Dorando. Ever since 
1 lie - question arose of another race be
tween Hayes and Dorando, Johnny has 
at Leaded strictly, to business at his train
ing quarters, refusing offers from Chi- 
•vago, Boston, Frisco and other places for 
match races, as his ambition has been to 
have another try at the Italian.

John B. Svaiiberg. the Swedish runner, 
lias arrived in New York to have a try 
at American purses, on the steamship 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse. Svanberg is 
ticketed to trainer Ernie Hjertberg. who 
•is also In charge of Johnny Hayes. Hayes 
and the Swede will work together while 
waiting for work for their clever legs. 
Svairberg Is unlike the ordinary distance 
runjfer. for lié can go any distance from 
five miles to the Marathon route. Mr. 
Shrubb will be' accommodated or Matt 
Maloney can have a try at the Swedish 
crack, who has really run and won many 
hard races abroad.

Here’s the' Hamilton team for Pitts
burg: Bill Seager. Toronto; W. Bell. Lon- 
dbn : B. Connolly and D. Swartz. Niagara 
Falls, and Mitchell, Hamilton.

The Toronto all stars will hold another 
practice to-night at the C.B.C. alleys.

The C.B.A. are going to have quarters 
at the A.B.C. tournament and will en
deavor to get the American cracks to 
visit Hamilton and view the scenery.

6
Victorias—

H. King .....................
S, Hlltz .......................
A. H. Davy .............
J.* D. Flood .............
E. Allen .....................

I i -
................  7 Brantford

—Northern—
.................6 Lucknow

—Financial—
6 Confederation ...* 1

........ 167 171
.... 201 142
.... 170 210
.... 168 1,6
.... 187 192

1

5
St. Andrews and U.C.C. play their an

nual match this afternoon at Mutual- 
street Rink.

Looks like Ingetsoll and Lindsay for 
the intermediate finals.

Queens will challenge the winner of 
interprovincial tor the Sir Montagu Allan 
Cup.

At a Meeting 

mlttee held yesterday afternoon the fol
lowing arrangement was made of cham
pionship games :

of the O.H.A. sub-corn-
ffl Totals .....................

Junction Colts—
Eadle ..........................
Wakefield ..............
Newton .......................
Mallaby ....................
Wise ............................

Totals .......................

S93 861
1

rdlSenior Series.
-Semi-finals—

14th Regiment of Kingston v. Toronto 
A.A.C.. at College-street rink on Saturday 
night.

T.A.A.C. at Kingston on Monday, 
dinners

Michael's College, at Mutual-street Rink, 
Thursday. March 4. t 

St. Michael's College at winners T.A.A. 
C. and Kingston Saturday, March 6.

Intermediate Series.
-Semi-finals—

Monday night, Ingersoll at Stratford. 
Monday night. Lindsay v. Niagara Cen

trals of St. Catharines, at Mutual-street 
Rink, Toronto. Sudden death.

—Finals—
Wednesday, March 3—Winner Stratford- 

Ingersoll at winner Lindsay-St.Catharines., 
Friday. March 5—Winner Lindsay-St.' 

Catharines at winner Stratford-Ingersoll.
Junior Series.

Semi-finals and finals to be arranged to
day.

1
the ’ "1/ *The A.B.C. tournament opens to-mor

row at Pittsburg. Montreal. Hamilton and 
London are sending teams.

Toronto are sending no teams to Pitts
burg this season, preferring to wait tor 
the N.B.A. at New York,when Bill Seager 
will do Broadway.

r,—Final
T.A.A.C. and Kingston v. St. In the Printers' League.

In the Printers League (morning .sec
tion) yesterday afternoon. The Dallv 
World and The Globe each took three 
from The Mall and The Sunday World 
Scores:

The Globe—"
L. Parkes ....
E. Abbs ............
J. Gibson ..........
E. Dayment ..
W. Beer ............

Totals ..........
The Sunday World— 1

Patti son ...........
James ..................
Phillips .............
Thompson ........
Siee .......................

TIE OLD COUPLE
2 3 T’l.

• 168 18) 183— 640
138 139 165- 432

. 162 156 191— 501
190 172 146- 508
lo6 180 130— 466

814 816 805 -2155
2 3 T’l.

162 158- 479
127 160 - 32)
156., 165- 491 
189' 141- 49)

137 181 150- 438
814 "Say. young feller, is this here red
2 ‘s4 T’V °rrtermob" what ver callin’ a taxykeb?"

115 155 156— 4>6 th!a remark a bewhlskered in*
181 179 151- 511 habitant of the rural district Jabbed a

143 157- 447 bony forefinger into the riba of the
nr 1™~ IS ^rn,a lax'cab man at the show. “Yes, 
14* 16°" 495 thls 18 it—allright,’’ answered the Taxi 
748 789—2290 man' “Well, well, well! Me’n Maria

3 T'l. H°me a*l the way "down here to see the 
136 is:— 42| darn thing, and I'm hanged If its any- 
1i? — 881 thing but one of them red devils thet
11; iïï~ 1?3 runs over chickens an’ scares horses 

186- 440 ter death up our way—what'd you call 
iè’i- ay 1 a taxicab fer?”

— ------ ------ The attendant explained the myste-
715 T58r-2157 J'1,6S of the taximeter to the old couple—

Canadas Win Tn*» j helped them into the-upholstered seat,
Canadas won two from r- ] showed them how the instrument re-

O.R.. in the Gladstone Leagu*0is«nméht- I C°“Ton a"d e.xi:,lained the rates of fare. 
Scores: 8U- l8St ul*hf. ' tell ye what we’ll do, Maria," says

the rural citizen. “When they get to 
tunnin we'll just come Into town an'

__ 8 e how It feel* to have other people
... „ 133— 371 “ut of our way Instead of always

•1 11? 136 147— 428 dedgmg them
• • 1U0 ltil

1 SfW TIE miCITY BOXING TOURNAMENT DRAW
BOUTS TO-NIGHT AT RIVERDALE8

Didn’t See That it Differed Much 
From Any Automobile—Will 

Take a Trip Anyhow.

M. Dorsey, Reliance, v. J. Lansdowne, 
British.

J. O'Neill. Thistles, v. W. Sullivan,East 
End.

H. Westerbee, West End, v. A. Roff, 
British.

F. Bramhall. British, v. W. Mara. Dons.
Bye, W. Sandford. East End Club.

. —Special. 125 lbs.—
W. Graham. Dons, v. D. Smith. West 

End.
A. Lees, Thirties, v. J. 'Suckwell, British.
H. Westerbee, West End, v. A. Roffe, 

British.
R. Barrett. British, v. F. Barrett, John

son’s School.
Bye, C. Herbst, British.

—Lightweight, 135 lbS.—’
A. Lees. Thistles, v. R. Hubbard. Bri

tish.
Ted Picton, West End, v. W. Carr, Re

liance.
R. Haider, British, v. W. Riley, Wood

bine.
H. Peters. Thistles, v. L. Peters. British.
Bye, F. Summers, unattached.

—Welterweight, 145 lbs.—
H. R. Butler, I Co., R.C.R., v. H. Field. 

British.
A. H. Lake, R.C.B.C., v. G. Robinson. 

Todmordert. .
Ben Conner, Good Luck, v. F. Summers, 

unattached.
W. Campbell, Good Luck. v. D. Dick

son, Thistles.
H. Peters, Thistles, v. L. Peters. Re

liance.
S. McGill. Thistles, v. S. McPherson. 

British.
Fred Crompton, West End v. G. Jones, 

unattached.

Everything is in readiness for the open
ing bouts of the fifteenth city amateur 
boxing tournament to-night In the 
dale Arena. The first gong will

River
ring at

8 o’clock and it is expected between fif
teen and twenty bouts will be decided 
before midnight. There are thirty pre
liminaries down for decision, and sotne»of 
these will doubtlessly go up a draw by 
$he over-weight route. As the C.A.A.Ù. 
representative will supervise Frahk Mc
Laughlin’s work at the scales, there can 
be no doubt about the accuracy of the 
weighing, and once a contestant is de
clared over tile limit lie Is out of the 
class. There will be plenty of boxers be
sides hlm. W. A. Hewitt is referee, J. 
P. Fitzgerald and D. F. Maguire, judges; 
Georgé H. Briggs timekeeper, and John 
R. Bennett, announcer. The course seat 
sale will be on at Wilson’s till 6. o'clock. 
The gallery seats are 50 cents. The semi
finals will be boxed Saturday, and the 
final bouts Monday night. Proprietor C. 
W. Smith states that lia will demonstrate 
to pdtrous that the well-heated Rlverdale 
Aren*
street, where the other fourteen city tour
naments were held, 
draw:

..... 159

Time for 
Shrubb three laps!

Galt 7, Brantford 1.
GUELPH, Feb. 25.-(Speéial.)-In the 

fastest game seen here for years the Galt 
professionals gave Brantford a decisive 
trimming. The score finally ended 7—1.
This result is a fair indication of the 
merits oT the respectIvëTêams. the Brant
ford aggregation being in another class.
The game started lightning fast and in a 
short time Servis» tallied for Galt. He Totals 
soon added two mo.fèXÿnd1 made the bill The Mail—
3—0. Brantford got their only tally on a Falconer .........
neat rush by Throop. and Dussome added Tew ....................
one more on a pass from Doherty. The Walker ............
half-time score ended 4—1. Brunskill .........

Both teams came back in the next half Hamlin ............
stronger than ever, and after a few tnln- Gerrard ...........
utes’ play Dussome scored another. Poyey
made rush after rush, but Mercer met Totals .............
him and stopped almost sure tallies.
Doherty added another on a pass from 
Charlton, who made an end to end rush.
Serviss and Dussome contributed two. 
more, making tl>e final score 7—1.

For Galt every man played a wonderful Canadas— 
game. Mercer, the goal-tender, was a p Davidson 
wonder, stopping shot after shot and Taylor 
rushing out to check men several times. Stone 
who- had come in ou the nets. On the McGowan 
forward line, Dussome’* rushes were a Gillls 
feature and Servis» played a very hard : 
game. For Brantford Throop was easily 
the star, altho Povew played a good 
game.

On Monday Gall goes to Ottawa to play 
off there with Renfrew and thus decide 
who plays for the silver mug. Buck Irv
ing is quite confident that he will win 
this game, and also expects to give the 
winners Of the E.C.H.L. the game of their 
life. The ltue-up for the game will he 
the same as to-night. Score:

Galt (7): Goal. Mercer; point, Charlton; 
cover. Murphy; rover. Cochrane; centre,
Serviss: wings. Doherty and Dussome.

Brantford (1): Goal. Meade: point,
Povey: cover. McDonald ; rover. Mercer: 
centre. Ward: wings, Throop and

Referee, Lou Marsh, Toronto.

. Totaîte-........................... ..
The Daily World-

Woods ................
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A BOSTON BARGAIN
FOR MEN 138

t'84is as good for boxing as Mutual-

r~Following is the

Every pair of Boots you buy 
here is a bargain for the matter 
of that—but these are an extra 
clearing Jot, dressy American 
hand - made boots—all leathers 
—and all styles— 
that would be 
great money’s 
worth at $5.00 — 
letting them out at

j i—Bantam, 105 lbs.—
W, Hyde, Dons’, v. N. Goodman, Re

liance.
M. Shea. Dons v. W. Still, East End.
W. Petty, British v. F. Judge. Crescent. 
W. Dixon. I.C.B.U., v. W. Gibson. Good 

Luck.
Ed'. Doyle, Reliance. ,v. A.

Thistles.

1 2 3 T’l
2S 214 186- 597

103 93 — 830. 134
■ 144 94

ourselves. When’d you 
132 - 483 say they’d te here?" '

818 (.98 t»3_~/69 0h\^° week'*“ came the reuly, and 
1 2 2 T’l old couple left the show airing to

85— 341 each other their newly-gained supply 
114 is)— 44» of motor lore 

110- 438 
94 148 121— 36!

105 133 146— 381

Dixon.2i§ Totals .......................
G Co,. Q.O.R.- 

Roscbacli 
F. "Atkins .
Booth ........ *.
Lumbers ...
J. Atkins

Totals ....

, —Feather. 112 lbs —
P. Lovett, West End, V. W. Still. East 

End.
M. O'Brien. Dons, v. R. Godden, unat

tached.
J. Bailey, Dons. v. A. Wills. British.
J. Cruise. British, 

liance.
S. McKay, British, v. Fred Moran. I.C. 

B.U.

;
• 115 113

—Middleweight, 158 lbs —
D. Dickson, Thistles, v. J. Hubbard, 

British.«
J. Rowland. West's School, v. G. Robin

son, Todmorden.

156 172

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

The only Remedy 
which will per
manently cure 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet. ÎTlaY™' tîc- No matter how long

ni5' 7!wo botUes cure the worst
£"8e’ signature on every bottle—

°th«r genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will 

not be disappointed in this. $1 per bot
tle. Sole agency.
Schofield'* Drujf Store. Elm St reek 

Cor. Terhnlay, Toronto. «

W. Caswell, Re- n w.............. 639 710. 621 -2070

Boston Shoe Store
106 Yonge Street.

—Heavyweight— .
S. Hickman, British, v. N. Henderson, 

unattached.
Byes. R. Simpson. Thistles: F. Banks. 

West End: W. Cooper. West s School.
Every contestant. Including the byes, 

must make the weight to-night at 6.30 or 
after, also Saturday and Monday nights.

Royals’ Member*’ Night

«SU .'.Tt'sHssj'
will commence sharp at ^o^clock^ pr<Z,8 
Fred Fra lick, with trap, anddrl.^ii
supply the music for dancing, as usuaT

—Extra, 118 lbs.—
G. Curry, I Co., B.C.R., v. D. McMahon, 

West’s School.
P. Jackson, West End, v. I. Steadman, 

East End.
Thomas Wilson. Good Luck, v. K. Mc

Fadden, Reliance.
Marks. 4P

M
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3 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

silver mm,nm
WINS HT OAKLAND TRACK

The World’s Selections

BY CBNTAVR
u

Jamieson’s Olear-QutJack Sheehan
FOR COBALT 
AND COWGANDA

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Teo Beach, Wistaria, 

Prolific.
SECOND RACE—Chester Krum, La Pe

tite; My Last.
THIRD RACE—Lady Irma, Dr. Holz- 

berg. Force.
FOURTH RACE—Gowan, Qreen Seal, 

Red Gauntlet.
FIFTH RACE—Maltble, Rockstone. Ed

win T. Fryer.
SIXTH RACE—Billy Bodenxer. Almena, 

Furnace.
SEVENTH RACE—Merrill, Uluslon.Ben 

Sand.

Toronto Agency. 30 Colborne St. 

Yesterday—
B

CENTRE SHOT 
7 TO 5, WON

We ran through the Stock last night to see Jus* 
stood. Been doing some rousing business the past days, 
but we find It’s going to keep us |usy to clear everything by 
March 16th, so

Don’t Be Surprised at Anything

still lined up for assault.
Men's furnishings of all kinds, ^en's Suits, Trousers and 
Overcoats. Boys’wear from head to foot. Everything for 

and Boys and everything priced at lees than cost of

■J *Long Shot Closes With Rush and 
Passes Aksar Ben and 

El Picaro.

Toronto it. IR P.M. DAILY 
Via the “Pioneer Route."

Leave

SETTLERS tr:\ And the Sheehanites just doubled 
up on their losing diy and 
grabbed again.

Low rates to certain points 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, via 
Chicago or Port Arthur, each M,
Tuesday during March and April

I

C. Shot - - 7-5, Won 
Grace G. - 6-5, 3rd 
Proper, - - Lost 
Osorine, - 6-5, Won 
Orcagna, - 2-1, Won 
Oesa, - - 3-1, Won 
H. Private, 1-2, Won 
S.Stocking, 8-5, Won

OAKLAND, Feb. 51.—Silver Knight, a 200 
to 1 shot) furnlkhed the sensation at Em
eryville to-day by ylnnlng the fifth race 
at one mile. Deaeomnets. favorite, sbow- 

• ed some early speed. Silver Knight closed 
with a rush In the stretch and won clev
erly from Aksar Ben and El Picaro. Sum
mary : »

FIRST RACK—furlongs:
1. Antlgo 110 (Archibald), 12 to 1.
2. Old Settler. 103 (Clark). 13 to 1.
3. Brushup. 108 (Lee). 9 to 5.
Time 1.10 3-5. Deutschland, John A. Mal-

„ Ion, Sevenfull Alcibiades, Funny Side, 
Platoon and Transmute also ran. 

SECOND RACE—3% Hurlonga:
1. Amelia Rose, 108 (Butler), 8 to 5.
2. Alarmed. 10S (Clark), 10 to 1.
2. Redeem. 101 times), 11 to l.
Time .43 3-5. Binocular. The Golden Buv

terfly. Cinnamon. Father Eugene. War
fare, Louiaa Sanders, Cameo and Dr. 
Stone also ran.

THIRD RACE—7 furlongs, selling: 
t Centreshot, 107 (Clark). 7 to 6.
Î. May Amelia. 105 (Archibald), 9 to 1.
A Argonaut. 98 (Deverich). 12 to 5.
Time 1.29 4-5. Ketchemlke, Tom Hay

ward. Tom Shaw. Sir Lynne wood. Misa 
Mazzonl. Duchess of Montebello and 
Stroke also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse. 1 mile:
1. Don Enrique, 107 (Scovtlle), 8 to 6.
2. Moorish King. 97 (Deverich), 7 to 1.
3. The Peer 92 (Ross). 6 to 5.
Time 1.45 2-6. Logistllla, Matchtulla and

Henry O. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—1 mile:
1, Silver Knight. 101 (Vesper), 200 to L
2. Aksar Ben, 155 (Sullivan), 7 to 1.
». El Picaro. 105 (Butler), 13 to 5.
Time 1.47 3-6. Figent, Descomnete, Chit

terlings, Serenade, Miss Bootless and 
Street Singer also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furtongs:
1. Little Slss, 103 (Tapltn), 8 to 5.
2. Fancy. 113 (Keogh), 13 to 10.
S>Joe Nealon. 119 (Rose).
Time 1.17.- Alinéas, Burnell, Flying

Dance. Vronsky, Mike Aeheim, Golden 
Oriole. Lackfoot and R. H. Flaherty also 
ran.

/Vancouver, R.C.
Spokane, Wash.
Seattle. Wash.
Portland, Ore,
One-way second class frl?m T"- 
ronto. March 1st to -Apt-llSOth. 
Inclusive. Full Information at 
cltv office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
4209.

1 $41.05—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Osorine, Rosamo, Ace of 

Diamonds. «
SECOND RACE—Indian Maid, Ollle 

James, Inflection.
THIRD RACE—Steel, Gargantua. Toll- 

box.
FOURTH RACE—Smiley Corbett, Fana

tic. Booger Red.
FIFTH RACE—Kogo. Legatee, Rotrou.
SIXTH RACE—Early Tide, Collector 

Jessup, Lord Provost.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Maltble.

Fifth Race at Los Angeles.

IGHT.
ng game*

different
v-r

-e~. V-• -?*v«

V. ,.
ite. î■Men 

materials alone.
Come On—Get In line and pull the Dollars into your pwn lap

No Goods delivered. None altered. No Mail Orders.
Store open 9 a.m. Closed 5 p.m.

Saturday open till 10 p m.

*■
». Thla Is my bona fide record* 

for the past eight racing days. 
If you want to do business with 
the live ones. Just string along 
with Jack Sheehan and you'll get 
the big money. . —-

CHEAP TRIP 
TO THE COAST.

‘S.

To-Day*8 Entries
i

iday night, 
altmen bf BIG KILLING From Toronto and many 

Ontario stations to VIII” 
couver, Victoria, 
Seattle, Portland- 
One way only. DAILl. 
MARCH 1 to .APRIL 30.

Berth in Touri.t

Loi Aaselee Card.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25,-Entrlea for 

Frldav. Feb. 26. are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs:

Diamond Nose............ 104 Korosllany ■••••*«■
Chaplet............................ 101 Sam Bernard ....}}*
Forkford....................... 101 Charley Heeney 111
Ozanne............................. Ill AstraV II.................JJl
Wimple........................... 11- Prolific ................114
Sen. Barrett................. Ill Altar Boy
Teo Beach......................112 Dr White
Tendercrest.................112 Wisteria

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 8)4 
furlongs:
George Field........103 La Petite ........•••"
Raleigh P. D............ 108 Myles O Connell.KL
Arthur Rouse..............102 Mnternus
Sylvia Fir......................•» Lexington
Shoemaker..................108 Council J.
MV r.ast.........................  99 Chester Krum ..10S
Semprooetta................106 3 M. Stokes ... 99
Meltondale....:..........102: My Bride ........100

THIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs.
Eliz. Harwood.........John A. ........................|
Force......................... ...112 Allan Lee .............. 1
Geo. Guyton................109 Sorrowful .................
Guy Fisher.................. 112 Dr. Holzberg ...10?
Lady Irma...................107 C. W. Riley
Star Thistle.................112 Belle of Brass .107

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 1> miles :
Green Seal................... U5 Red Gauntlet ....116
Gowan .........................1}« Big Bow ................. U2
Tab/toea................ JJ2

FIFTH RACE-Purse, 1 mile:
Sir Edward................. 1H Anhnus ...................
Old Timer.....................119 Maltble
Edwin T. Flyer....Ill Rockstoue "5U
Columbia Maid.........104 Hasty Agnes ..10j

RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs:
.109 Lulu G, ..................10,
.109 Bliss Carman .112 
.112 Lanlta

Is coming off a* Oakland to-day, 
and I want all my followers to 
he sure and get In. This one will 
win sure and the price will put 
you all away up Easy Street. 
Don’t miss this good" thing to
day, boys.

..........451

..........SI
IS .

notice toclothing manufacturers
We are prepared to receive tenders for dur stock of imported and domestic 
wc^lenî, Ceeds, cheviots, worsteds; fancy, blue and black. Abo Tador. 

Trimmings, coat linings, sleeve linings, canvases, linsn, duck, military b.&id,

buttons, etc. etc.

.427
.4«<
.906 J

Roomy
Sleeping Car from Toronto 
to Vancouver costs oir’y 
$8.50 over passage T»rf„ 
Csrs sre fully equipped 

_______ —------- with teddipg and all con
veniences. Call at the C. P. R- City Ticket 
Office, corn-r King anl Yonge streets. ■

.♦1061944 lONE HORSE A DAY. 
Terms i SR weekly, fl dnlly.,47$ ..114

.516

.361 s.391
106.351It

I.
...109
...109

.20 >4 necessarily accepted. Tenders to be submitted to 

Stock and inventory list at store.Bill CafferyIffe Lowest or any tender not 

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
167 | ..101

.4:1

TOURSin>n
433 Ex-Tralaer and Horae-owaer. 

Room 88, Jaaee Bldg., 75 Yonge. Estate P. JAMIESON2220 :
.107r-

Information direct from the 
racetrack. Tf you want advance 
Inside Information, call on Bill.

FEBRUARY * MARCH109party of 
here they ro NASSAU— - 

CUBA—MEXICO 

".WARD LINE

New York tad Cuba Mt» *>• S. Co.
R. 31. Melville. j

-40 Toronto Street |

Loe Angelee Sum
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25.—The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—7 furlongs:
1. The Bear. 105 (Butwell), 8 to 5.
2. Molesey. 106 (McGee), 10 to 1. \
3. Bellsnlcker, 1U (Powers), 18 to 5.
Time 1.24 4-5. Mary F. and Barton also

ran. >
SECOND RACE—4 furlongs:
1. Sepulveda. 112 (McGee), even.
2 Klora. Ill (Powers), 3 to 2.
». The Wolf, 110 (Butwell), 20 to L 
Time .47 2-5. Hclma S. and Lady Shaler 

also ran. 1
THIRD RACE—6 furlongs:

. 1. Rosalare, 96 (Walsh), 16 to a.
2. Jane Swift. 104 (Kennedy). * to> 5.
3. Belle of Iroquois, 107 (Russell). 15 to 1. 
Time 1 12. Bellestrome, MoIUe Montrose,

Tamar, Decklaw, Skyo and Albion H. also
"^FOURTH, RACE—1 mile: -

1. Alleviator 113 (Butwell), 20 to 1.
» Pickaway. 113 (Shilling). 9 to 1.
3. Maid of Gotham, 96 (Walsh). 13 to o. 
Time 1.391-5. Progress. Wise Child. 

Otilo. Lady Kitty, Charley Paine, Har- 
court and Manila S. also ran.

FIFTH RACE-1% miles: _
1 Alma "Boy, 99 (McGee), a to —
2*. Albert Star, 103 (Walsh), 3 to 1.
3. Rubric, 102 (Shilling), 9 to ■*.
Time 1-52., Arcourt. John, Louie, Crack 

Shot and T)heron also ran.
SIXTH RACE-7 furlongs:
1. Spohn. 106 (Howard). 3 to 2.
•• (Salves, 109 (Powers). , to 5.
3. Prince of Castile. 109 (Musgrave), 1-

t0T/me 1.25. Needful. Margaret Randolph, 
del Mundo, Captain Burnett and Ha

rr. HUGH JAMIESON, Manager i

L 8188 - - 2-1, WON 
FULLETTA 
FANATIC - - 4-1, WON 
H. PRIVATE - 1-2, WON

iockton In
4-1, WON

nge of the 106

GALA SPRING OPENING
TALK OF AN APPEALGUE SMALLPOX AT PORT HOPEand so It goes, day after day. 

Wire filed at World Office each 
morning, and everything on the 
level.

SIXTH 
Billy Bodemer 
Shapdale..........
Furunacë:::::.':......ii2 g»£rtru[ey •
sa aw viennes............ .112 Short C.ut
Right Sort.................. 109 Like. Dleudonne 09
Triplement.................112 Almeua ....................JOJ
Woolwlndey.............. '12 Uncle 31m ..............11-

QSEVENTH "RAÇür—Selling. 694 furlongs:
Mike Jordan,........... Ill grancas ....,............14
Illusion........................ 112 Number One ....109
Bye Bye II.................112 Humero
vïiSS”'::'.'::v.v.v.iB K ::

Tavora.........................U2 Ben Sand

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

Crowds Attracted by Hobberlln’s Dally 
Showing of New Suitings tor 1001).

---------- , They do not by halves at Hobberijn _— -----------------—
SIMCOE. Feb.' 25. (Special.) Altlio Qrog raaater tailors, 153 Yonge-street. HOLLAND-AMERICA LIhL 

Malone’s lawyer has announced an In- And -yesterday’s functions were no ex- 11 Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,5»» 
tentlon of appealing to a higher court to the ryle. tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, ’ u
to quash the conviction and the life] The occasion "lî^fabrlcs «:8,ilngs Tuesdays as per sailing list :

. vpsterdav on the ex- spring showing of the new iaoriv» sailing# .Noordam
sentence lmp >. • Relieved that for men’s suitings. And the store was : March 9 .................. .. •..................Ryndam
chief of poiiee, it not— — , . display to fit the significance of ; March 23 ............. ....New Amsterdfrtu

HSœ é 'S31 i:@sÊryE
nTs "aid"that preparations h^been pahn.. ^nv8;riXofcu^wirs-asTf worl<t

music.^o '
her of witnesses In rebuttal, and that ^dH^k^rU^aBr„3 ^ad installed a fine 

aDCJtecUve MlMer' left for orchestra of seven pieces, who played 

Toronto^thlls i^preptring the'be^t popufa71musi^from"heading

dene that he had securer actual n» » pinthiiqlasm and delight seemed to be 
s-urements and diagrams of the to^ n, " thruout the store as if
that assisted materially In the work of ^^d ^ con^on. And it was 

the prosecutor. ____ tural. for crowds of men who are In
terested In being not only dressed ID 
style, but who want the best money, 
can buy, were there to see and choose , 
from the new 1909 spring fabrics. The j 
show-room was radiant with them and 
In the stockroom cou'd be seen thou
sands of yards of worsteds and woolens _ -------- -----------------
Imported and just received from the r Atlantic City
most famous mills in the old world, and The Climate ot Atlantic uiy 
they certainly were a delight to the ^ Winter

The features of Hobberlin Bros.' ' , spring months I"
spring opening is the exhibition of a ^01eaUng. The famous ^Boardwalk, 
profusion of fabrics in the most pieas- w,fh lta processions of never"
ing shades and patterns. Worsteds this the casino at this season of the
spring have the call. They come In | more enjoyed than at this seas
checks and stripes, but the- tones are : year.
more moderate than those of last year. ] Vf AVICI TVUAIlUT V
Scotch woolens, too, have a special II II 1 f I UlIiIiIu
Vogue. One striking novelty appeared |1V ÈMUMJ 17
In trousers which are to be worn with- a)Waye open, and ma,nA°;ln® JV'.eirid' 
out belt or suspenders. This Is accom- ducted ocean view Hot^an^ 

.plished bv a new side attachment to <ea water In public and p 
The waistband, secured by dome fas- 16tt WALTER J. BLi5 •
/teners. The display of worsteds and 
woolens was Irresistible to men of 
taste and very many orders were taken 
during the day. The showing also in
cluded a fine display of frock coats and 
full dress suits.

It is well to emphasize the fact that 
Hobberlin Bros.' establishment Is not a 
clothing factory, but the largest Indi- j 
vldual tailoring plant in Canada. There 
are'all told 250 workpeople employed.
No other plant In the IJomlnlon em- 
plovs to many cutters for Individual 
tailoring, Hobberlin Bros, having 15 to
20 cutters busily engaged all the year on
rounds, . , KEN'ORA. Feb. 25— After an inqu

One hundred people are employed In the kodie, of Meyers; Goldstein ami 
making coatfl, all fashioned to lnû\v\n- nrlên of Toronto, killed in the
ual measure. The coatroom Is lighted J. O Brien •
from three sides an*d thru several sky- rear-end collision at Ingolt, tne^ JV ■ 
lights, thus making the 'sanitary con- ,brought In a verdict that the deaths 
dirions conducive to comfort and to injuries received in a coi-j
health. All the prising Is done by ' spd by the brake system ojv
Improved electric and gas machines. Usion ca ■ ; defective In

Hobberlin Bros.' spring showing con- the second train being detect 
(rinues this week and next. And men of vlew of ^
discriminating tarste are eagerly em- exonerated all employes fro 
bracing the opportunity to see the new
est and most modish suitings In the 
city All orders receive the, promptest 
attention and the quality of the^ work
manship and tailoring Is beyond criti
cism.

Agent:
But It Isn’t Likely That Malone’s Coun

sel Will Go Further.
edd at At. 107 Doctors Declare That the Epidemic Has 

Been Properly Handled.

The World has received the follow

ing letter:
Under the title of "Smallpox in Port 

Hope," your correspondent In The 
World of Feb. 21 makes statements 
which are such a tissue of misrepre
sentations, that they are susceptible 
of a suspicion of animosity to the hoard 

.. and the physicians of fort 
Indeed, the only- really true

In his correspondence are 
in the heading of the letter "SmaUpox 
in Port Hope,” and “Two Hotels Quar

a He"esdtates "that the disease made  ̂

appearance some months ago- 
first case came under medical care ana
was quarantined Jan 9. "That patients
werb not isolated." They Were at once, 
and placed under the surveillance of 
constable. "That each local Phelan 
attended his own case. . T1'!*. medical 
all eases were attended by the 
health officer. There has. not been^O 1 
cases, and the town °^cl* * a«!p but 
deny the existence of ^/'^gera- 
simply corrected the tlons that were current The board of 
health were not forced by a Pu“ 
meeting to take action; on the 
trary. they called the inhe.pt n5mni0ved 

There are ten constables emp .
to enforce quarantine, and Provide fm
the wants of the patients, while 
hr tel has a day and ni*h* ftU. There ls 

Tour correspondent says. theonly one co-stable In charge of all the 
' and that In his absence the in

«»'
tine was effec Ive. portresult has not been g that P^

Hamll-

...109xs.
112GET IM TO-DAYe Eastern 

Baseball 
etlng here 
represen- 

oversvllle. 
), Northl 
ghkeepele. 
red Paige 
temporary 
i of Klng- 
and trea-

I
and win a bet. To-dn 
Is one of the canV'Sr^/ 
from the word
(from the const) (fffom 
he will win at the &ood odds 
8 to 1 or better.

. Terme i

horse

v

.in

.117gl dally, 85 weekly. .111
114

v ..114
.117«1 of health 

Hope, 
statements

khe season 
hhedule of 
|s will be 
led at the 
le held In 

Danbury 
kl Hudson 
Ibership In

Itlng were: 
oseph En- 
. Edward 

I Pittsfield. 
Ih Adams, 
kton; Fred 
U-andgraf, 
k, Mlddle-

II. M.
veneial Passenger Agent-.

|
rfiTurf Info Co.-

i OAKLANeTlF*b“125I^EuUfes for Friday

'* FIRSTt0RACE-Futurityj^course, selling:

.112 Ace of Diamondsll2 

.107 Ed. Ormonde ...107 
Minnie Bright ..107 

VV. Hodges.*!>7

CUBAPhone M» 2524.103 Victoria St.

8ae the display of Pineapples,2—1Test, wire—Don Enrlqne .
Wednesday-—Ethon

. . 5—1. Second

W Rosamo...
Blameless 
W am boro
Hampton Beauty...ÎÔ7 C.

BsicOND Ra'c'e-4 fmdongs, purse

it«-' ds.
THIRD RACE-Belling. 1 mile 20 yards. 

Renvollo ..............-124 Agnola ....E^ff........-

?«af101 

MTOURTH RACE-6 Dfuriongsr '.Meeker 

Handicap:
Smiley Corbett..
Booger Red..........
Cresslna..................
C'FIFTH 0RACE-Seillng. 1>4 miles:

sr
114 Collector Jessup.112

■1
etc.. In Grand Trunk window, cor
ns, King and Yonge. HellnbU In- 

formatlon re Cuba at

Monday—Roscbcn
look at this!-. Can you 

Our clients cleaned up 
we advised

. 109
Boys, 

beat It?
again yesterday,' as 
them to bet the limit.

' na-.107
Key'
'^SEVENTH"RACE-544 furlongs: '

1. Shirley Rossmore. 109 (Powers), i to 1. 
.» vfad Musgrave. 101 (WaJsh), 6 to 1,
Ï Tim O'Toole. 119 (McCarthy) ») to ^ 
Time 1.06. Trama tor McChord, «eu 

M!ml(4-and Reformation also rau.

Forster’s Storage

Pbon* N. 023. • **

108
MACKINNON GOES EAST

10-1 Shot To-day 92 S(.343 yoageWinnipeg Pastor Becomes Principal of 
Halifax College.don't, fail to’get this one 

this will be a better 
and is Just as sure to win 

the rest we have handed out. 
before buying your in-

121training 
when 

id for the 
les In hla 
ilso lnjur-

CITY HOTELS. >„)<.
_ ' î.-'.-'

.'.*119Boys. ATLANTICy.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 25.—Rev. Clarence 

pastor of Westminster
to-day. as .liaGossip of the Tnrf.

horsemen at Baltimore, the 
program t5 be run at -prlng meet og 
there beginning on April 24, ISDeing 
nrenared and will be Issued on March 15 
It Is said that liberal pro'Visio:a will be
"Yrxing^iu" Wheatcroft. a resident of 

.B^is'fcolumhia is welcome^as^ new- 

«•omer on the turi;. „ hnraeg of allpresent Of morethan A*.
fms' tialndr Is Lew Mario», who 

” ' hand,ed the f the°Uother ^U-known

A^°fotrUrrng^t° ".MiVTn'a

nations for tne g Auteull on June
W adnd 2&W K Vanderbilt has entered

"'wh<C8mye“mno- wat Malsons^afltte, 
France has written ^°p^;rge saport&s’ 
nay that th® ell %here are more
than'e0ne6thousand cross^country houses

hèweverîUHayes ïy. he thinks the Jumps 

are absurdly small. gt prominent
George Saportas is the mo h^ye made 

of the American turfmen^t cros8.country 
entries for the tw k Hjb entries are. 
races In Fronce In • Alfar Rampart
Malacca. S'm0SenPBan Is named for the 
and Corncob. Ben ®anpuryea and John 
hurdle race by H. B.v r
M p. by J”B.^L5:uW1rd®s steeplechasers

Thomas of Fred Burlew.
In France ;reJn1|„ S-vonet Stokes and 
They include ^piryear, Bur-
Regal laFBen Ban Mediant. Lady
M?:. ï’ïï'Cfsc,’,r‘" *”■’ ‘

sFJBjss .Tnïr saction on the antl-racmg gOi made to
na'lls^o lnvestigate the situation at that

point.
Jack Atkin, 

are to meet In a spec 
at six furlongs on___

.♦114price. MacKinnon.
Presbyterian Church here, announced 
this morning his acceptance of a call 
to fill the principalshlp of Halifax 
Presbyterian Theological College.

The vacancy was caused by the ac
ceptance by Rev. Dr. 'Maglll of the 

• chair of philosophy in Dalhousle Lnl- 
versity. Mr. MacKinnon recently re
fused an Invitation to St. James' Pres
byterian Church, Toronto.

According to 107as
so see us 
formation.

Terms, 85 weekly, 81 dally.

lants will 
to some 

resembles 
pf he ls a 
rant him.

ills first 
morts say 
□ more, 
rned over 
r Wagnon 
Ream.
I Catcher 
Denver of

,110138 Fanatic ....
10S Tony Faust 
103 Madman ...
96 Del Cruzador .... »*>

105
100

1a cases.

i ARCHER’S 108once 
Tn addition to

TRAIN CREW TO RESCUE11 Blohmond 8t. W., Room 10 
Yesterday’s One-Horse Special
FR. «TAFFORD, SORATOHED

Wednesday
QRBAT HEAVENS, - 2-1, WON
Tues..— Fore, 1-1, Won 
Mon.—Osorine, 7-5, Won

The
Hope and Hamilton
Cobo ira .have now .sm,^ *;multane- 
ton had css’s originating * mu tan 
ously with Port «ope. and he^disease 
is now occurring in toege

ss ns r« H.p.ai.,.,, hi. admirably »•«*
There has Un P^^Cta"Se phy 
municipal bodies^ and “«at4Phas 

sicians of tne rioiriiv enforc-been as quickly and as '™dr#n
ed as possible. All the schoo! vn 
of the high and Public fSChools

SS^bd"”.,, I. a»- »«..

'“whydyour cOTTbBemdcnt^ mfltv,r „ 

politics and smallpox n Tory
difficult to but H would ap-SR .Ubib, -

M°'ntLapro«l;d»l In-

spector. spent some

114
Take Party From Bug*ys 

Surrounded by Water.
r* on In- Saint Modan...

Lord Provost..
Millie R •«►'i-
Salnesaw..........
~«Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear. Track hebvj.

Build Ràft to
.112 Sahara ........f Detroit 

is. ls now 
raring to 
pr, owing 
I by the

“ NOTICE.
Take notice that the Canadian ,Calju*V 

& Boiler Insurance Company t)111 ahpl/ 
legislative Assembly of OnTâHo. 

Its next session for an aCt—nnnv * 
e capital stock of the said company•

Dated J an. 13, 1909-, uiriMTOflll 
MACDONALD & MACINTOSH.

So'lcltors for applicant.

.111
ST. THO'MAS. Feb. 25.—A wire from 

the Michigan Central train/ 
this morning for

the crew on 
which left here 
Courtright says a delay of .one hour 
and fifty minutes was occasioned at 
'Muncey Station while the train hands 
and passengers built a raft and res 
cued two men and three women from 
a buggy which was standing in four 

of broken ice and water in the

* Va
is door Cricket.

and sergeants of the garri-

LfmL' riie scores by Ibnlngs were: 16—22. 
Sîi «£*5 For the officers Leith and 
Morr'son did the best batting and Reid
^{^38ron?înXalTefornd0flnJîfng1T'eltm

thegone lo 

contract
The officers

From now fight on my clients 
oan rely upon only one horse 
being given out. This propo
sition will enable system play
ers to bet In any progressive 
way they desire.

Wire direct from track.
DAILY.

I
5tf

feet
middle of the road.

The water was ten feet deep at tne 
side of the roads.

1

brake

TUI ”6'00 'VO(*v!a ^PltilsdeJphla r.*' Re‘arn’

Toronto.

sergeants.
mixes dp K--The rnUS «-^mtVarms

.nies nlace to-night at 7.45 o'clock In the 
University gym. The P^^'We fenoîng 
^,PaHFfm tVS vlr,e«Iyn’champlo’nahip8 

wrestling, boxing and gym events.

.1
TERMS 85 WEEKLY, 81

Much
Will

sur«b.-’■,

h, fr-.ly .Kprewb of" th7Tpldemm worlb rla-
with the ma.na*e bealth In fact, he ^‘^hat public opinion against war Is 
aated^thauthe disease had been much tallzlng everywhere and will event-
be& ter enrolled bore than •nthejrekt ^ become -rreslstlhie. 

majority of n’un'C.1]?alfe for the health
bile rim is a conspicuous success and ^uthoritm"* He also recognize^ the 
the doctor is an Indefatigable demon- ^ that the board oi: health hrt 
-trator. While complicating the no- , we!l in hand, and that ou
menclaturé, the doctor has simplified , ™Seridem,c would soon be a thing

the structure and produced ' i cf the past. «.-m give this corn-
mountable quick-detachable automo-, We trust that you will give ti 
tile rim. Ills demountable because(the ; m„nlcation that »a^Pro™l^0cndent, 
tire comes off the wheel, rim and all- of y0ur Port Hope corresp
and quick-detachable beoause tne tire I c;Mhre por
ts taken off the rim after the _ Q. D. j w Clemesha, M ^M D
method, that is, without stretching rest. M.D., L ■ Mc.
tugging. Having an equipment of Doo- S. O. Whyte. M.D., W„ V) .
little rims a motorist may, in case of Klnley. M.D., - A. ■ D
accidental puncture, slip a new .and M D., Wm. F. Clemesha,
fullv inflated tire on a wheel in less
than a minute. Then, at his leisure, he A Driver’s Rlkhts.
may change the puncture tire on the in which the Toronto
removed rim without labor or difficulty. Rale,^a'y Co. sued various teamsters 
Dr. Doolittle's perfected patent Is on fQr damages resulting from c 11^^ 
exhibition in Toronto for the first time. with carp were heard bj, 3 for was 
Its Introduction in other Canadian clt- gon The total a"!°nuy Vin Vllect all 
les and In Europe and the Lnlted ^ and the compant will 
Lates Is still to follow. The demount- ^ut $4 which Joseph Ross needn t P >_ 
able rim has been thoroughly tested In His Was and Judge
England during last summer but the Ftrong def®nr5, JtLjSmaster Nix had 
quick-detachable feature of the Doo- Morson and Chief Road ^ ^ wh#-ther 
little is a new Idea that greatly n a nice "ttle rgu- into a

EHHHEHfE -

little rim. have irtad^ s scbor-o o Rrltlgh war
to discerning automobtlists who hate rajsed fp6lto Lake Cham
visited the show.

MAXex-jockey time here. 1nves- 

of the epidemic

THE VERSATILE DOCTOR.NÜRPHY&GAY the

the Los
Dr. Doolittle Has a Saeeessfol Auto

mobile Rl»' ■« St. Lawrence Arena.
tere red 
xykeb?'.' 
;red Bl
abbed a 

Of the 
"Yes. 

the Taxi 
i Maria 
i see the 
its anv- 
,11s thet 
i horses 
yob call

:
I .and Surveyors Elect Officers.

The report of the committee onYo*
Islatloh to the Ontario Land SinW^, 

which Will facilitate the work of ^ |
men and others in M
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munlcatlon for several Georgian Bay

< « the law courts
The Toronto World

A Morales Newspaper PiMlaM Beery 
m|' Day la <ha Year. ,
*||US OFFICE, u roxce STREET, 
* TORONTO.

business transactions together, and on 
Oct. S, 1W7, entered Into an agreement, 
one term of which was that defendant 
transferred to plaintiff 400 shares fully 
paid up Canadian Oil Company stock of 
par value ef $100 per share, with proviso 
for redemption within a year, and guar
anteeing at least « per cent. Interest on 
said shares for five years. On Oct. 36, 
18w. Plaintiff Issued a writ to recover 
$3400, being one year's Interest alleged 
to be due and unpaid. Defendant denied 
liability, the point being whether this In
terest was to be paid annually or at end 
of five years. On Jan. 29, 1908. the judg
ment appealed from was given for plain
tiff for $2446.66. " Defendant appeals and 
asks that action be dismissed. Upon the 
defendant paying Into court to the credit 
of this cause within ten days the amount" 
of the Judgment sought to be set aside, 
he Is to be at liberty to file an amended 
statement of defence and counter-claim, 
and In such event the defendant will also 
pay the plaintiff's costs of this appeal. 
In default of paying the said sum Into 
court within the time limited, appeal dis
missed with costs.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
-people.

Friends of the Owen Sound-Meaford 
line have unquestionably a good argu
ment with which to approach the legis
lature of the province. The federal 
government has already recognized the 
Importance of this project and has ex
tended the subsidy usual In cases where 
the undertaking Is regarded as one for 
the general welfare of the country.

4ANNOUNCEMENTS.

„ . Osgoode Hall, Feb. 96, 1909.
Judges' chambers will be held on Fri

day, 2$th Instant, at 11 a.m.

Divisional court peremptory Hit for Fri
day. 26th Instant, at 11 a.m.:

1. Woods y. C.P. Railway.

' Peremptory JJst for non-jury assize 
«fart No. I, Friday, Feb. 26, at city hall, 
at 10 a.m.:

Ml. Armstrong v. Crawford.
163. Nell v. Woodward.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, No. 2, Friday, Feb. 26. at.city hall, 
at 10.30 a.m.:

60. Wringer v. Streetevllle.
154. Hough v. Taylor.

Curtis-v. Falrman.
' nk.xh... A mead la g Judicature Act.
Before Cartwright Master A bl11 t0 amend the Judicature Act andWilliams v BraJfoM 'tlaa r-nmnanv- wh,ch »PP*rently arises out of the recent 

W T ^èw«er K r for def^nSlnt nn «Nation Of Justice Anglin to the supreme
motion for particular."heforepleadlng to ^rt^b^H^^^^nd^iveH 
It, of paragraph 2 of statement of claim, gZcon^reaîm, J1 hm^,rnv?<?e. for th£ 
charging defendant company with negll- ÎÎÎ??. J?*-dln.f T1**-1*1.11. p-roY.ld*f ^ A*
Kr Z'trt0t Judgment*' mi'^The -»d «u&t “ a provision*1 ïhaïwi^re 
allegation Tt’hlt thÆiîtîff^^of ?lc3eUd„r,s0t.^,^dh && 
buslnesa with the furniture and stock In ot cânâda Ttn'îh.'cmrt ofPAm>ea1for 
trade waa destroyed “by an explosion of ontaHn an*a third are Independent and torm the "tgH«n?è^nCnordcar»Cthford1h*e,i?*m,s whlch ^ been fully' heard by such 

Kingdom of Servia and the Principality pipea running In front and iu the near i“*2**' e,tb*r. °.r 
of Montenegro. The remainder of what ^n,t^ Ïm" «c2n?daCfrom "said *lv* Judgment therein af If lie were still
is called the Servia block occupy Bos- plpe; ,nto the plaintiff? premia?, and Um'eVnf^CVMîive’re? ^th’ 
nla and Herzegovina, while there became Ignited/' The managervnthftdp- in fîx weeka 2fter ‘.uch rüiZîuon or
are Serb, also la Macedonia, and the ÎSny'ïnS-.^.^g'the^Uer SSXTiït ^er."^* judg.T ha. "Æoro resffi 

populations of the Austrian Provinces lM**.’i?vï£ï.iS Wg office or been appointed to the su-
°f Da,matia' Croatla and Slavonia and Liter, JJdttlSTiSlte KÆrd"^ ^"now Mandïnglo?
Eanat and Batchka In Hungary are pre- to plead until, plaintiff gives particulars. îudrmen?*8™1 a”d are n0W 8tand ng for
dominantly Serbs of either the ortho- ^hf accent Lr" ^“rfrom^hTicu’Sf thÆîveV I?™ artfion*
dox or Roman creed. All these ten the defendant company than from those nr S.L. ®hZ,,, t!Slv
millions have a common language, lit- ter’of Inference 'but* so"metlhln»nt°hat must 1,,ard tried by him or where such 
erature and po.lt.cal ideal. proved ’Wore^UblTO^Uch’ ^«"V^r

As explained some months ago by ioverv "o’nV o^ïâ^defendanïï’^'offlMi^hê ln caee ot resignation within six weeks 
Prince Làzarovlch Hraeellanovltch, a can take that step before giving partlcu- fausV,orr'mtatteramav,aaftert0servluag’one
leader In the movement for unification, ««ft, f“‘ ^ be alle^l ^onlhe "other nlrtv'.nd u^tK senio?
the cause of Servian dissatisfaction Is particuTar. givem Rollins>. T reP,T„rar of ?hePhlgh court^t thesame
the fact that the annexation of Bosnia J0' Sl.T'k^ithf^Vn -h-ina?- down t0 be heard
and Herzegovina Is regarded as In tlculare or have examination appreciating a"d *he same "hallunless Jujlgntent
reality only the first decisive step ln d!ofmô’tRm* coita^n*1»!^"!eau s?®1*6 ’h* heard by such court upon the evidence

■Austria's march to the long coveted Plgott v. Guelph and Goderich Railway vfslon^of'rmt 792‘’shüfl'Voo'îv ’to® su^h
port of Salonlca. In the prince's view -H. 8. White, for d{,f«"da"‘»- 12®v*la,n° hearing Ld thj^dlvïslènâl Pcourt shall

<>ur" '■ “ i: • e~* T" Ea.ïïîiàSffàs as j;rh ‘ *** îirvr.œr.anr.'sArissmerclal centre and Austro-Hungarian «nation <‘ha‘ ***„.„„ T T from such Judgment to the court of ap-
pollcy requires the possession Of rail"- ,Jftus, f0r defend2nt. moved, on consenti ^“nounclnr* tudament' ,Tv dire’c^uch
way lines to it from the north. SalonU tor^.anand^vacaîfn2r‘**5iS*’den» "’order ”ctlon' c.5.«J o 'matter to be set down
ca he considers to be the moet lmpor- jSZaL and hi pend n . O again,for trial or hearing on such terms
tant strategic point In the Balkans, Robinson ^ MUls-J King K.C for ^aH tMn'k f.“"‘’oë’îf® aTl'The'partfes^S-
and Austria In order to secure It and nnteltnîn#i-I?°r2d nJ> sent In writing to be filed with the proper
dominate the oriental trade must ac- the statement of claim as embarrassing, one® month’sa’iotrcerSto ’the' reghstrarf‘of
quire Nish In Servia, which In the *adall,£ AvUiwortl^’fo?^lilntlff1 con- eueh consent either party may If judg-
hands of an aggressive European power tie. Order that plaintiff amend forth- !%nlh^a”tiVe<town againbfo^trial1™?
would be a perpetual menace. To Ser- i*U res^rved^*1"®"’ °" motlon for ,ecur" hearing In the same way as If it had not
vlan eyes the annexation of Bosnia with Squjr«J-. Torouto Oeneral Tru.t. Cor- apply to the county
Herzegovina threaten the country with Poration—a. W. Orote. K.C.. and C. A. court8 and to surrogate courts except

' Lake Huron, without well defined utter annihilation, but even If that be ^rof para^^p “" of TaUm/nt oPf*clalm tha,t, n° appeal ,ha" lle «« provided by
channel. of traffic to determine the ^ a present war appears only to pre- and to have the Attorney-General for s,ctlon ”
location of the several terminals. c.p.tate that eventuality. SXtt’ou’P.'tr' pBf?,®'^: Ordër
- In these primeval dajs of railroad pro- Recording to report the man behind made, adding the attorney-general as a 
motion the factor determining where the aggressive designs of the dual mon- ër‘Llmf®pdaî”lc
■. llee would end was the size of tne arch y is the heir-presumptive " to the sons alleged to have exercised undue In
bonus which a municipality was pre- Austro-Hungarian throne, “the elusive, flReXC*«" rJ H**w2onC“*’SRldd’Ji*-jaU b! 
iP*re<l ®fter. reticent, little known Archduke Franz Mackenzie, for relator, moved on notice
V Ow^sound at M, time was but a Ferdinand." who Is held responsible, In ?0run%^
gmall iown with a doubtful future, and all well-informed European organs, not Costs in the cause.
Sleaford was nothing more than a lake- only for the new aspect of the Balkan Bodd v. Foster—C. A. Moss, for defen-

■ - .. ; dsnt, moved to strike out part of state
wide namiet. crisis, but for the secret negotiations ment of claim and for particulars of other

In consequence, this period of rail- which are believed to have preceded parta- F- McCarthy, for plaintiff, contna. 
i-oad building closed with the present them. Some color Is given to this by RFa*rro®n'v. Cardy-M. A. Secord (Galt),

, line to Meaford ending on a hill a mile the refusal of the German Government tor defendant, moved to dismiss for want 
fchort of the town. One line reached to join with Britain, France and Italy madaXmlMing actioTwltTc’oMs. °rd®''
Wlarton, and another Durham, but so to bring pressure to bear In Vienna. Tymon v. Patterson—M. P. Van der
far as Owen Sound was concerned that But for the archduke it is averred there execution’af«rmu'ed l2pM®Sf ® sl£
town was Indisposed to pay a large would have been no repudiation by years from Judgment order made,
bonus. At a later date Owen Sound Austria of the treaty of Berlin and no ^X^lnt*?* moved”^’gn^tUchlng 
induced the old narrow gauge T., G. revolt in Bulgaria, and to his intrigues order. Order made, returnable on March' 
end B. line to build to that port, and In is attributed the attitude adopted In 2 n,xt" siegie Const 
the early nineties secured connection Berlin. His personality, in the view Before Meredith, Ç.J.
with the Grand Trunk thru a branch „f The London Standard is the key to „Re R„c!frk® a“d The Toronto, Grey &. *” L“v Kt,y lv Bruce Railway—A. D. Armour-, for the
from the wlarton division, but only every contemporary riddle of diplomacy railway company, on appeal from the
After paylng a bonus of $75,000. Mea- and It regard, him as, having com- e^r^emen’^as^owing m "d'eTiy In re- 
lord paid another large bonus to g®t pletely got the ear of both the German cetvtng evidence he had not had oppor- 
the rails down to the harbor, thus and Austrian emperors. No doubt all k.c’* for Clarke’ CEnlar*gedBiinm Starch 
completing a work that should have the reeources of diplomacy will be use^ 3 next. Costs. In the cause.
been finished years before, to avert the outbreak of hostilities, for „Re MV>C!?rke a1d T.lle Toronto. Grey ft— „ . . ^ , , , , ~ iv, Bruce Railway—A. D. Armour, for the

Between Owen Sound and eMaford once the name is kindled no one knows railway company, asked enlargement of
ft gap occurs of about 22 miles. This wbo or what will be Included in the ,thl* m°tlon for r^,0Jie *,mllar to those

'g *, in previous case; B. F. Justin, K.C., for
«Bust be covered by stage at all times conflagration. , the Clarkes. Enlarged until March 3
ff tbe year, for even during the sea- ------------------------- ,1<VSt-r c28,a 1“ cause.
eon Of navigation the steamboat ser- BAPTIZED IN BOA ne WATER. for cbot°h parties.8"asked entargemen" of
vice !s limited to about three sailings a Orange Sentinel: John Glllbee Rob- gagidat^athe ’̂n-Ju^rtUin'ga 
week,and the hours of clearing are de- ertson, son of John Sinclair Robertson, Enlarged for two weeks.

upon weather conditions and and grandson of Bro. John Ross Rob- Re May Estate—W. T. Allan, for the
, s u ertson, of L.O.L.. 404, was baptized by executors, moved under C.R. 988 for eon-

consequently are uncertain. Rev. T. Crawford Brown. St. Andrew’s «truction of will of William May, late
Thus the chain of traffic between Church, Wesf King-street, on Sunday 2JL1Î1® T„°m" ,of w'° r!n^00d: G" ,<3.ra,ut’ 

two large and prosperous sections of art®n?<K>,n' Fetl- 21- 19<)9- T1’e water children, of Mrs. Clenies. "Held’ that the 
countrv Is broken Business between i 15,eti’n lhe sacrament was taken three sale-of. the farm by the testator deetroy- 
.. * , Hu. mess between weeKF ago from the Boyne River, at ed the right of the legatees and converted
tnem Is dependent upon railroad June- -Drogheda, at the point where King I the property Into personalty, and that it 
tions many miles to the south Com- William crossed In 1690. I Passed under the residuary device to the

___. , x . ---------------------------1__ | widow. The legacy to Mrs. domes also
m .rcla! routes are Interrupted and felt for Double Mobility. ! falls. Costs of all parties out of resldu-
convenlent Intercourse east and west NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Feb. 25.— I “r-v estate, those of the executor’as be- 
ln the Georgian Bay district rendered «P«;ia| )-°n *he grounds that Emil 'humming v^Ba’lln-KK. A. DuVernet,
Impracticable. t ,le ^ elland German charged k.C., for the town, appealed from the

if t= /•—.U». , , .. , , . _ *t•’ forging the name of Aid. W. S. report of the local registrar at Berlin;
It IS doubtful whether In older Ont»- Homan to a cheque for $350. was In- M. A. Secord (Galt), for Cummliig. Held

-»■ rlo one hundred miles of line Is more sane. Magistrate Fraser to-dav sus- that the local registrar erred In including
bad!;.- needed than this „ne connecting “• ^Xtiv^Tn

* Gwen Bound and Meaford. Ge -manv h t0 remt,'es ln ness, as they are too remote. Report
Friends of Hon. A. G. MacKay. who. | j, E. P„ RothweH. liquidator of the ’to® m

perhaps, could not reconcile Ills attl- Niagara Falls Heating and Supply Co., Matthews v, Blvk—K. Mackenzie, for 
tilde In the legislature ha.io,, ev has made a demand on the stockholders, plalnitlff. moved under section 79 of the, , tHe |p^‘slature. hasten to ex- j fof doub|(. „abmty and th(1 sharehold- Mlnlhg Act to transfer the matter to the
plain that he was In fact sincerely sup- will ficht tin. tlemanfi The. nom- I mlnîny commissioner. Order made trans-

u.v„u„, ;,« .nd j X» Si ssa «rtts
* his favorable attention to this railway. ! k wa!‘ all -subscribed locally. About , transmitted to him. No order as to costs.
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•ingle Copies—
cvgsav ................
- fluwday ............
Db" Carrier—
eemDally Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 

'Daily and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.
ÎSv Malt—„

"Dally Only, One Month ...... l$c.
'Z. Dally and Sunday. One Month 46c.
«. Dally Only. One Tear .... $$.06
». Sunday Only. One Tear .... $$.00
T- Dally and Sunday. OneTear .. $6.00 
•« Coat of foreign postage should be 
,a)ded to above rates.

__^ 3b the United States, laeladlag Post-

;-:rDany--Q5ly. One Month . <ïc. 
Dally and Sunday. One Month 70c.
Dally Onÿ. One Tear ............ <5-00
Sunday Only. One Tear .... •<•»» 

««“Dally and Sunday, One Tear.. $9.00

Ready for the Men 7i,... One Cent. 
,. Five Centa
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THE BALKAN WAR CLOUD.
Affairs ln Eastern Europe, have again 

assumed an alarming aspect and the 
situation Is undoubtedly grave. What 
makes this aftermath of Austria’s an
nexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
more serious Is that by that act It pre
sents an Insuperable barrier to »ihe 
realization of that unification of the 
Servian race which has long been a 
national dream, but prevents the lesser 
Identification with which the Serbs 
might have been satisfied. In the Balkan 
Peninsula there are massed over ten 
millions of Serbs, of whom only : about

From now on till Easter the new suits and top 
coats will come to the front, every Sunday wit
nessing a little army of men falling in line with 
the advance column of good dressers.

Soring Overcoats Are of Immedi- 
P ate Interest

i
i

j156.
:1

r '

The CHESTERFIELD COATS, coming just below the 
liberal “cut”—the back being loose and full from* 

In the Black Vicuaa Cloth (lapels silk faced) 
prices run from $8.39 to $16.50. with a specially strong value at 
$12.47 (silk lined). The Cambridge Creÿ it stylish, and offers worth
while buying at $10.50. Then the Fancy Materials, running from 
$7.50 to $15.00; they include some distinctively smart stripe effects 
in pattern, and a variety of strikingly attractive new ideas in the cut

of dig pockets, cuffs, etc.

THE SPRING "TOPPER” OVERCOAT holds forth in
materials as handsome as could well be imagined for men s wear 
—the dressy stripe designs in coverts being especially appealing 
We are showing several long models in the Topper, some with 
fancy pockets and cuffs, and they’re interestingly priced at $7.50 

and $10.00.

L- The World, dally and Sunday. Is now on 
file at the following news stands anaÉsi HæîpëLkîÇsb?
•tend, 1$0$, Broadway; Harry J. Schultz, 
•,E. cor. fcth-street and Broadway; St. 
Dents Hotel News Stand; B. Toporoff. 
TImes-sqaare Station; the Imperial Hotel 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel New* 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
The Brest In Hotel News Stand.
/•Chicago, Ill.-Tbe Chicago Newspaper 
'Agency, 170 Msdlson-avenue.
' Galesburg. III.—The Union Hotel Stand. 

Indianapolis, Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee, Okla.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orlesns, La.—The St.Cliarles Hotel. 

^ it. ^ Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News

“ Montreal. P. Q.—The Queen's Hotel 
News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. St.Cathertne- 
street; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand; 
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.
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I For the Men Ready for Spring Suits
r;77 . .
If/ New productions in satisfying assortment are ready, showing a choice 

ge of patterns and the best of tailorwork and ranging in price from 

$7.00 or $8.00 to $25.00.

A RAILROAD THAT IS NEEDED.
■ Lack of railroad communication be- 
tm-een Owen Sound and Meaford con- 
etitutea a peculiarly exasperating break 

■tit the transportation system of that 
$wrt of the province.

In order to deal with the situation 
, bo that It may be better understood, It 
Is necessary to review the early history 
Of railroad construction In this pro
vince, when companies were building 
lines northward to Georgian Bay and

.

Handsom 
-for Loun-dran
Olearln
CottonMAIN FLOOR----QIEF.N STREETI

About 1.(1 
White Fla 
at $1.00-pd

Wool B
Low Prices on Men’s , Suits and Overcoats

New Spring Overcoats—English vicuna, medium weight, soft finish, single- 
breasted, 42-incli Chesterfield style ; lapels and down front of coat faced q OQ 
with silk; twilled body linings and glassade sleeve linings; price........... *

Mens New Cravenelte Raincoats—Of a dark Ox
ford grey, finely woven and finely finished fabric ; 
imported from England; coat cut full and large, 50 
inches long, with three flap pockets; good 
quality twilled sleeve "linings,- sizes » n rtA 
34 to 44; price . ............ ......................... lU.UU

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

14 P
.

Pure Scot 
and cleanse 
ly. Pit* or 
Regularly

I
u

I* Lace O'i in rBlue and Black Clay Worsted Suits—Single and dou
ble-breasted sacque coats, with vent in back, good 
quality linings and trimmings ; the material is an im
ported botany twill serge, 2 ounce weight, sizes 34 
to 44; low price for quick early busi- q ,a 
ness ••••••••• O

Sample pj 
lng large r 
GULAR* *1. 
TO $6.00 P

Law Reform.
At a caucus of the Conservative mem

bers. Hon. J. J. Foy explained the main ; 
features of the government law reform , 
measure, stating that Its present form 
was tentative. A few points Included In 
the measure are the limitation of appeals: i 
the division of the appeal court Into two I 
sections, sitting alternately; permission I 
for a lawyer to agree on a lump sum of i 

charging in detail, and 
county Ji*ges of some

U

; Mall»
i f.

costs, instead of 
the allotment to 
of the cases now going to the high court. JOHN*IIBig Buying In Men’s Shirts Boys’ New Spring 

Clothing
,v: 65 TO":V.PENNY BANKS A SUCCESS >
1A heavy purchase of good 

goods out Saturday at 50c
Ottawa Schools to Have Them Now— 

Some Statistics.

The operations of the Penny Bank 
in Toronto have been so eminently 
auccessful that branches are now be
ing established In different parts of 
the country.

Already the following branches have 
be en opened :
Oakville, amount on deposit....$ 208.03 
Port Hope, amount on deposit.. 985.21 
Orangeville, amount on deposit.. 183.54
Galt, amount on deposit .............. 3098.61
Guelph, amount on deposit.... 1749.61 
Bowmanvl'.le, amount on deposit 170.82

H. D. Lockhart Gordon left for Ot
tawa last night to open branches Jn 
five schools in thar city.

Representatives of the bank will ad
dress tbe school board of Brampton 
on Mon 
now ln
SI. Catharines, Woodstock and Brant
ford.

The- operations ln Toronto public 
adhoo’s have been singularly gratify
ing. From the 58 branches now estab
lished $69.059.78 has been deposited, 
much of which would have been lost, 
but for the facilities afforded by the 
bank.

The statutory requirements by which 
9a per cent, of the deposits are placed 
lii the Postoffice Savings Bank make 
the security of unquestioned stabil
ity. the amount now at the credit 
of the bank being $104,000.

NO NE\t’
f

Manager
If « quantity of assort

ment was the only claim we 
put forward in presenting this 

showing of new Spring 
arrivals, it would, of it- 

^^BSffi self, be reason for cloth- 
ing the boy here.

# But quantity merely 
H supplements style, right ma- 

■ tenais, right fit. right making 
I —throe are of first importance.

Quantity merely insures great
est variety.

Made from fine zephyr materials; these are good- 
serviceable shirts ; in a large assortment of

Ii
Managerwearing,

fancy stripes and checks they offer a wide choice of 
excellent patterns ; neglige fronts, attached cuffs, sizes 
14 to 17 1-2; this Saturday offering is so good that 
it will pay any man to “buy in” a whole 
summerful ; the price, each........................

*
( Van y disc 

Ijprk and 
, elect a s 

■ , $*,000, on
• laand.i «r, Soin 

gesapd loc 
■ to «he shl 

founêatlor 
• the atrip i 

to alngn « 
months w 
»1kv hotel 

" loua tenur 
What la 

hotel any 
Solman. 
Point beci 
With only 
the year, 
money."

.50

asked
NEW SHIRTS AT 1.00

The latest tans, blues, greens, greys, corn and a 
big variety of fancy Spring colorings ; plain and 
pleated fronts ; separate or attached cuffs.

{
%

,y night, and enquiries are 
and from London, Oshàwa, Newest Shades in Neckwear

Fine Silk Four-in-Hands, with the French seam finish, 
choice imported silks, in a splendid range of neat 
fancy patterns and checks ; also in all of the season's 
newest plain shades ; this extraordinary price for 
big business, each...............................................

Little Price on Suspenders
Non-elastic web, cast-off elastic cord ends, slide 
buckles, in navy blue polka dots and fancy 
patterns ; clearing at, pair..............................

Light Weight Under Tv ear—Double thread balbrig- 
gan shirts and drawers, in natural cream shade, 
sateen facings, sizes 3^o 46; per garlhent

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

til/f

The New Suit» and Coats 
Shown Here Will Interest 

1 Both Young and Old.
I REF

’ ■» pern
Premier.17

>See the New Norfolkt—In neat pattern tweeds, 
plain double-breasted and new pleated effects, 
Italian cloth lining, knee pants, sizes 24 to 38; 
at from $3.50 to $7.50.
Three-piece Suits—In English tweeds and navy 
blue clay worsteds, double-breasted coats, with 
broad lapels, shoulders well built up; strong 
Italian body lining, knee pants, sizes 28 to 33; 
three strong values at $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50.

MAIN FLOOR—^QUEBN ST.

ST. JOB 
eminent 
tendered I 
ncr, Sir xj 

Rond etj 
MacGregn 
and ordeJ 
governor I 
time woul 
titre meej 
Bufflclentl 
regardless 
to enable! 
out a gij 
the year.

MAY 1

"

i!: ,ioWill Rename Weekly Service.
Beginning March 5 the Allan Line will 

maintain a weekly flrst-elasa service 
from St. John and Halifax to Liver
pool.

Winter cabin rates remain effective 
until April 30, after which date the 
eteame’rs are transferred to the St. 
Lawrence route.

The steamers of this service, the 
turbines Victorian and Virginian, and 
the twin-screw steamers Tunisian and 
Corsican, are fitted with the Marconi 
wireless apparatus and the submarine 
deep sea signaling system.

For full particulars of rates and sail
ings apply to the Allan Line, No. 17 

Be A. J. Patitoou—J. R. Roaf. for Patti- Yongf-street, Toronte.
: S. U Crowe, for respondent. Mo- _____________________

; thin struck out of paper, as not rightly l oua* People's Mission,
hefpre the court. A delegation of mission tound sec-

He Carherry and Town of Brampton- j retftrles and missionaries on furlong,
the "ward ô/°the.'county ” In j ^om Toronto. J1” Peonle's’ vZ

awarding damagez to Mrs. Carberry for i days addressing a Youa=, People s Nurs 
draining a weil by reason of constructing Institute at Berlin. 1 he meetings

I were held in the various churches. 
The Torohto speakers were. Rev. W. 

F. Anderson. Rev. Dr. J. G. Brown. 
Rev. R. P. McKay. Rev. E. C. Man- j 
nlng. Rev. A. E. Armstrong. Rev. Dr. : 
S. Gould, Church of Englnad mission
ary to Palestine, afrid Rev. J. 8. Stew:- 
art, Methodist missionary, to China. I

Hi

..35 l

-

New Shades in Men’s Derby Hats 2.00 CHICA 
District J 
mated to^ 
unit of 
rt bating 
ments of] 

Under 1 
only $720 
with Jud| 
240,800 in j

Harper
Bulnldlaa

-

The Spring styles in our $2.00 Derby have arrived and will be shown 
Saturday. The narrow brims, flat and rolling—the full ai^l round crowns
are still to be worn, but in these hats the “blockers" have made a very grati
fying effort at varying the styles to give them a certain distinctive, different

t
The Owen Sound and Meaford Rail

way Company Is not an enterprise I ■. .. 
formed for Individual profit. It is, In | SQE DffiB ■ ■ ■ S IflAlfl i
membership., practically a committee ' IffilJL I ■ SAro 11 I I %
of Jhe Owen Sound Board of Trade. [ ||||[, V iMe» I lOlfl !

Incorporated as the best means of j 1
-bringing into operajjffrr a line of rail- | ,U 
way needed for the largest develot»- 
ment of the district. The men con-

ason:
S

setting. 'cs*
1 4

from
They are of specially good quality fur felt with 
silk trimmings and calf leather sweat-band.
Several styles are shown in BROWN as well as 
in BLACK.......................... .......... ........ ............

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Head- 
wear in a Sweeping Clear Out at 29c

CAPS in golf, motor and varsity styles and of various materials__Tam
serge; Hockey Caps. 

Toques and Sashes, some with gold fringe ; Scotch Curling Tams and Clen- 
garies. Some slightly soiled, some damaged ; great price-saving for earliest 
comers; see the Queen St. windowful ; can’t promise to fill phone or 
mail orders ; about 200 in all; clearing, Saturday, each...................

MAIN — ............................

pure M:, a »cwcr in the lower lend adjoining the 
■| place where the well was located, on the 
| ground of lack of jurisdiction owing to 
an agreement, and on the ground that 
the town were not liable for damages in 
the circumstances: W. H. McFadden. K.

; C.. and W. S. Morphy (Brampton), for 
Mrs. Carberry. after partial argument, 
asked enlargement. Enlarged ufitll March 
1 next.

W

4#* The end 
A. Ross, 1 
as a resul 
ing ii) thj 
on Camu 
night bet] 
Jdumed a 
defice. 7j 
John Hu| 
of flndini 
told Ass] 
hah ther 
sha'ting 
btmsalf a

2.00i
A

❖ Fnected with—Jl.e company are Owen 
Sound's foremost citizens, manufac
turers.merchants and professional men, 
who have sacrificed time aqd money in 
the hope of now obtaining a railroad 
that should

Divisional Court.
Before Macluren. J.A/r Magee, J. ; 

l.atchford. J.
Singlehurst v. Wills—H. J. Macdonald, 

for defendant. moved on consent of plain
tiff's; counsel for the postponement of 
(ho argument of plaintiff's appeal until 
next sittings of the court. Argument ad
journed as asked.

Hchmelei vl Foster—W. M. Douglas, K. 
C. for defendant, on appeal from judg
ment of Britton, J.. of Oct. 16. IMS: R. 
McKay, for the plaintiff, contra. Argu- 

of appeal resumed from yesterday, 
and appeal dismissed with costs.

Auerbach v. Hamilton—J. Bain. K.C'.. 
tor the defendant, appealed from the’ 
judgment of (/lute. J.. in chambers, of 
Jan. 39. 1909: R. 1.7. Macpherson. for the 
plaintiff, contra. The parties hail several

r whave been constructed o’Shanters, in cloth, velvet and leather—-a few

IS
cream

MICHIE’Srr auy years ago.
Owen Sound, has just applied for In

corporation as tlie Baby City of Can
ada. It .has a population, including 
the recently annexed suburb, of 13.0W, 
Its commercial and shipping interests 
are far more national than even these 
figures Indicate. It needs a shorter 
and better grade rail haul to the east 
£or the thru traffic of the country, and 
the line to Meaford will supply this, as 
It will supply also Inter-domestic eom-

f
I want everv chronic rheumatic to throw ! 

sway nil medicines, all liniments, all 
plasters, mid sire MUNYO.V6 RHEUMA
TISM REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may eay, no matter what 
your friends may say, no matter how 
prejudice,1 yon rosy be against all adver
tised remedies, go at once to 
gist an-1 get a bottle of the 
TI8M REMEDY. If It fads 10 give satis
faction,! will refund your money.—Monyon

Remember this remedy contains no sal
icylic .veld, no opium cocaine, morphine or 
other harmful drugs. If is pnt np-#eder 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug Act.

For sale by all druggists. Price. 25c.

O&e,
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

• It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Mlchle A Co., Ltd 
7 King St. West ^
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7FEBRUARY 26 1909THE TORONTO W0RU3FRIDAY MORNING

' JOHN CATTO & SON
NEW AR.R.IVALS

THE weather] HAMILTON WOMAN SHOT *5^s GOUGH’S GOUGH’S
3.

y

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO Feb. 23.- 
(8 P-m. )—Colder weather Uas spread over
Ontario and Quebec to-day. and has now son had died on the way home and that 
reached the maritime provinces, while they were bringing -his body home.
quUre mî.dPrHeavy gàle.U(î”ave accused'h. 1 ^ aW°°ned aWBy Bnd WM take" ‘nt° 

the maritime provinces attending the 
eastward passage of the disturbance 
Which has dominated the weather of 
Eastern Canada for the past few days.

Probabilities.
b*wer lakes and tleorslaa 

Southeasterly and southerly 
fair and milder.

Continued From Page 1. - T4
I

. SATIN “ORIENTAL” (all silk), the 
most pronounced success In Dress Fab
rics of late years. In great range of 
shades. ‘■Ice these. Malae. Apricot, 
Dinette, Fink, Sky, Drown (Light), 
Drown (mid), Black, Reseda, Hello, 
Greys, Bronse. Taupe, Ivory, Mole, etc.

SATIN “CHARMEUSE” (silk and 
wool), similar to the above, bin lower 
price, also in splendid range of shades, 
t-n lading Bisque. Turquols. Navy. 
R54.C, Peacock. Ivory, Black, Brown, 
Taupe. Navy, Smoke. Elephant. Gun
powder. Havana, etc.

one of the neighbor's houses.
(Mr. Klncade came from his school 

and walked into the house all unaware 
of what had happened. He was over
come when he learned of his daugh
ter's fate and the scene between him 
and his eldest daughter was pitiful. 
He clung to her and kept her repeat
ing the story of the shooting over and 
over to him until friends Interfered.

Naturally Miss Florence was In an 
hysterical condition for some time after 
the occurrence and it was with diffi
culty that the police learned her story'. 
When the Importance of her Informa
tion was impressed upon her, she show
ed wonderful fortitude and accompan
ied the detectives to the. room where 
her sister had met her death and gave 
them a complt story of the affair.

Crasy Man'aCrlme.
From her and from the description 

the mother left in the afternoon with 
the Inspector, the police were able to 
get an accurate descriptif of the mur- 
-derer. This is her description :

A thickset man of about 35 and about 
or eight Inches In

“Where the Good Clothes Come From”—Registered“Where the Good Clothes Come From”—Regi.«.r,l

AFTER-STOCK-TAKING SALE]Bmj— 
wind*; ■r '1

T|
the barometer.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... lit - 28.51 23 X.W.

18 29*88 31 '.NAY.

r:.GTime.
8 a. m................
Noon.................
2 p.m................
4 p.m...............
8 p.111............................... 17 28.82 24 N.W.

Mean of day. 18; snow .02; difference 
from average, « below; highest, 21; low
est, IB.

op Friday and Saturday Specials
A GREAT SALE OF MEN’S AND BOYS’;'

*17it-
Wool Dress Fabrics 
and Silk MixturesLith v-

a»'In endless profusion of fashionable 
makes are being opened up every day.

CLOTHING, FPRNISHINGS) HATS AND 
SHOES AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BRITISH MAILS.Dressmaking
■Our modistes are back In their places, 

and everything is ready to book your 
order.

Date of
Closing. Hour.
March 1—11 a.m...Kaiser Wll-

r pay V IFrom.Steamer
F Don't wait till our resources 

arc strained by the rush, but get order 
in early.

helm II. ..New York 
New York

i:
Mareh 2—11 a.m,..Lucaula
March 4— 8 p.m.. .Corsican ............. Halifax

.New York five foot seven
height. He was of rather dark com- 

March 10—11 a.m.. .Deutschland.New York plexion and - had a heavy dark mous- 
March 11— 8 p.ni...Err.p Irelaud....Halifax ■ tacj,e that drooped over the corners of

«• -»•»■ b5;k”Æ*i.,n«“lk.

ro"\offVe,rdngaSthfe°aVHyaptan ôf March' black slouch felt hat, pulled down over

his eyes.
The brime Is regarded as the deed of 

a crazy man. That he should have 
made himself conspicuous by hanging 
about the house all day and then should 
walk Into the front door of a house on 
such a busy street In broad daylight 
is considered as an indication of In
sanity.

After the eldest daughter had some
what quieted down, the police to-night 
secured the clearer account of the trag
edy. Why the man remained in the 
kitchen after shooting the younger 
sister, while the other sister was trying 
to escape by way of the back yard and 
how the elder sister escaped so lightly, 
are things that are puzzling the police. 

Neighborhood In Terror.
The mother Is prostrated. She was 

told of the tragedy to-night. The peo- 
Feb >6 pie in the district are panlostrlcken.
Christian and Missionary Alliance, Thât a desperado could enter a home in 

Zion Church. 3 and 8. broad daylight, commit murder, then
The Legislature, 3. make his escape. Is almost beyond be-
Student Volunteer Conference. '»r- „ef The fa2t that he Is still at large

Printers" and Bookbinders' kerps the nervous in a state of terror. 
Master Prln e There Is a general demand that the
Durham OI<l Bovs' Reunion. 8. police make a roundup of the tramps
Ward Six Conservatives' Banquet;-*-----who Infest the city and hang odt in
Wellesley School Ex-Pupils’ at home, the various lodging houses. The plan

In old school. S. . . . on which they work Is to secure the
City boxing cliampionsh p . A*p records from the lodging houses, call-

dale Rink. .*• Varsitv Gym.. 8. ing for meals and a bed. These are
Assault at a . . ----------- then presented to citizens who are well

known for their charity, for signature, 
and the money is collected afterwards 
by the keepers of the lodging houses. 
The tramps have become so cheeky 
that many people have been afraid to 
sign the tickets they present.

A Prominent Family.
The Klnrade family has been Identi

fied with the city for several decades. 
There U a street and a survey bearing 
the name. Both girls were musical. 
The dead girl took part In the Har
monic Society's concert a few nights 
ago and t'he eldest has been soloist In 
several of the chief churches of ' the 
city.

* As soon as the shooting was reported 
Chief Smith called out all his men and 
the west of the city and the surround
ing country Is being thoroly searched.

mISSthe EVER NAMED.March 5—11 a.m,.-St. Louis 
March 9—11 a.m...Lusitania ....NewsYorkLace Gowns

Grand showing of I.ace Gown Pat
terns "(shaped). In all the popular 
makes, Black, Ivory, White, from *12.00

x "Xfrom* bfii1

iced) All our customers know that “second-rate” goods - 

never find a place in our stock. This being so,, 

consider then the savings during this sale of broken:. 

lines that we will not put into stock, but must con-;‘4 

vert into cash regardless of cost.

yp. mnpie at New Costumes
A'readv to hand a nice sprinkling of 

NEW COSTUMES FOR SPRING. 
These will appeal to good taste. Look 
them over.

orth-

from
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

:■ ;Feb. SS At From
Adriatic................New York... .Southampton
Laura.....................New York............... s..Trieste
Xumldlau............Philadelphia ...........Glasgow

Grand range of Fine. New Cambric c*n?tic*!V.7.7."..Queenstown ..............Boston
Prints, n very choice patterns and Bostonien............Liverpool ..................... Boston
colorings. Including chintz effects, Lancastrian London .................. • ■ • ■ Bp*ton
-stripes, spots, checks, etc., at 12 1-- Ryndam............Boulogne ...............New York

I,a Provence. .. Havre ................... New York
Caronia...............Madeira ...................New York
Calabria.............Marseilles .......... ..ÿew York
Grosser Kur- „------ „ .

furst..................Genoa .......................>»ew > 01k
Kaiser Wilhelm

II.............
Oscar II.
Furnessla

m ' X ■y- OR'
Sfc.ifeet* ,yCambric Prints HATS AN1) CAPS—Boys' and Girls' Hockey Toques and Tams,7

. . ,&c.
w&

.,y"■:cut I Regujar 25c and 50c. Sale price................all colors.
MEN’S DRIVING CAPS, with fur band Inside, all sizes. Regu-^J

. . 19c.,, - ,

I
•i Sale price.............lar 50c and 75c.

MEN’S OVERCOATS, black cheviot, velvet collar, solid Italian
Regular $7.50 and $8. 
................................................3.95 ‘

a cents and 13 cents a yard.in I i m h'MNew Delaines .
Fine «took of New French Printed 

Delaines, in specially 
and all colors, at

lining, new up-to-date style, all sizes. 
Sale price.........................................................................

Elliar >7 m -■- m %i* Chal’les and 
dainty patti rr*. 
40c to 50c yard.

mm Scotch and English tweed, new loose swagger style, best
Regular $10 to $12.50..*.

................................... 4.75 t

£'•
.il........... Bremen

..Copenhagen 

......Glasgow

In new
trimmings and linings, sizes 34 to 44.

Ith .New York 
New York 

.New York
*7;<4mm ‘imm>o : is; IIArt Printed Covers Sale priceI \

and brown friezes, heavy goods.',',
. ......................................1.95 —

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Aattractive lot of YOUTHS’ ULSTERS, In grey 
Regular $6 to $8. Sale price
BOVS’ OVERCOATS, sizes 28 to 33, latest style, velvet col^s-
Regular $5 and $5.50. Safe price................................................................

TROUSERS—Fine ilark striped worsted Trousers, all 
hate price................................................. 1,ly

Just opened a very 
. Art Denim, richly printed, Table cov-

f DON'T OVERLOOK THESE; THEY 

ARE WONDERFUL VALUE.

Italian Rugs
Handsome Striped Italian Silk Rug* 

for Lounges, etc., $1.60 and $2.00 each.

Clearln 
Cotton

About 100 ixi 1rs 11-4 only "Grey or 
"White Flannelette Blanket*, to clear, 
st $1.00 pair. Regular $1.25.

Wool Blankets
Pure Scotch Wool, thoroughly shrunk 

and cleansed. 60x80-ln<h, finished sing- 
Blv.e Border, at $3.00 pair.

I*i|/

t&m? f % t* %, " i

1mw&ÊÊÊÊ

* {
'h Wwk

>;S' z

its V
V“ I. m
ihoicc

from
v

sizes.' Regular $2.50 to $3.

YOUTHS’ M5STS—250 Tweed and Worsted Vests...................... IRc

il : :

Blankets
II all-wool Canadian tweed, all sizes, 

..........................95c.
SiWM MEN’S TROUSERS—Strong 

Regular $1.50. Sale price.
YOUTHS’ SUITS, long trousers, made from good all-wool 

32 to 35. Regular $5 to $7.50. Sale price. ... 1. 8

BOYS' SUITS—Fancy Brownie Three-piece Suits, In tweeds and 
worsteds Regular $4.50 to $6. Sale price................................... 195 ,

? r- /I

s
BT

f '
wti ' < ■ y' IBBipB

.

- 4.1 m

W
■tweeds, sizes■;N:igle- mm.

*: ‘R

i

THE FINAL TRIBLTE
bom* of sorrow ana be- 

qulet services9 $7 Youths’ Suits, $2.95In tho
rcavement our 
will be appreciated.
FUNERALS—K». S78. *100.

W. H. 8TONE & CO.
North 3768.

Jy, Pink or 
Regularly worth $4.08.

Lace Curtains mm %
New Single-Breasted Blue and Black Worsted and Serge Three- 
Piece Suits, knicker pants, sizes 28 to 34. Regular $6.50 to^V. 

Sale price...............................................................................................................................
Ox- Sample pairs of every make. Includ

ing large range o-f Nottingham^ RE 
on LAR $150 to $9.00, CLEARING $1.00 
TO $6.00 PAIR.

i*n• : ;I A
32 Carltoa #t. A RPibric ; *- -

$4.50 Men’s Reefers, $1.95
Made from heavy brow, MW. M »« «» »»;

Sale price .................................................

4-, 50
good f

marriages.
. nnianv—BKOWN — On Wedne*da>, pil, M at the manse. Guthrie, by the

Rev". N. Campbell. Mr. Andrew Addison
of Edgar to Miss Vassie. secoiul daugh 
ter of Mr. Uavld Brown of Guthrie.

Mall Orders Carefully Filled00 V ••Hi ' 7.

Boys’ Chesterfield Overcoats
style, velvet collar, sizes 27 Jof JOHN CAHO & SON

■ * KING STREET EAST.
TORONTO.

I-
M

;<
All-wool tweeds. latest swagger

Regtilar $5 to $6.50. bale price
DEATHS. .

RF A TTY—At her fathers resldenc# 31 BCarT^n-street. Emma 
of Robert J. Beatty. In her -3ra >eal- . Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m.. to St. 

James' Cemetery.

y8~,«8sr«ysuyr =«»«-

H. Smellie. aged 38.
Funeral private., from 

residence. 378 Givens-street.
England, papers please copy.

WOULD JOIN CLl B.

-, -33.65 TO «1

g HANDS OFF THE MARSH« H
BOOTS AND SHOESFURNISHINGSNO NEW HOTEL FOR ISLAND This Is Advice of Rlverdale Business 

Men to the City Connell. ^ >

At last night's meeting of the River- 
dale Business Men's Association It was 
decided to ask the city council not 
to sell or lease to any railway the right 
to lay tracks into the Ashbridge's Bay 
district pending the completion of a 
comprehensive plan. This Is to be pre
pared by an expert engineer acting for 
the association and will show In detail 
how the marsh Is adapted for indus
tries so" that the city will be able to 
deal effectively with applications for 
sites.

A report of a committee said that the 
public library board was favorable to 
the establishing of a Carnegie library 
branch In Rlverdale and this the meet
ing approved. The proposal to have 
the Jail removed to another part of the 
citv was supported and the enlargement 
of "the Isolation hospital opposed.

E. AY. Gibson, deputy minister of 
mines, spoke on the mineral wealth of 
Ontario.

$2.00 Men’s Boot*, $1.35
Men's Solid Box Calf Standard Screw Boots, sizes 6 to 11. 

price $2. Sale price..........................................;..................... /.

i spots and stripes, collârsMEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, In duck in
MEN^dFIÆECT>LINEDan4ND5CSCOTCH,rWOÔLV all sizes.

MEN'Sd8lT8PENDERN, the celebrated 'Police" and fancy lines, leather 

and mohair ends. Regular 25c and 3 5c. Sale price •ln
MOCHA AND KID GLOVES, wool lined, all sizes. Regular $1.00.

TTEsf four-in-hands, bows and made-up knots'. Regular 25c and 35c.

S AiTNtnKRED SHIRTS, white. Regular 50c. Sale price 
MPnimi? SHIRTS all sizes. Regular 50c and 75c. Sale price. . .89 
cmLDREN’SuNilERWEAR, fleece-lined, shirts and drawers. 

Regular 35c and H5c. Sale price . .......................

Regular -
1-35

newManager Solm.u Doea-’t Think So, and 
Given Renaona why.

John 36
;ort- Regular 

.87 1-2 $4.00 Men’* Boot*, $2.50
gathers. gunmeta^ox^lL '

i Sol man of the ferry c°m‘ 
,ynv discredits the report that New 
York and Toronto capitalists are to 
erect a summer hotel to cost about 
$75.800. on the western sandbar of tne

‘SMr'LSolman points out that the sug
gested location Is undentrable owing 
to the shifting character of the sand 
foundation, and that ns the city owns 
the Strip «id is now requiring! tenants
to singn agreements to ^ave vvltbli} 3 

whenever requested to do so, 
would have a very precar-

\we l Manager

this guaranteed1 Goodyear welt, all 

Sale price

i

imug 
if it- \o
oth-

19 Sizes
f

e price

186 YONGE STREET 1 
l 6 arid 8 QUEEN WEST”*

wmmJ

Solid leather, sizes 11 to 5his brother's 
London. 119Mrely

4
fmonths 

tho hoteîi
10What1'is6more there isn't a *?Jn™er , 400 applicants for member-
hotel anywhere that pays „„c'lnn-2 Nea. j rentre and South’
<olman. "AA’e have one at Hanlan s ghl_ jn the net* Cent e
Point because our license requires L T onto conservative Club were ' 
Ai'lth only 60 days of. b.ufn*s®.fd"r‘wf-at a fully attended meeting .of
Syr- * ‘"mmer M,e‘c .x«r.i" » «. <«*"

encouraging. '

TWO 

ENTRANCES
iGOUGH BROTHERSma-

MANT
king
nee.
reat- y

4 ■.
the diamond calk hombWo*

COMPANY, LIMITED. -I ... be by far the most ftaslbel of

structed extension of
Not. 1. 8rltn » I pnd of the -ea-

MUST PROTECT CROSSINGS RESERVES OF CORE 
LEST WAR BREAKS OUT

CT DON’T WANT AP-fcICENSE..t* ere "!REFUSED AN ELECTION Arthur Van 
most-est Railway Board Slttlag at Loadoa Is- 

■ or Several Orders.
is In circulation among 

members of the new Liberal Club 
against having a liquor license. The 
committee in charge^ of the Petition L 

•composed of R. C. Steele.

arc A petition
Has to Tender 3Premier Bond Therefore

Hie Bealgaatloa. two weeks at
S°Àta lor G E. Burn* touched upon 
posslblHty of coal being declared cop- 
rahandm the event of awarbotween 

Britain and some Européen 
whereupon tne l.nltea 

its exports of coal 
He therefore suggested 

cral might be form-

LONDON. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—At 
the sitting of the railway commission 
to-day, the Township of East Sand
wich was ordered to bear the cost up 
to $300 of a bell at a G. T. R. crossing 

Beyond that the railway must 
and must also bear the expense of

r.no
:eds. Throwing Money Awey.

DhringthrownaaVa°y rthouMndse upon

‘-“^the^n^^ood^T^e^^d

^tionTtoefr'c^Æ’The opinai. ! there 

genuine article. Pay.

thec,T johx Nfld., Feb. 25.—The- gov- 
ST. JO,IN. ai ^rbtrt Bond to-day

resignation to the gover-

MARK
Ct*. *J. <x McCarthy. 

Fielding. H. Sutherland.
eminent of Sir 
tendered Its
cor Sir Wm. MacGregor.

" Bond endeavored to induce governor 
MacGregor to dissolve the Icgislati _ end order a general ^ectton^t ^

The legUla- 
vote

38; Might Be Declared Contraband 
and Export From U. S. Stopped 
—Military Meetings' at Ottawa.

Great 
countries.
States, might stop 
t.t Canada, 
that reserves ot

ttlons at a Loses *80.080 XeelQaee.
MIss^Jessle^CroekeiPlost*a IM.000 pearl 
necklace Tast^ night. With her brother 

Mr. Charles Templeton Crocker, Miss 
Crocker attended a mardi gias danc 

Charles O. Alexander

;
*IGI$TLA£D. favy

ot the Dis»“A few ADVAMAwrid 
mond Calk Horseshoe” :

It saves time, It saves money, it 
saves your horse.

Th* calk, being 
lias i-ot got to be 
sharpened.
340 George Street, PETER BORO, OJVT.

governor felt that a < 
time would injure* trade, 
lure meets on March 4, and nl^l gg 
sufficient money to carry °*i bus ^ 
rcgard’.ess of po 'Ileal const with- 
to enable the colony to get ai?1**™ 
out a general o’ectUm until later

; maintenance.
„ ... Associatlos. ! The Adelaide-street, city crossing on 

Ontario Gooi Howof the ! the C. P. R. Was declared to be rea-
The seventh Association will sonably safe. t .. .

Ontario Good Ro, jTall East Of the necessity for protection at
be held at ‘he Municipal Hall, East  ̂ crossin^ Dutton, Rodney and
Adelaide, Toronto, Marc West Lome, there was no doubt In the
program. The cement and concrete ex ww Qf thp commlssioners. Chair-
hibitlon. illustrating vif|ted at the ■ man Scott ordered that at each of the 
bridge building, can • railiwav ! three places gates should be put np on
same time at single fare Get a i ^ | * > , 0f the M.C.R. tracks and
certificate for ^ Toronto I on the south side of the P.M. tracks,
purchasing sl”.K'e.,f h()Vt, subject are ! The cost of Installation Is to be equally
All interested in the above sunset , ^ ^ ra„wayB and the ex-

- • i penses of operations is to be appor-
ggeelaMlen. ; tloned as fololows: M C.R, 56 per cent., 

edtf j Pe-e Marquette 25 per cent.. Rodney, 
. ! Dutton and West Lome municipalities

cent, in each cases and 10 per 
he township interested. the 
to be Installed by May 1, and 
crated from 6 am. to 12 P-m.

rith
ed.

ong OTTAWA. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The 
n, v execut ve of the Cai adlan Ar 1 lery 

instructed at the an

ti AD THEIR HANDS HÙRT adjustable, thé^elîée 
removed to ba re

given by Mrs. 
at the St. Francis Hotel.33; -1 Association was

meeting to-day to take up
team to Britain 

team of the

50. Four Accidents Yesterday la Which 
I'scful Members 5% rre Injured.

the
nual ■
question of sending a 
in 1910 to compete with a .

of- ../“-Street, stuck, a chisel nearly thru tHEOSOPHIC AL SOCIETY,

flcials of the British body„Wwards )eft wrlgt yesterday. The wrist omcera were elected by the, Toronto
that end. Edward was sewn and bandaged up at St. The3g0phleai Society last night as fol-

Col. Davidson of vrince r.uv «nsnltal inwet. Prf sklent A. G. H or wood (re-Island presided and suggested that^ MhAa l ”otifnden. aged 18, of 47 , tel foi- the 14th successive .year);
camp be formed on f-eSt.La.xxrence .Walter ^ wa,ked int() Si. Michael's v'lc.^pre!,'Ue-nt, D. Leila A. Davtt; Bee-
River somewhere east of Mint’ ;.j h uL.nital yesterday 'with the second F ogllvle (re-elected); corres-
Pttewawa was difficult to ream with Hospital{ yesterday^ nearly of(. ^eemtary. Mrs. F. A. Belcher;

heavy guns. President The tob wa- finished and bandaged op _ *t Mrs. M. MacKay; treasurer,

JSSÆ-l-^ag: SSStR
^'«“cottfuBut^ol. Ei oi^aankrcWraught put %»* F. A. dicker; usher. E. R. Bales; Pi-

McLRZvîdsoMn0n«/baarlottetoyn; Major pmtruded^ from a bento. J^saw^aa ^ ^r|(.uIttir., <j. -

\ S B. Smith. St. John: secretary. Major going at st Michael's Hos- VICTORIA. BA'.. Feb. 25.-Hon.. IL,
! Arnold!, Ottawa; treasurer, Meut. finger b ^J 4,VJ..Pg iater. «. Tatlow. finance minister, announe-
| Col. Hardman, Ottawa -riL weeks ago Thomas G. Stinson ftd the legislature that an agricul-

Karl Grey spoke in high terms■ ol the Two weeks i hJ„ leU foot l t„ral college would be established as
Petewawa camp. Sir Frederick B r o 1 Pa Pr" ^ v hHe working in the part of the provincial university,
den spoke of the need for economy m and leg "jeeame ao swollen-
^urtCnrttoich^vmhl lately that he came M Top^to. and^

Few” men ^ mix-

camps. but this would be on y . . mll| the <qutta percha and Rub-
At the annual meeting of the corps ^ Jlanufatonin*lto«ry

! yesterday!^ Samuel MvKenf ̂ Ket-

that henceforth provisionally appoint- ch urn -at en ue go !18 „ white
ed officers must hold a certificate lr tween the « ho «eel^ron rs.^ ^
cav,r^WHe‘SrSi' tingerf of "his hand were -put.ted
SYl’ ."S’.-,,.,.,., « «S» jggg.

“SST"». W. T,,r.„. W

gs„,’£r:our,?v.rr»5s,.n- ™-as.*"a

point of view. He declared Fort Uhureh- had to have them arv

Pre*entatlon to Verville.
OTTAlXV-A, Feb. 25.—(Special.) The 

Quebec Liberal members to-night pre
sented Alphonse Verveille. M.P. for 
■Maisonneuve, with a. silver-service, the 
occasion being the 25th anniversary of 
his marriage. The service cost $2o0.

the year. Post,( aged 18, of 168 Mark
Fl3iE TO *720,000.

«5—United States 
Di«trict Judge Anderson broadly inti
mated to-day that be will rule that the

si *sr««
“S BkTxfijPîiïuy. -i »•

2ib.(168 In the original case.

(Ml RBDL4 B

CHICAGO. Feb.
«

Invited. '

Headquarters
St. Charles, of eotirse. .

for l.eatea

i, Expert 
Watch 
Repairing

(Va/IE keep an experienc- 
I yy I ej staff of watch- 
|_____ I maker* on the pre
mises all the time. Their 
sole duty i* to repair and 
replace defective parts. 
Your watch is therefore in 
safe hands here. Try us. 
Satisfaction guaranteed., 
Modest charges.

ne^s1 odr aTddent. A small y^rly prg- F|re broke out from an overheated 
•Ld® vields an ample weekly Income. J re destroyed the frame house

Mudom Guarantee ^Imond-sts ! of Jertmiah Dllmury. at Alclenda 
Yonge and Richmond . ts. | Mannjng-avenues at 7.3Ü last night.

Main 1642. ___________. The family-were driven from the house
,-i*l«errs’ OIB^rs. , by the flames. The loss Is $obi>, C

, ^ Vnmml meeling of the Toronto ed by Insurance.
At llie f tlie Canadian Society pf ------------ .

branch of tne c , roomsCivil Ensineers MM £1** r to is year 
last night, th MUctieti was In
Were elected. I - »• ”u

it
$ Broker, McKIb»»»Harper. Coatopi»

Hulnldlag. Toroato.

Will Take More Evidence.
The enquiry into the death of W id am 

A. Ro;-s. who was kilted on Eriday ^ 
result of : elng caught In the enart- 

1„. in the planing mill of Robert _^att
on Campbe’.l-avenue, «as; opene^d a<1.
night befo e Coroner U ' ,",1T" evl-
journed till Monday, to tear 
lienee. No one sa Crozier told
John Hubbard and G . The latter
of finding the InJut d X " Mona-
told Assistant ' “ all the
Kan there was no reason .
Bharting should " .^^“ . redil.
himself had bee» told to t>e-

anist, K. W. Herman.ed

raium vlelds 
The 
Co., corner 
Phone

1Ë as a

r : LETTERS MI ST BE SIGNED.

licence commissioners will meet
/

The
"chairman Coatsworth says that-whlle 

names. ~ I

iPelletier Perly Se)e.
pï™ -f «W8-8S

arrived In t'hurchill safe and well in 
January, according to word just re
ceived here.

25.—Inspector 'X
t ary.

# chair. . f>,esident. F. J.
GThK%rfy ^reatary-tre.,Urer, Ê. A. 

executive committee, 
p Gillespie and A. r ■ MaLal, 

“m; auditors. G. Gagne and A. C. 

Blanchard. _________ .

: M. J.
EDUCATION ESTIMATES.

The board of education's total #»ti- 
mates for maintenance and bu" 
are $‘«««.15, which Is $664.40 more than

'“ftites'and buildings account of $610,«W 
will he raised hv debentures, ÿ ~

! -SA VO Y.” board of

THE one

B. & H. B. KENT,Fire.Lighted Pipe Causes
A lighted pipe left in the pocket of

»« s; æ.îHXVïÆ.ff.-es
5KS4 k ÏSW STH5

ïïs- s»-»»-— -sus:

the pot t a re-

Adelaide Streets. a
Yonge andS-

diamond merchants

yonge STREW, 
TORONTO

1 Coffee. Cocoa, etc.let Cream
and Bonbons.

Tea Room is »
144TieMdovs

Chocolates
The JapaneseT ■hosy spot

teas, luncheons, etc.
day- for busyipeopte.

• *.tt
for af<ci noou 

Special lunch every
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West Toronto 
^6 North Toronto 

it Toronto

Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY iningthe enrichment of the Individual shar - 
holders. Tliere is no necessary e0“" 
nectlon between extending the lines ei 
the company and handing over a bonus 
to the shareholders. No private Jirm, 
when it finds it necessary to borrow 

for buildings and equip- 
occasion tor

HARRIMAN’S FINANCING IPresident ' Owen Sound Board of Tilde 
Saye That’a What C.P.H. Melon la. % <

Z %zand have some knowledge James E. Keenan, president of the 
Owen Sound Board of Trade, writes 
The Owen Sound Sun, on the C.P.R. 
stock Issue, as follows?— , ,

In reference to the proposal that the 
government grant rights to corporations 
to issue new stock on terms that may 
foe satisfactory to parliament, and fav
orable to the country, I beg leave to call 
your attention to a few facts that must 
impress those who think at all serious
ly on the subject.

The United States have been the most 
lavish dispensers of wealth, when it was 
directed Into the right pockets, of any 
nation In history, with the result that 
It has a surplus of millionaires and a 
system of railways that have been 
plundered since the rails were first 
laid.

From the days of Commodore Van
derbilt and Jay Gould, who manipulat
ed the Nfw York Central and the Erie, 
to recent davs when E. H. Hafriman 
watered the stock of the Alton for a 
series of millions, the method has al
ways been the same, simply the issuing 
of né* stock, bonds, etc., and the pur
chase W the same by an Inside ring of 
stockholde 
proper va _____

However, experience teaches even the 
Americans, with the result that every 
state has been drawing the line» tight
er, until recently It was stated, without 
fear of contradiction on the floor of par
liament, that there was not a state in 
the American Union that would permit 
an issue of $50,000,000 new stock, with a 
market value of $87,000,000, to go into 
the pockets of the shareholders of any 
corporation without some advantage 
going to the state that gave the per
mission.

In the premier state. New York, they 
have a public service commission that, 
like the mail from Missouri, must be 
shown, and a railroad hiust not only 
prove to them that the issue is neces
sary, but that the whole proceeds will 
be devoted to the best advantage of the 
corporation.

In a rcent application of the Erie 
Railroad for permission to issue $30,000.- 
000 bonds for the purpose of abolishing 
the deadly level crossing, on the lines of 
"the road, the commission granted per
mission, with the order that the rail
road must report to them every six 
months, showing expenditures and pro
gress of the work the bonds were issued 
for.

their qAvn 
of mime are asked to attend.

Robf. S. Gourlay will speak to the 
Men's! Club of Davenport-road Church 
(Presbyterian) at their P.8.A, meeting 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 28, at 3 p.m.

One of the successful features at 
Davenport-road Church (Presbyterian) 
i.: the open gospel meeting held every 
Monday night at 8 o’clock. The message 
continually given is, "You must be 
born again in this world to be sure of 
heaven in the next.” On Monday, 
March 1. Mr. J. Palmer, barber of 
Lansdowne-avenue, and his gospel as
sociates will give their, united testi
mony1 that Jesus Christ saves and 
keeps, and that the person saved 
knows ft, and has Joy and peace.

EENABLES GOVERNMENT 
TO LAY OUT TOWN SITE

WEST TORONTO EQUIPS more money
ment, regards that as an 
giving a bonus to the partners. 1 Rumor ef Amalt

Crltlelem of 1.Part y Uni Prevent* Free 
Stock Issue.

Ottawa .correspondence of The 10 
ronto Star:

“iParty-otic,” rather than patriotic, 
is thf attitude of many a member of the 
house of commons In regard to the 
sanctioning of the issue of AoO.OOO.ono 
new stock 'bv the Canadian Pacific 
iRailway Company. “They never dyi 
anything for the Liberal party, is 
the rather unsatisfactory lament ot 

M.P.'s who have nqt undertaken 
what the proposition.

TlX m Worl
Thursday E 

Was I:
No furtbef Smallpox Outbreaks 
- Reported—Odds and Ends of 

News From County.

Does Amendments Forest Reserve 
Act Now Before the Legislature 

—Gowganda Information.

Heaviness
istic at the twj 
changes to-day. 
this pervaded the 
ties dealt in.
"The principle lb

transacted In 
Temiskaming to-d 

I declined under the
Nova

i

\N
some
to study out 
means. While partyispi leads tb1 
thus to object In private, rartytMii 
closes their unouths In the house. AX 
for the Conservative party, it feels that 
it Is more or less identified with tre 
C.P.R.. and again partisanship plays 
the muzzle. Aside from this, it Is no
ticeable that the majority of members 
seem to consider the matter raised by, 
IMr. Maclean too deeply financial for 
digestion, and hence let it go uritasied.

Messrs. Turriff (Assiniboia) and Mc
Intyre (Strathcona) are Liberals who 
have spoken out boldly in favor of ex
acting favoi* for favor when dealing 
with the big railway, but these gentle
men come from the west, where Its grip 
upon the land had Impressed people 
with the Importance of control. West
ern members applauded them. A lot 
of the Ontario men were “unavoidably 
absent," others very sllént.

Hon. A. J. Matheson announced yes
terday in the legislature that the pub- 

would be brought down to-

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 25.—Damage
^asto the extent of $350 was the result of a 

fire Which broke out shortly before 9 
o'clock to-night, in the residence of 
John G. Ellison, 94 High Park-avenue. 
The firemen were quickly on the scene 
and extinguished the blaze with çhemi- 

An, overheated furnace was the 
Furniture, carpets, oji elotn

lie accounts
day. The estimates, he thought, would 
be ready for the beginning of the

Hon. Frank Cochrane bn the second 
reading of the bill to amend the for
est- reserve act explained that it was 
intended to enable the government to 
set aside a townsite at Gowganda and 
give title therein. He would have 
placed the site on the market before, 
but for the necessity of obtaining 
special legislation. Another clause In 
the bill will enable the government by 
order In council when any 
necessity might arise to set aside such 
a townsite without further legislation.

In reply to Hon. IMr. MacKay, Hon. 
Frank Cochrane stated tjiat a con
stable had been appointed for Gow
ganda and-the adjacent territory. The 
town site had been laid out.and would 
be sold by tender as advertised. No 
townsite has been laid out at South 
Gowganda. A mining recorder's office 
has been established at Elb Lake and 
a recorder appointed. An office will be 
opened as soon as possible at Gow
ganda. Inspection of mining claims 
staked in the last nine months has been 
going on. An extension of the T. & 

i N. O. Ry. from Charlton to Elk Lake 
and Gowganda was under consldej-a-

OTTAWA, Feb.. 25.—The question of tlon. 
provincial rights came up before the ®on. J. J- Foy s resolution i eg - 
railway committee this morning, when ing the establishment of a minimum 
the bill to incorporate the Canadian, salary of $1200_^or sheriffs' carL?f: 
Liverpool and Western Railway Com- , that thTpayment
’TrftsrfSüsky KC of Montreal did not depend on the report of the

Arthur Gilobensky, K.(., of Montres , i ector Qf ]ega, offlces absolutely.
who appeared on behalf of the gov- iM t of the afternoon was spent in 
ernment of Quebec, opposed the bill | mlttee passing several of the sta- 
on the ground that the project was a - prepared toy the revision commit-
wholly .provincial one. and as such 1 £ that respecting witnesses and evt-

not within the jurisdiction of the ; t£e chl“f-------;
bominion parliament. The promoters following bills were read a first
of the bill are S. G. McLenahan ot 
Montreal. G. S. May, D. G. Stewart,
T. B. Rankin, and William Johnston of 
Ottawa, and power is asked to build a 
railway from a point on the Natipnal 
Transcontinental to the mouth of the 
Saguenay River, thence to Quebec and 
Montreal.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson urged that 
was advisable that all steam railway 
should be brought under the federal 
act, in order "that the railway commis
sion should have full control of rates.

The yeas and nays were called, and 
'the spectacle was presented of; all 
the representatives of the Pro vine» ol^J^cjlarry's bill allowing a workman to 
Quebec voting in favor of the bill sue for damages both where he is em- 
whlle the only men to champion th- ployed and,-where he was engaged, 
cause of Quebec, is voiced by Mr. They foresee enormous expense in de- 
Globensky, were the Conservatives' fending actions at points where the> 
from Ontario and the rest of Canada, have no connections..
The vote resulted In 50 against Que- Superannuation for po icembn after 
bee's protest and 20 for it; so that £> years on half Salary Is what J J. 
the road Is declared’ to be for the Craig proposes in his bill revived from
general benefit of Canada “w.T Brewster, who dwells in the
Crtwford‘"bÎv & St hMaryW Railway Brantford gas belt, has a bill to make 
Lrau ford Bay & St. Mary s Railway lnsurallce companies liable for damages 
Company to the British Columbia, Al- . explosions '•berta, Saskatchewan & Manitoba Rail- ,r D Rlclne wants to make land, when 
way C o. and providing for an exten- , once assessed for separate schools, 
sion of tipie for construction "asj liable for the indebtedness as-long as 
carried. I it exists, and after the first owner has

Dr. Barr's bill to amend the Rail-1 s0],] the property, 
way Act by providing a more simple 
process of securing the right to r\m 
wires across railway tracks was reject-

credit Sale.
Wednesday, March 10.—Auction sale 

of farm stock, etc., on the farm of 
John Harry, lot 6. con. 6, Markham 
Township; at Hagerman's Corners, on 
Wednesday. March 10. 
young general purpose team, in Al 
order, and weighing about 1500 lbs., 
will be among the offerings. A num
ber of extra choice cattle will also 
tie sold, together with farm Implements, 
hay, grain., etc. Mr. Harry has sold 
his farm and there will be no reserve. 
Usual terms, 
tioneer.

5x offerings.
stock in t 
forced on 
following 1 

out of their

Tiw heavy
easily
jacdb®

sting.
A splendid

eajs. «cause.
apd piano were damaged. The insur
ance on the furniture is $700.

There have been no.further outbreaks 
of smallpox during the past 24'hours. 
The medical health department, how
ever. are keeping a vigilant lookout 

-/~"fpr aiay “suspects," and th ehouses al- 
readÿSmder quarantine are being close
ly guarded.

The ten employes of the filling de
partment at Heintzman's factory,where 
George Barnes, one of the smallpox pa
tients) worked, have been quarantined 
In t%ir bedrooms and the other resi
dents of the houses are thus riot re
quired to isolate tnemseives, 
medfieal health department have ap
pointed à guard to" visit each of the 
hou?®> twice a day, to see that the re
gulations are being complied with.

The little daughter of James Parsons, 
107 Goulea-strcet, has contracted scar
let fever.

A part of the executive committee's 
session to-night was taken up with the 
question of providing Sanitary Inspec
tor Ntpotf with accessories for the better 
descharge of his duties. Mr. Moon has 
been kept extremely busjr of late and 
so tbe committee adopted the recom
mendations of the board of health that 
a Bell telephone be Installed at his 
home on Medlànd-street, and that a 
bicycle be purchased for his conveni
ence In making the rounds of the city.

Works Superintendent Matthews was 
Instructed to make an Inspection of 
Symes-road. just west of the city lim
its. where a cave-in has taken place, 
making the street impassame. Mr. 
Matthews will report at the next meet
ing of the board ot works."

A Resolution was passed* instructing 
the solicitor to oppose the claims of the 
Wilkinson Plow Co.,to have two streets, 
Collins-avenue and Lytton-street, clos-
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COMPLETELY RUN DOWN
Lost Appetite Restored by Psychxne.

future

QUEBEC MEMBERS NOT 
FOR PROVINCIAL RIGHTS

Stiffs m2* SïïSfia-5 H„ wnidS

was soon able to work about on the farm again. To-day he is a robust young 
fellow, and if anything stronger than his brothers. Nothing 
hard work seems to affect him. I cannot speak too highly of PSYCH INE. 
It certainly saved our boy and made a man of him. •

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT PSYCH1NF.
As a builder-up of the systim it is unequalled. It prevents the children t»k>ng 
cold, wards off that terrible malady La Grippe and complete y fortifies them 
against disease. It should always be used for coids. ia 
loss of appetite, etc. The proprietors offer you a TRIAL .FREE. Send 
coupon to DR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Spadina Ave 

Psychine the greatest of tonics always removes that 
down feeling. Sold by all druggists and dealers, in 

bottles, 50c and $ 1.00.

New Gold Field* on the Lake Superior 
Branch of G. T. P. Railway.

Advices have been received by the 
passenger department of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway that all indica
tions point to at least a moderate sized 
rush to the Sturgeon Lake gold fields 
as soon as the snow Is offs the ground 
to admit of prospecting.

Sturgeon Lake is located northeast 
qf the G. T. P. Railway line, and Is 
reached through Wako Station, 10 miles 
west of Fort William. There is a 
carry across the six miles from Wako 
Station to Sturgeon Lake, so that the 
new gold fields can be conveniently 
reached by using the service of the G. 
T. P. Railway on Its Lake Superior 
Division.

Recent -reporter-show that the crude 
mining operations that have hitherto 
been conducted prior to the advent of 
transportation ^Acuities have yielded 
exceedingly- ■"’rich returns, while the 
tests conducted by the two mining 
companies which are operating at pres
ent show values of about $100 per ton.

Experienced miners claim that the 
prospects are better in the Sturgeon 
Lake District than in the Klondike 
gold fields and other well known gold 
areas, which are producing enormous 
returns. It Is reported that great ex
citement prevails In Fort William and 
Port Arthur over recent finds In the 
Sturgeon Lake District, and every other 
man on the street is carrying a bottle 
of nuggets from that district.

-The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
arranging transportation facilities in 
anticipation of the rush which is ex
pected to set in shortly.

me
[both

Vote Solidly for Railway Bi.ll That 
Was Opposed by Representative 

of Provincial Government.

k

We are a new country, and if we can
not profit by the experience of older 
nations it speaks but poorly for our in
telligence.

I would like any student of railway 
finance to point out the difference be
tween the Harriman system of finance 
that has "made his name a rbproach in 
the land to the south of us and recent 
C.P.R. financing, with this difference, 
that In past days over the border the 
railway lords did not need to ask per
mission of any state to issue new stock, 
while here this permission is necessary.

No one can question the fact that 
thru the government at Ottawa the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will make_a 
contribution to its shareholders of $37.- 
000,000, based on present .prices of Its 
stock, and I maintain that If the C P.R. 
can afford to sell this issue at par value.
Jhen the government representing the 
people should buy It.

If the C.P.R. is in a position to show 
any favoritism, let it be to the people 
of the country, whose energy and ambi
tion is forcing progress at such a rapid NEW YORK. Feb. 25.—The trial of 
rate that 'even that great corporation Carl Fischer-Hansen, the lawyer and 
cannot keep pace with them, and let j society man, ynder indictment, charg- 
the government, by purchasing a por- ing him with the bribery of a witness, 
tlon of the stock and thus being able was brought to a sudden close 
to place Its representatives on the board entering of a plea of guilty by 
of directors, learn the rudiments of gov- fenqant to an amended co 
ernment ownership of railways. charging attempted bribery.

If not that, let the government adopt A sentence of 12 months' lmprison- 
Mr. W. F. Maclean’s suggestion, made meiit tn the penitentiary was imposed 
in parliament, that the whole proceeds pischer-Hansen b"v Justice Dowling, 
of the issue be placed in the treasury 
of the corporation for the benefit of the 
railway, instead of the pockets of the 
English stockholders, and surely that Is 
a reasonable suggestion.

Mr. Maclean also asked as to how 
many level crossings could be abolished 

(he C.P.R. lines if that amount of 
money was devoted to that purpose, 
and I think the people of Canada have 

right to ask their representatives-xtt 
Ottawa for an answer to the same ques
tion.

Toronto.
was

run
time :

To amend the municipal act—Evan 
■Krttsor ^

To amend Hie act respecting division 
courts—T. W. McGarrv.

To amend the municipal act—W. H. 
Hoyle.

To amend the municipal act, 19C3— 
J. J. Craig.

To amend the, act of incorporation 
of the Ontario Veterinary Associa
tion—T. W. McGarry.

Mr. Hearst will introduce a bill to 
amend the unorganized territory act.

Employers of labor object to T. W.

in*;
New

A. 3. Pattison i 
lug quotations at 

Kerr Lake. 8 t< 
314. La Rose. 6jj 

Cro*
■t I

çd. ..RECIPROCITY CONFERENCE.

DETROIT, Feb. 25.—The Detroit 
Beard of Commerce has Issued invito;— 1 
tions for a Canadian reciprocity cepaljl V 
fore rue. to be held in Detroit April y >
23 and 24. Invitations Were sept '
civic organizations of St. Paul, Miff1'. < 
neapolis, Duluth, Chicago. Milwaukee. 
Toledo. Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo and j
Rochester.

It is pointed out by promoters of the 
cohference that the Canadian prefer
ential tariff law noxv opens the way for 
reciprocity If congress can be induced 
to take action in the matter.
The Indicator for Health and Pleasure 

Point* South.
While the climate and scenery of'On 

tarlo appeals to lovers of nature in t’. 
summer1 months, there is po deny.- 
the fact that a great many p-., , 
find the changeable spring months 1 
to bear and they long to* visit the ir 
er climate of the Sunny South, Ca' r 
nia, Mexico. F-lorifla. etc. The exe„ 3 
service of the" Grand Trunk P ;j ,•
System and connecting llr " ,r e1 ■ 
these tourist resorts east yt ole;
moreover, the rates'are vr ixn i, unable, 
placing a trip within reliai)".- not only 
the rich, but also those,"v V» jerate cirp ■ 
eumstances. t

Full information 
etc., majv be obtained 
ing, C. P. and T. A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phoiie Main 
4209.

9)4 to 9%.
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!, 145. Cobalt 

7 to.714. Me: 
ng Edward. 74 
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graves. 61 to £3. 
Otlsse. 54 to 554 M 
6% to 654-

The board of works will deal with the 
comiilaints of' Joseph Thornton and 
George T. Mann of 151 and 153 EUza- 
beth-street. who claim damages from 
the corporation on account, of their 
cellars being flooded.

Corporation accounts passed by the 
executive to-night amounted to about 
$1500. The two princlual items were: 
Administration of justice. $4375; H. L. 
Drayton, lor prosecution 
cases, $112.32.

The claims committee of the council 
mot to-night, "but in the absence, of 
City Solicitor Anderson, who is in Al
berta at present, all matters were left 
over.

Next Sunday will b etemperanee 
Sunday in-the Anglican church. Mr. 
E. R. Rogers will speak on temperance 
in St. Johns’ Church at the evening 
service,

Fitzpàtrick and Doan of West Toron
to have assigned to Clarkson & Sons.

NORTH TORONTO. ’’

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 25.—Tues
day's rain and yesterday's thaw tried 
thé town's cellars severely. -From two 
to four feet of water was the rule, 
which shows the absolute necessity of 
drainage system.

The local lodge of the Home Circle 
' No. 132 had a public meeting to-night, 

which w7as followed up by a supper for 
members and their friends.

Special services will 'be held at St. 
Clement’s Church during Lent on Mon
days at 4 p.m. and Wednesdays and 
FrTdays at 8 p.m.

W. A. Beamish, lot 36, con. 3. Etobi
coke, having rented his farm, will sell 
hv public auction all Jiis live stock, 

-and implements on Wednesday. March 
".• "One feature of the sale will be the. 
well-bred light horses, in which Mr. 
Bran>H^a!ways took a «special lTi-

FARMERS SELL OUT --
ver

Syndicale of Bradford Farmer* Sell 
Their Claimed

William Stoddard of Bradford in
forms The World that the Bradford 
Syndicate, holding three mining claims 
of 120 acres, have disposed of their 
rights to an American firm for the sum 
of $35.000.

J
toLAWYER GETS A YEAR

FOR SVBOR.NING PERJURY

or liquor
Toronto Si

iWon’t Offend Germany.
LONDON, Feb. 25.—The anxiety of the 

government not to give offence to Ger
many is reflected In the decision of the 
censor of plays, who lias refused to 
sanction the production of a five-min
ute playlet, consisting of a burlesque 
of “An Englishman’s Home." The hu
mor of the piece turns on the discovery 
thfft a large alien population has been 
in possession of Great Britain for some 
years.
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Important Mining Deal.
NELSON. "B.C., Feb. 24.—1The most 

important mining deal that has been 
put thru in this district for some years 

completed to-day when the Con
solidated Mining and Smelting Com- 

of Trail took a two and a half 
year bond on the well-known Queen 
Victoria Mine eight miles west of this 
city.

The mine is equipped with the most 
modern machinery and shipments of 

to Trail smelter will commence at

ON THE MARCEI.L.

ELK CITY. Feb. 23.—The Marcell 
Mines in James, are attractihg con
siderable attention as a result of a 
fine showing made on Vein No. 2. 
While this is not .their best vein it 
has already produced evidence of 
carrying quantities of silver, being 8 
Inches wide, traced over 500 feet, and 
nuggets having been taken from the 
decomposed matter. Vein No. 1 can
not be opened up until spring, as it is 
partly in the bed of a creek whose 
course must be changed. This is a 12r 
Inch calcite vein, showing much bloom, 
but never shot into, and while No. 2 
has shown up. well, the owners still 
think No. 1 the best.

ed. Peter Hain‘* Trial.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2».—District At

torney Fred C. Dewitt of Queen's Co. 
to-day notified counsel for Capt. Peter 
C. Hains, jr.. charged with the murder 
of William E. Annis at the Bayside 
Yacht Club last Augofst, that he would 
appear in the supreme eburt at Flush
ing on Monday next and ask that a 
date be set for the trial. It is believed 

»thafc=when the application is made the 
defence will ask for the - appointment 
of a commission to enquire into the 
captain's mental condition.

Girl Merrle* Aged Millionaire.
MORELIA, Mex., F>b. 25.—At the age 

of 90 years Juan Lahieta. a Spanish 
multi-millionaire, married Dolores Up- 
sina, 18 years old.

was
THE LENTEN SERMON.

on pan y_Rev. Canon Welch in his mid-day
Lenben sermon at St. James' Cathe
dra! yesterday again emphasized the 
importance of recognizing that even 
under a new light truth itself remain
ed immutable. • -

The old truths were ryof in the least 
out of date. They ■ had not lost any 
of their power to transform the lives 
of men.

It was well from time tb time to look 
at the foundations of truth and see 
what could fairly and safely be built 
upon them.

Indifferent people went to church 
who were not—interested in God. If 
they were interested in God His will 
would be their law.

To one person Shakespeare appealed 
and to another longfellow, because in
tellectually they differed. In the spirit
ual world some have a greater affin
ity than others for spiritual things. AH 
children indicate this affinity because 
it is inborn by their interest in God.
That it was not so apparent in adults 
was because children were not effi
ciently taught on religious topics.

The revelations of science, and the 
triumphs of man's intellect over the 
powers of nature had worked marvel
ous changes in human ideas of truth. 
They have thrown the mind of man 
back on the immutability of law. The 1 
old. conception of God’s persona! inter- j 
est was not appealing to their minds | 
as once it did. If man was not indi- / 
vldually interesting to God. God was 
not interesting to individual men. It 
was from ages of such mental fer
ment as this that the greatest progress 
of’thought had emerged. It was 1'roin 
an atmosphere of spiritual unsettle
ment that the Oxford movement gave 
the great shaking of dry bones in the 
English Church. The history of such 
movement» is ihe best cordial for 
drooping spirits. From the present 
period of unsettled thought may come | 
another Butler, Wesley. Wycliffe. ! 
Pusey or Newman to evplain great vow 
er and unimaglncd meaning of the seten- ; 
tific discoveries of these marvelous 
days in which we live.

To those who believe lie would say 
he not discouraged by the doubt of"; 
those who hold to" purity of life and ; 
the distinctions between right and ! 
wrong But the teachingJ:hat sin is 
not realty sin is far Worse than in
tellectual derangement. BtS*the situ
ation is grave and serious for those 
doomed to destruction thru those 
devils' lies that there is no such thing 
as sin. Tile great truth before all 
else’ was that Jesus Christ K "the sa ma., 
yesterday", to-day, yea and forever 
more and al! can trust Him with mind, 
heart, soul and body for life, death and 
eternity.

a
*
ijregarding rates, 

from C. E. Horn-Mr. A.vie*worth'* Failure.
Toronto Star, Feb. 22: 

worth did not succeed In justifying the 
order-in-council allowing the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to issue fifty millions 
of new stock at par to the shareholders 
of the company. He says that every 
object for which the money was needed 
was legitimate and laudable. If this be 
granted, all "the more reason why the 
needs of the company as a public enter
prise should be considered, rather than

ore
once.Mr. Ayles-

&Flood* at C'obourg.
COBOURG, Feb. 25.—For the first 

time in twenty years the creek which 
runs
street overflowed, flooding the cellars 
of nearly every" business place on the

families had to take shelter in the sec
ond storey of their homes.

COAiiMtrlnn Prince Drown*.
SANTA -CRUZ, Teneriffe, Feb. 25.- - 

Prince Casimir Saple:ha--Kodçnski of 
a noted Austrian line was drowned off 
here yesterday. He was heir to great 
estates in Galicia. Two brothers were 
rescued. 1

thru the town and under fiing-
I

MlOn Covet-street some of theThe Dominion Forwarding Co., Ltd., 
43 Colbome-street, has assigned to J. 
R. Langley.

te
THE PRIWINSTON.

Epidemic of Mr**le*—Wcet York Lib
eral* to Meet.

•WESTON. Feb. 25.—There is an epi
demic of measles in the publie schools 
of Weston, already more than "n cases 
bavin# been reported. Dr. Charlton 
has ordered that all the Children ex
posed to contagion be képt at home, 
end this fact, coupled with those al
ready afflicted with tlie disease, has 
practically depopulated the school. 
Some rooms are said to he without a 
single pupil.

West York Lil>erals meet here on 
Saturday, Feb. 27. at 3 'o'clock. At 
7 o'clock the annual banquet takes 
Place at the Central Hotel, followed 
by after dinner speeches by Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald and Hugh Guthrie, M.P. 
A big rally is expected.

m r#t

USA HEAI
1 WHY EVERY HOME NEEDS ZAM-BDK. RIGÏ

Bums, scalds, cuts, abrasions and scratches, are the wound seemed apparently no better, 
every-day occurrences in the kitchen, and a box “ About this time I was advised to try

& hours of suffering. For severe burns and very first application soothed my hand and \ 
scalds this balm is wonderfully effective. seemed to draw out the fire and inflamma-
Mrs. Davis, of Earlsden Street, Coventry, tion ; and as I kept on using Zam-Buk the 1 

says “I was cooking one day when my clothes blisters gradually dried up and disappeared. In a very 
caught fire and I was badly burned about the short, Lnne t,he sceld wos htaied completely." 
lea. Zam-Buk relieved the .gony and although
the bums were very deep, m a few days it healed inflicting • nasty scratch on my leg. i didn't! uhtok much 
them nicely. ,'f it., once t,he first, sharp pain had gone; but. t.he

Miss Martha Green, of Claremont Street, ÎKJinJllS'^îî5kîns, Ç°î,inti5>>^e wound endset'“P 
Toronto to taking a of 1»^ fat from the tSSffitS *!£?
oven Spilt it over her right hand. “ The boiling Imve been bad yet.. As soon as, acLing upoi\,<t!he 
fat ran into the palm of my hand,” she says, advice of a friend i put. on Zam-Buk, i got reUef and 

and over all my fingers.-You may well bhe inflammation began t* subside, in a few w»k 
imagine the agony I suffered in consequence, che wound was healed.
I Was almost Wild With the Jiain. The hand should be in every home.” 

became swollen, and large blisters formed all 
over the palm and along the fingers. For over 

a month 1 was unable to use the hand at all. I 
tried several kinds of salves and ointments, hut
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A meeting to arrange for the for

mation of an orchestra will be held 
fn Davenport-road Church (Fresby- 
forian) on Friday night. Feb. 26. at S 
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iIn my opinion Zam-Buk
Miss Martha Qretn. ASII

*f]

D!fcl Aw The shove are but a few instances ot the varied uses to which Zam-Buk 
can be «o ndvantageouely applied. It lu equally effective for cuts bruises, 
abrasions sprains and stiffness. It also cures eczema, ulcers, sores, blood- 
poisoning. ringworm, scalp sores, chronic wounds, acne, blackheads, pimples, 
chafed places chapped hands, cold sores, and all skin diseases and injuries. 
Rubbed well on the chest in cases of cold, it relieves the aching and tight
ness. and applied as an embrocation it cures rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, 
etc. AU druggists and stores seU Zam-Buk at 50 cent* a box. or from 

.) Zam-Buk Co, Toronto, upon receipt of price. Three boxes tor #1"$.

1Ii
Mimbei>,\ ,«5gj■ ,rTruly Deplorable.

VANCOUVER. B.('., Feb. 25.—(Spe- 
eisl.)—'In opening the Anglican synod j 
to-day. Bishop Dart deplored the grow
ing tendency to race ruleide, and im- i 
moral haoits of young people
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COBALT-Rumor of Kerr Lake and Hargrave Amalgamation-GOWGANDA
The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limitedcannot see but that the Presence (if 

silver all thru the belt J inevitable.
* To Gowganda’* Credit.

that ha» bv.vn mave
has

Mining Markets Are Heavy
Scarcity of Stock at Close

(No Personal Liability).
$100,000 Ï}KCAREFUL INVESTORS CAPITAL“Every move

In the way of actual development, 
redounded to Gowsaud.Vr credit, he 
said. “Where sinking has oo.*n dore 
ore bodies have enlarge 1 and values 
have Increased, as on tin: Ijojd y >r 
don. Silver has neen found on the 
Marsh and 'Morrison claim T. R. 1900, 
and the claim adjoining to the east. 
Kennedy has silver on T. R. 1618. Pete 
Marsh has a two-foot vein of succo- 
llte and black muck from which silver 
nuggets have ibeen taken. Gowganda 
has shown enough to attract public 
attention, but when trenching and de
velopment commence the discoveries 
will he of a nature to make the mining 
world sit up and take notice In earnest.

• -1
DIRECTORS • A

Lieut -Col. S. H. GlaRgow MD- Presldent.Chal^man
Medical Council; J. P. ■ w C. Conboy. Toronto, Manager
Brown. Toronto. Ont.. Second Vice-President, w^ ^,0~tract'r; H j. Broderick, 
Conboy Carriage Company ; Q- B. Cate*. Toron . w £ Welz m.D , Detroit,
MÎch0;ttjMTChT'hmnpso0n, To^nT'secretary-Treasurer.

I am offering 30,000 Shares at 25c., par value. Write for 
Prospectus and particulars

\r %umor of Amtlgamation Between Kerr Lake and Hargrave Keeps 
These Stocks Steady—Others Are Ball. MAKE LARGE PROFITS L

PRICE OF SILVERWorld Office,
Thursday Evening. February 25.

the chief character-
Bar silver in New York, 60%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
Bar silver In London. 23 6-16d oz.

♦ G. B. CATES, BrokerHeaviness was
at Che two local mining ex- 

With a few exceptions 
the whole of the secuTi-

lstlc 
changes to-day. 
this pervaded

Toronto, Ont. Phone M. -.5183.71 Adelaide Street Bast,

agreement, dated 14th ot Januai • the Company has been allotted to
of the Company, the entire Capital •_* ”4 °gable (or tt,e Companies’ properties,
J. T. Thompson as fully Paid *nd non a • g6T ounces of silver to the toe

-"46 acres each, from which assajs 'transferred 100-.000 shares to a trustee

EYCT””EotpsonPeToernnrto, the‘balanceto boused''fo^d^emiment^^!
The crm^î^raoV°6"c^eerlt^r‘et« SI sale of

stockCeSNo^payment to dated and

medBwmtatthe Provincial ^t'eo^tary the second day of February, 1909.;

E01IN0I TO BE 
PRIDE OF THE

sections of the Min-GOWGANDA and many of the 
Ing Camp now prominent In the public eye, have famous silver 
showings, and, in the judgment of eminent mining men and 
engineers, properties in. these fields will equal in richness (it 
not surpass) the great silver mines of Cobalt that have made 
Canada famous the world over as a producer of high-grade sil
ver ores But investors in these newer fields must exercise the 
same caution and judgment the successful operators in the older 
field did—they must become owners or joint owners of the 
property—see that it (instead of the public) is intelligently 
mined—and that the ore is carefully husbanded and trek ted. 
You cannot do this by purchasing a few thousand shares in a 
million-share company, tint you can by operating on some of 
the plans we can submit to you.

newer
. vies dealt In.

principle liquidation and selling 
transacted in Peterson Lake and 

to-day. both of which 
the increased volume ot

BUYING IS SIGNIFICANT 
AND RUMORS IRE RIFE

Hie
\ «•as 

Temiskaming i
declined under

Nova Scotia was also 
stock in the market, and was 

the rumor that the

a
offerings- 
heavy
easily forced on 
Jacobs following In Montreal were get- 

out of their holdings in this com-

r
ii\ Heavy Buying df Hargrave is 

Thought to Indicate That Deal 

is Under Way.

«ting
pany.

The
iIssue which showed the strong- 

Kerr Lake. Will You Have a 
Share in the 1909 
Products, of the 
Cobalt Camp ?

-,

Mr. Bickford Speaks of Future 
of the Camp and is Con

fident—A Min
ing Story'. -

substantiality was 
considerable selling of this stock

est
Altho
occurred it was weakened only to a 
small extent, and continuously support
ed above the $8 level. The strength 

_ In this stock and In Hargrav. which 
f’Ji. is not vet listed, tho dealt in in large 

quantities on all the exchanges is 
, -thought to be due to the rumor that 

there Is an arrangement on foot to 
amalgamate these two properties, 
which adjoin one another and on which 
the veins pass thru the properties pf 

* both of the companies.
The flurry in Silver Leaf received 

a further set-back to-day, this stock 
declining further than it did on Wed
nesday. Otisse was less active to-day,

> hut there was a solid support to the 
issue and few of the shares were of
fering, even at the weakest period in 
the day’s market course.

Towards the close of the market 
there was a scarcity of stock. A 
period of dulness ensued. This was

> construed as evidencing the belief that 
for the time being stocks have been 
pFetty well liquidated and that unless 
new supplies are received from outside 
holders prices will readily respond to 
any new buying power.

Throwing Money Awny.
During the past four years the public 

has thrown away thousands upon thou- 
• =ands of dollars by buying imitations 

,f the Underwood typewriter and soon 
fterwards exchanging them at a frac- 

' tion of their cost for the original, genu- 
I tne article.

WHAT WE DOThe World was Informed last night 
that negotiations are going on between 
the Kerr Lake'-aryt Hargrave com- 

It is known that B. B. Law- 
chief engineer of the Kerr Lake 

of the’ principal

\
Our business is to secure these properties from the pros- 

neetors and interest capital in their development, or sell the 
same outright. We deal direct with prospector and purchaser, 
and have representatives at Elk City, Gowganda and other points 
so that we may secure these properties on a fair basts.

panics.
rence.
Company, and one

of the Kerr Lake Co. were 
and that

son
Large ideas and thin board parti

tions are features of hotel- life ill the 
northern mining camps.

Had the partitions In an Elk City

into ownersthe In the city two days ago,
met the president of thecrgy

ition while here
HNe^aY0rCkOnwLnyagaln biding for 

round lots of Hargrave stock yester
day. And Since the beginning of the 
week over one hundred thousand 

of this stock have been bought 
York interests, which is re- 

It is

PROPERTIES FOR SALEhotel not been thin it is probable this 
story would never have, been related.

“Four of us wefe sitting smoking 
in our bedroom one evening,"’ said a 
well-known railroad man yesterday, 
"when we overheard a conversation 
proceeding in the next room. Two men 

talking more loudly than wisely 
considering that their discussion was 
about a business matter which en- 
volved a large expenditure of money.

“I know these men very well," said 
the man who told the story, “but for 
present purposes I will call the gentle
men in the next room" Hutchins and 
McReady. This is about how the con
versation went on :

“Said Hutchins—‘Yes they need a 
anda. Now we have the 

e brains and all that, Mc- 
We will build on the "water

lim a 
icinc 
irdly 
id he

. sSSSSrSS
a few : —

The following three are 
all good purchases and are 
certain to yield early 
profits.

TOLEDO SILVER at 
25 cents.

THE MOTHER - LODE 
at 50 cents.

PAN SIL
VER at 60 i---------------
cents.

t
shares 
bv New _

at 62 to 63.

lUtlj
I —;V Of

were

shaft; and the other a three-inch calcite vein. We have an 
engineer’s report, maps, etc., and will sell on reasonable

terms. , ■—

NE. v

Capital Attracted by‘Ontario 
Sliver Field».

of an office in Toronto 
securities company

AmericanE.
thing
them
pess,
[Send

The opening 
by an American 
again demonstrates the fact that en 
terprising business mqn on the other 
side are not slow to recognize matters 
to their advantage when there is men

the newly opened

I
S—Forty-acre claim near Wigwam Lake, with large veia and 

native silver visible to the naked eye. Several other veins 
show cobalt bloom. Formation, diabase of highest grade, 

$15,000 to quick purchaser. •
wg
tnt

hotel at Go 
money and 
Ready.
front and our hotel will be of boards— 
real boards—hear ? and we’ll have 
running water in every room.

’’ ’That’s the way to talk.’ said Mc- 
ReadVi ‘Make her four storeys high.’ 

„ . ’“All right.’ said Hutchins, ‘and all
I , T». ,, •I'IÜW * rvT rennrt tlnTfollow- of boards. This is to be no cheap

A. J. New York yesterday : road house, but a real hotel. There.is
1UKeTr°Lake 8 tf.% 1-1^ Buffalo. 2% to to be a bed in every room and electric 

La Rose, 6 5-16 to 6 7-16. Nipissing, lights.’
9U to 944. Crown Reserve, 2.70 to 2.S0. •• ’Sut.’ said. McReady, dubiously;
Bailey 1344 to 1644 Beaver. 23 to 28. Sil- why not make the first storey of logs? 
ver Leaf 13 to 1344. Silver Queen, 63 to The trees are on the property and It
-< FoSter. 35 to 53. Nova Scotia oO to looks like a sinful waste of money to

Peterson Lake. 25 to 31. bring in lumber.’
145. Cobalt Central. 46 to 4644. Gir- .. ,perha vou-re right,’ said

,'g Edward “Cfo i ySUverl Lifted. 56 other; ’well, we’ll figure on logs for the 
I.g r-fiwaru r, Har- first storey.

crave» 61 to 63 Green-Meehan, 10 to 19. “ ’And,’ said McReady, a four-storey
oti.se 55; 1000 sold at 5444- La Rose, building would be dangerous in case
«2 m «44 Of fire. Better make it,three flats in-
^ t0 6 *' stead of four.’

" ‘All right then, we’ll cut her down 
to three,’ said the other reluctantly." 

Eavesdropper» Snickered.
In the next room the four listeners 

were beginning to snicker.
“ -Now,’ said Hutchins, ’they say the 

mill has been shut down by the gov- 
eminent/ &

“ ‘That’s riçht,’ said McReady, dole- 
fully,” but haven’t we got the brains 
and the rnonev ?’

“ ’The government’s got 
brains they want and they don’t want 

They want trees.’ said Hut-

ey to be made in 
fields of mining enterprise,

The United States Securities Company 
of Youngstown, Ohio, began business 
in their temporary office in the Aber
deen Chambers, 43 Victoria-street, a 
few days since, under the management 
of their secretary, Mr. B. A. Schoerke, 
who has taken residence in Toronto, 
with his family, and who has been in 
close touch with the Cobalt situation 
since its early inception.

Other members of prominence in the 
companv and all men of exceptionally 
high standing in their different lines of 
business and profession, are: George 
Rudge jr., of the Enterprise_ Boiler 
Co., Adolf Heller of the Heller, Bros.’ 
Lumber Co., F. W. Andres, jr., real 
estate; H. L. Brinker, Chief chemist of 
the Carnegie Works, the U. S. Steel 
Corporation ; Richard Zenk, architect, 
and J. E. Richardson of the Cleveland 
Worsted Mills Combine, 
these gentlemen there are a number 
of prominent New Yorkers identified 
in a movement now in progress to grad
ually absorb a number of promising 
properties that are located in the Sil- 

Lake, Coleman and Gowganda dls-

!
r—Fortv-acre claim in James Township, near Elk City, with 
3 eight aplite and calcite veins ranging between four and 

twelve inches in width. Five of these are known to cwry 
native silver, the veins being between four and eight ^hes 

Formation is diabase. A patent to property is being

this
kour
[tress
bum,
[send
EE

bhine

!
wide, 
secured.

,___Two nronerties in Silver Lake district with high-grade ship
ping ore in sight. These claims are in the proven area, and 
adjoining properties have sold at handsome prices owing to 

showing on these properties.
i*44- •T'ï'fiî'I*CE.

Detroit 
invita _

'im
.rWi it
vvaukee. *
u!o and

Projectors requiring working capital should communicate 
with us aPt once as we have clients who will furnish same and 

accept interest in property.

This is the time to buy. For full information apply to
5.tv A. C. STODDARD & CO.,

INVESTMENT BROKERS
116-118 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

the ■*
edtf

to 60. Elk

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,« ,1
Curb3

Asked. Bid.
k of the 

prefer- 
way for 
induced

Aside fromToronto Steels Exchange
limited

N. W. Corner King and Yonge Streets,
36 LAWLOR BUILDING _

Phone M. 6259

TELEPHONE 6398.24Beaver ...............................
Buffalo ......................... .
Canadian Gold Fields 
'^ambers - Ferland

bait Lake ................
• iter ............... -.........

en - Meehan ........
Lake .....................

V Helen ................
viey-Darragh-Savage ... .- 

t Scotia ..................................... 00

3.00
444 77576

TORONTO15I'lcamre
36 ver 

tricts.
The movement on foot is looked upon 

with considerable favor by Canadian 
money interests, and those in a position 
to judge the chance which men have 

command money from the

Gow Ganda — Silver Land
. ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

'lly of On! 
•e in tV 
deny'

ths 1 »- 
he rr 
Ca1 f

i ....
•w. >

90
all the

54 C0BALT-G0WGANDA
StfcKHAKURft advancing. They will go higher. Many
r'b»lt Stock, can be "„ld ind replaced with HARGRAVE
Sd SILVERS, limited, to good advantage. Buy Peteaon 

Lake on this drive. _
A J. BARR ®- CO., 45 Scott St.

TORONTO M

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

GREVILLE ® co. Gowganda Properties.
Established 189o

Member, StanJari Stock & Mining ExcbanJ.
noBALT STOCKSC ° B Market Letter. Pocket 

60 Ybnge St- Toronto. Tel.

who can
other side, say that a company backed 
by strong interests and insistent upon 
businesslike principles and fair deal
ings are bound to make money.

No one realizes this better than Mr. 
Schoerke, who in an interview says 
this: “Yes, we are going to make a 
lot of money in thç Ontario Sllverflelds. 
We
chances and are convinced that the 
opportunities are tremendous. No, we 
are not going to confine ourselves to 
one section, nor are we particularly 
anxious to get hold of big propositions. 
By this we mean .properties that have 
native silver sticking out of the ground.

require too much ready cash

20. ter ... 
,qming

'ey

money, 
chins impatiently.

•• ’But. if we can’t get lumber, and 
thev won’t let us chop down trees, why 
we’ll have to modify our plans a little,’ 
said his companion.

“ ’What do you suggest ? ’
“ ’Well, I guess we’ll have to put up 

a tent on the ice.’
" ‘And the running water in each

1.481.50
1.40.1.50 An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 

Gimp, giving full particulars about the-Bartlett Mines, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it-^FREE.

xc
■ /Viand'/sooait°76. 100 at 75.

>- i, "'I. 60 at 35. ___
60 davs) at 2944. 1500 ( 60 

, ; (60 days) at 2944. 5000 at

loL.-niicd on Page 1»
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F. R. BARTLETT & CO- Limitedcarefully watched ourhaveI
g rates, 

17. Horn
er corner 
me Ma’n

room ?‘
“ ’Why, hang it, man, we’ll have to 

cut a hole thru the Ice near each mat
tress and let the guests drink on their 
hands and knees like cattle.’

’’ ‘Guess you’re right.* Then it’s to be
3. tont eh ? * ,f

In the adjoining room the mirth had 
been bubbling over, and now the lis- 

laughed outright,
Gowffanders Are Confident.

But, while conditions have been 
made difficult for men identified with 
camp Gowganda, whose ideas are larg
er than a squatters’ tent on the ice, 
the men who have their stakes there 

not going to pull them up and van- 
Thev have faith in the country 

and -believe 
straighten itself out as the merits of 
Gowganda become known to the world. 
One of these stand-patters is F. A. 
Bickford, who knows Gowganda well 
and believes that it will be the great
est cam» of the north.

When The World met iMr. Bickford in 
the Canadian Northern office yester- 
dav he • was engaged with another 
gentleman in a serious discussion on 
the geology of Gowganda. The strong 
surface silver leads on the Bartlett, 
Reeve. Mann, Boyd and other proper
ties he contends, are eruptive and not 
overflow, and therefore will have 
limited depth. Mr. Bickford’s claims. 
T R 201» and 2020. are at the norih 
end of the ridge which includes the 

of the Gowganda united and 
where the 

Bartlett

«dyftRoyal Bank Building, Toronto.

COWCAHDA 
MINES

BADGER MINES COMPANY S°“ik BUY
•Vb. 25.- - 
lenaki of 
iwned off 
to grea t 

If rs were

They
capital. We are’ perfectly content to 
work out our own salvation by taking 
up with good prospects and bringing 
them into the market,”

Papers are now signed for the in
corporation of a million dollar com
pany, that will start out with 12 proper
ties, or a total of.480 acres, and the pub
lic will have an opportunity to join 
hands with strong interests and along 
lines that are both unique as well as 
highlv promising of quick returns.

WriteW for full, up-to-date information on BADGER* or any 
other Cobalt Company.Main 5*92 and 7748,teners Phones

LIMITED COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES.i

730 Traders Bank Biiilding,Toronto. Telephone Main 6954 6955. e37t "the CanadianMr. Price Green of 
Northern Railway, when in Gow Ganda , 
District a few days ago. said it appear
ed to him that half the men in Gow 
Ganda are from New Llskeard That i 
is so and we wish to add that we 

half the,properties staked 
these New Llskeard

LOTS for SALE The Gowganda United
-IN THE-

TOWN PLOT OF ftOWCANDA.

THE PREMIER COMPANY 
OF THE DISTRICT

are
ish. Send for our 

Map. 15c. 
Main 2189.

willthat everything 135 Cobalt Nines Co.,
LIMITED

hold about 
and recorded by

Write to us for particulars.RIGHT IN THE 
HEART OF THE 1 
RICHEST DIS

COVERIES

A Limited Quan
tity of Stock for 
Sale at 75c . a 
Share, Par Value 

$1.00

FOR SALE . men.

Weaver & Galoska,FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex. Sealed tenders will be received bv the 

undersigned up to and including the 
13th dav of Mardi, J9'»9. tor the pur
chase of the-following lots in the town 
.plot of Gowganda, situate at the north
erly outlet of Gowganda, Lake, in lie * acres near the northwest bay of Gow 
Townships of Nicol and Milner, in the

control three gôod mining claims j District of Niplsslng: j Ganda’ Lakç. adjoining the McIntosh &

Çilwr Claims for Sale ^ s^Vshle lots ,-6 j McLaughlin Cairns. We have a lim-
„ Sf-fesas «stir -Ha

I have a few well situ- |

ated Mining Claims WITH .«r-nOARU O, OH i^uth aide, lota l-6 mclualve, and 2*-.i5 j form*, write
HATIVE SILVER SHOWINGS 3V1ERSOIM & CO. :: o r \ L

pnWCANDA DIS- Member» Standard Stock Exchange ^ south side, lots 1-11 inclusive. WCRVCT Ot GalOSKR,
for sale in COWBAitun uia mw> B0HD and INVEST- “AS,SS".V.Î"S2 , û T

Properties can be had -

on reasonable terms. ->ub- 16 KING ST. WEST ;raa,'SS “.‘"SSiiV.""SSTS’-tni" ,

ifict to insoeotion. , Phone, write or Wire f*y Quotations, l^five l^ke-street, A. B, C. D, E, F. ’
J APPLY TO BOX 74, WORLD. PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO G. H I. J K. L M. N. O. and 36-40 in-

Mining Claims Wanted
WE WANT A FEW

Good Mining Claims

- IN-
Northern Ontario

Properties must have 

some showing. State 

lowest price and all par

ticulars. Apply to

BOX 75, WORLD

Volcanic Oil and Gas Co„24 Shares The
Ltd., Stock at $150.00 per Share.

Wallace & Eastwood 
42 King St. W.

Box 45, New Liskeard, Ont.COBALT STOCKS Capital ,*1.000,000.00 in 1.000,0'V 

shares of ‘ $1.00 each. Properties, 20058 VICTORIA STREET.
!Home Life Rulldln*. IN COWCAHDA DISTRICTPhone Main 4028.

1Prospectors’ Outfits
Gun», Ammunition, Tent». Bag», Toboggans, 
Snowefioes. Sleeping Bagï. Blanket». Pack Sacks,

ited allotment of Treasury Stock at 25c, 
paid., up and non-aspegaable, (par valuo

un-

For prospectus and appJIcation 
immediately.

Stoves, Silk Tents, Cdnoes, etc. 4claims
the Bartlett north group, 
toie calcite -V«ln crosses the 
and other claims, it is said, for 1200 feet, 
ijjr Bickford just misses this oig cal
cite lead, being a few hundred feet to 
the east.

“I have, however, a nine to twelve • 
inch lead'of calcite,” he said, “which 

cases solid bloom. With

W-
the d. pike CO. edtf ,t l

123 King St. East, - - Toronto>
edit4%

Information on Mining Stocks
STOCKS WANTEDis in some

one shot, the only one we have ^et 
put in. as WYATT & CO. Southern State* Portland Cement. 

International Portland Cement. . 
Wallaceburg Stignr.

.... as our supplies ran out, we got 
niccolite. smaltite and silver.”

Mr Bickford declared his belief that 
development would accomplish wonders 
on these big calcite leads and predict
ed that silver values would be encoun
tered less than 25 feet below the sT*r- 
face “If silver has been thrown to 
the surface In other veins in (his vi
cinity In the same mineralization I

4A Full Particulars on Applica
tion CUpian of townslte may be had. at the 1

UNLISTED ' STOCKS i’ng^ffl^e’rsa0!1 Sudbury. VCobalt, Hailey-j
Send us in your buying and telling order» for; beml'erers are a-keil to state liow |

' DOMINION PERMANENT
SUN A HASTINGS bu; ^r,7 !^|
£™ÎS«u ?2nw* e*hK ssrSn-sc* «raster I

NORTHERN CROWN BANK ful tenderers, the balance to he paid
OT»l IUP 0*61 If in- six months with interest at_6 per

\0 I EIILlnu Drtrm cent, per annum.
EIDUCDC PâMIf The ingliest or any tender
rnflnlElIO DRivi» ces-ar ly accented,

and any other securities in which you may be Tenders to be marked Tenders for 
; * i ;nt nr lots In Gor-ganda. and to be ad- !

interes e . jç - UePAIIfil *MF) dressed to the Honorab’e the Minister
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANU of Forests and Mine*.
6 tUNfc ST. WEST r ‘ JOROOTO w 0~t Bands. Forests and Mines.

PHONES MAIN 3595-3596 345 Toronto, February 24, 1909. I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
46 King Street West

Will be pleased to forward their Annual
56

td t , Investment Broker
1.1*11, t»XT. edtf

"I Circular upon application.ASLING & 
DOHERTY

Mining Stocks Bouget and Sold

r- SILVERS, LIMITED
not ne-

A GOW GANDA COMPANY
Of Exceptional Merit. 

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 KING ST. W. 
TORONTO. .

30 Victoria Street
Tel, Nos. M. 7584-7585

HERON & CO.
567

edtf

f

P YC CP 0 ‘0 R

• r ■i
t

■five GOOD S-uCK-i Ft>«\ 
INVESTMENT.

811» era Limited (Gowgniida >. 
frown Jewel I Montreal River), 

(Montreal RiverI. Har^ 
(Coleman TownahljM, Use.

Otl**e 
grave
keny.ie <.Montreal River I.

I strongly advrne 
five stocks .for investment, 
particulars given upon applica
tion.

the above 
Full

J. M..WII.-«‘N.
rd* Mining Broiter.

4S Viet of In St.~\ Tel. M. i;A.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGto
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

0*1*1 vie Milling-»* at ÙH4- 
C.P.R.-50 at 16»>4.IMPERIAL BANKÆ oity or

■ BRANDON
DEBENTURES

Due at the eni of thirty year».
■ Interest payable half - yearly.

Full particulars on request.

I Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO. 35

i
New York Stocke.

45% «% 
78% 79%

OF CANADA
Capital Authorised .*...<16,006,000.00
Capital Paid Up................!.. 6,000,000.00
Rest ..........................6,MO,OM.SO 69% 69% 

46% 46% Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver Dtstoct at

COR ALT ELK LAKE
latchford gowganda

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO

’ Amal. Copper 
Amer. C. A F.
Amer. Smelters ............ 81% 81%
Anaconda —...................... 41 41
Amer. Tel. & Tel. .. 127% 128%
Atchison......................
A. L. O.......................
A. C. O,
Baltimore & Ohio.
Brooklyn .................
Ches. & Ohio ......

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, available In any part of 
the world.

.29%38
127% 128% 
99% 100% 
49% 50%

?

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 100% 101%
60%. 50 52%Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank from date of de
posit.

51. 52% 53% 
. 106% 106% 

70 71%
■■■■■■■. 64% 66%

Chic. M. & St. P........ 142% 142%
31% 31% 
17% 17% 

124% 124% 
169 139%

106% 105%
70%69

63% 64% 
141 .142%Elk lake, Montreal River Dietriot

31%30C. F.-*S»................
Corn Products ..
Con, Gas ..............
C. P. R.....................
Denver ...................
Erie .........................
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central
Lead ............
Interboro 
M. K. T. ...
Mo. Pacific 
Norfolk ....

A Branch of the Bank has keen open
ed at Elk Lake, under the manage
ment of Mr. A. H. Seguin, formerly Ac
countant at Cobalt Branch. ISStf.

Main Office .(21-26 Ktng «. W.> «*■?££&,.$ f'

e,k.ta"^î”>'« »«. *]} r-r-s'cSir Y «,

^'I^vMwbankdVVartmIn^ÂÎ every branch

17 17%
123% 124 
167A 169%

i

41%4112%42
26 26% 
66%

138%
71% 72% 
14% 14% 
36% 87% 
65% 66%

.. 26% 26% 

.. 67% 67% 

.. 139% 139% 

.. 73% 78% 

.. 14% 14% 

.. 38% 88%

67
92Illinois pref........... ................ 92

Lake of Woods ..........103 101
Laurentide com. ..........

do. preferred ................
La Rose ...........................6.
Mackay common .....

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P............
Mexican Tram...................................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav........................... 127% ... 126%
Nlplsslng Mines .......... 9.60 ... 9.37 9.30
Northern Nav........................ 101
N. S. Steel com.............. 58% 67% 59

do. preferred 
Penman common .£. 49% ... 49% ...
Ogllvte Flour com. ... 116% 114 115 113%

do. preferred .................. 119 ... 119%
Rio Janeiro ................... 93 92 93 92
R. & O. Nav..................... 80 ... 80 ...
Sao Paulo Tram............ 157 166% 167% 156%
Shredded Wheat com. 31% ... 31 30

do. preferred ..................
St. L. & C. Nav...........  116 114
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Trl-Ctty pref.
Winnipeg Railway ... 168 ...

139
104 £MINING MEETS NEW 112112

116 i116

TH... 6.40 6.35
70% 71 70%
70 70% "70

6767 TORONTO STOCK EICH1NGE,8*786 86% 85
Northern Pacific .... 136% 136%

123% 123%
Ontario A Western.. 43% 44
People's Gas .................  110% 111%

128% 128%
122 122%

Rock Island .........*......... 21% 21% 21
do. preferred ............ 60 60 59 59%

Southern Railway .... 23% 23% 22% 23
do. preferred 61% 61% 60% 61

Southern Pacific .... 116% 116% 115 1*5%
SCO ....................................... 137 137 137 18.
Tennessee Copper ... 37% 37% 36% 36 4
Texas ................. ............... 31%, 31% 30% 31
U. S. Steel ..................... 43% 48% 42 42%

do. preferred ............ 103% 109%
do. 1 bonds ...................  102% 103

Union Pacific ...............  175% 175%
Wabash ................... 16% 16%

do. preferred .............. 41% 43%
Wisconsin Central ... 41% 43

Sales to noon. 590,SCO; total sales, 1,036,- 
700 shares.

ITO RENT134% 136 
121% 122% 
43% 43% 

110 110% 
127% 128% 
119% 120%

Continued From Page 9 72
N. Y. CentralRALLY OF SHORT DURATION 

LIQUIDATION IS RENEWED
WARREN, OZOW6KI & OO.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad 8U NSW
York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed.

137
Store on ^TWs Is an oppor-

from Yonge Street. Th1» , the hub 
tunity to get a small stole in 
of business.

For full

200 (00 days) at 29%, 500 at 26. 500 at 25,
? Scotla^lOO at 56, 100 at 55, 50 at 56, 500 

at 53%, 1000 at 54. 500 at 52%.
‘ ‘Cobalt Lake—100 at 15%.
; "Silver Bar—100 at 53.
Î "Cobalt Central—1000 at 47, 100 at 4..
, .Temlskamlng—300 at 1.50, 300 at 1.50. M> 
»t 1.60, 400 at 1.50. 500 at L50, 100 at 1.50 
400 at 1.50, 100 at 1.60. 100 at 1.50, 1500 at 
ISO, 100 at 1.50. 100 at 1.50. fSilver I-eaf—500 at 13%. oOO at 13% BW 
hi 13%, 1000 at 13%. 400 at 13%, 400 at 13%. 
100 at 13%
- ‘Kerr

1ft

I Pennsylvania 
Reading ....... I101 21% to.particulars apply58

118US
A. M. CAMPBELL.

VI RichmondTel. Main 2381.WaU Street Has a Short Respite From Bear Operations—Trading is 
Constricted at the Toronto Exchange.

I COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Com mission

MILIU8 JARVI8 & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto, Can.

GOWGANDA107% 106 
102% 103 
173% 174 

16% 16% 
42% 43 
41% 42%

makes the market more pregnable. We 
look for lower prices generally this 
afternoon, and on the rallies this morn
ing would sell Smelting. Copper. Colo
rado Fuel, National L£ad, Steels and 
also the Harrlmans, Reading, St. Paul, 
Pennsylvania and New York Central- 
Town Topics,

nsWorld Office,
Lake—200 at 8.20, 100 at 8.20 100 at 

8.19, 200 at 8.19, 100
116 114

Thursday Evening, Feb. 25. 
The Toronto Stock Exchange lost all 

semblance of activity In to-day's opera
tions. Speculation has subsided to an 
unexpected quantity when compari- 

made with dealings of a week 
ago. Dominion Steel practically drop
ped out of sight to-day, the morning 
board showing a sale of only five shares 
of this celebrated security. ,

Such transactions as occurred In the 
speculative. stocks represented no 
trend, prices In the rhaln simply being 
at about normal quotations.

There was no information in" connec
tion with the market that was calcu
lated to move any of the securities m 
either direction, and trading was con
fined to those in the closest kind of re- 

.. î latlon to the market. - -
75 I Irregularity at the New York Stock 
83 I Exchange has completely upset traders* 

calculations here for the time being, 
and many who are still long of local 
securities are beginning to wonder 
whether any real new upward move-

............ 39 37 ment can come for soue time.

............ 22 . 21%, There was not a great deal of pres-
against the market to-day, and It 

wa9 mainly on this account that prices 
w held In thfe way they did. C. P. R. was 
36% sold to an unusual amount and at low- 
90 er figures than made In the New York

................. 55 45 ' market. Twin City was also Uquldat-
................. 9.37% 9.31% ed to some extent, but the support to
................... 52 . U** this Issue is satisfactory at the mo-

! ment, and the sales were considered 
j to be well taken. The sudden change 

'is% in the position of things at the Toron- 
13% ! to.market has had no direct influence 

Upon Investment stocks and dealings 
In these were made at steady figures, 
but even in this department business 

35 was quiet.
The close of the- exchange was In

sipidly dull, and any new outbreak of 
liquidation on Wall-street would be 
sympathetically followed by a further 
decline in prices at this market.

A syndicate of Toronto gentlemenwith Stwo or‘three other, to join them
In outfitting a prospecting party t
cate claims in a rich district near GO 
ganda Lake.

Apply for particulars

LOUIS J. WEST & CO-

13513525, 100 at 8.30, 300 at 
8.19 500 at 8.18%.

. h'rethewey—200 at_1.43.
> vit y î. JmMmm
at 85.

K ... 118 119% ...
104% 104 104% 103%
... 86% ................of Cobalt-300 at 85, 200 at 85 , 400

Baillle, Wood & Croit170 167 EJ- Beaver—200 at 24, 300 at 24.
—Afternoon Sales—

• -Beaver—200 at 24.
Cobalt Central—100 at 47.

< Kerr Lake-200 at 8.05. 100 at 8.00, 100 
it 8.05.
jTemlskamtng—500 ati/SQ, 500, at 1.50. 
jetty of Cobalt—300 at 86, 100 at 86.

• .Foster—100 at 38. I /
*Scotla—200 at52%-y /

—Banks— M ambers of the To-Toronto.
ronto Stock Exchange.... 174 ... 174 

244% ... 244% ...
sons are Commerce 

Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchants’ ....................164
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Standard ...
Traders’ ...
Union ............. ..................135

London Stock*.
Feb. 24. Feb. 25. 

L-aat Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money .................... 83% 84

163 Consols, account ................  83% 84
Anaconda ...................
Atchison ...............

do. preferred .........
,,7 Baltimore'* Ohio ..

‘ Canadian Pacific .
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver & Rio Grande .... 41%
Kansas A Texas ................ 36%
Erie

do. 1st preferred .............  43
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ................
& W. common ...

L? do. preferred ............
122 Ontario & Western*..

New" York Central 
U. S. Steel common .

26Conservative BondsOn Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson & Co. wired Beaty & 

Glassco, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing:

Considering, that the copper group of 
stocks were under pressure all day, 
stocks as a whole closed fairly well, 
tho at declines from yesterday's prices.
It looked to us as If banking Interests 
desired the market to quiet down un
til people get used to the present level, 
and liquidation is thoroly over. But 
for the break in the Copper group the 
general market would probably have 
closed better. We would buy nothing 

' on strong spots, but we think that 
standard railroad Issues will do t</ buy 
on all drives for moderate turns. That 
Is aid there is In the market for the 
moment. But as we get nearer to Mr. 
Taft’s Inauguration we wquld not be 
surprised to see some Improvement In 
the market.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The market to-day witnessed an
other frantic effort on the part of 
the bears to break prices and- scare 
out the public, but happily without 
noteworthy success. A break of 'four 
pplnts in Amalgamated Copper carried 
that stock about two points below the 
previous record, and a four point break 
In Reading equalled yesterday's low 
price. We would advocate the pur
chase of the better class of railroads 
on all breaks and also of the second- 
class bonds, but would prefer to leave 
the Industrials alone, for the present.
It Is almost useless to forecast the ; * 
immediate future of the market, but 
we look for ultimately higher prices.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart;

The market

200200 — Members Standard Stock Exchange,
Life Bldg., Toronto.232 ... 232

163 164 Confederation
edtf250 247 250 247 88%I 263283 108..il»l% 

...103% 

...108 

...171% 

... 64% 

... 7%,

STOCK B.tOKJBRS. ETC.. - 214 101
229 —229 108%

16)%*
. A. J. Pattison fc* Company

S3-.-I6 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS

on *11 Exchanges. Di-

A. E.OSLER & CO137
It 135 M66%, 19 KING STREET WEST.Standard Stock and
: Cobalt Stocks—

inlng Exchange. :%^Loan. Trust. Etc—
Agricultural Loan ............ 120% ...
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav. ..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Brie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking .
London & Can...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ....».............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Toronto Mortgage .. .

,r! Cobalt StocksBnuftit end Sold 
reel private wires New York

120% 145%144%
H sked. Bid. 42%

37%
147147
159%10%11% 160 159 160.

160 ... 160
... 68 ...
... 70% ...
124 120 124

Amalgamated .....>
Beaver ........-................. .............
Buffalo ................................... ...
Chambers - Ferlanfi ..........
City of Cobalt, new

ibait Central 46
bait Lake  ............................. . 15%
inlagas ........-................................6.60 6.50
own Reserve .............................2.77 2.76
khart ........................

poster .........................
Clifford ...........................
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake .......... '....
La Rose ...................
Little Nlplsslng ... 
McKlnley-Darragh-Savage
Nancy Helen ...........
Nlplsslng ........................
Nova Scotia ................
titlsse ..............................
Beterson Lake ............

* Bight of Way ..........
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ...................
Stiver Queen ...............
Temlskamlng ..............
Trethewey .....................
Watts ..............................

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT" 
Phone, write er wire 1er quotations, -J 

Phones Main 74*4, 743k
23%.... 24 27

683.60 48 «I D,70%76% 3333%
;. 87 120 18%18%

Wallace & Eastwood190 87%185 CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS i 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. J

Phone Main 7014. edtf 1

88

;
I-175 88

43
124% 
48%

do. preferred .....................109%
Wabash ............

do. preferred 
Illinois Central
Reading ............
Pennsylvania .
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ............... 118%.
Union Pacific 

do. preferred

A44%122
STOCK BROKERS ,

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. .
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*46-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7___ ,

-,108108 126%g 16517025 170 166 43% Gl135% 110%136% ...
i 122 1716%

95-Soil 4443 I: sure 16022.529S 160 142%,142
1208.00 7.87%

6.45 6.40
118 82%62 I CAN PLACE LOANS

of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort- £ 
gages on Toronto property, 6 pe ’ 
cent, interest, payable half-year % 
ly. One-half per cent, commission • 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed 
first-class.
Room 333, Confederation Life Bldg, ed

f,
66%65—Bonds -

Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican L. & P. .

Ilectrlc .

38 23%23485
91 62%89%

118%
175%* (8,000 

growii 
City o

H
17888% ...

88% ...

ioo '99% 100
—Morning Sales- 

Twin City.
40 @ 103%

125 @ 103%

96*98Mexican 
Rio .Tan., 1st mort. 
Sao Paulo ..................

66 94
26%,........ Ï7 •Ex-div.

3.35
f. McDowell,18% ..New York Cotton.

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West IClng- 
street, reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 9.30 9.32 9.27 9.28
." 9.25 9.28 9.25 9.27
. 9.25 9.28 9.25 9.28

9.30 9.21 9.23
9.16 9.20 . 9.15 9.20

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 9.66-1 do., gulf. 9.90; sales. 500 bales.

Price of OH.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 25.—Oil market 

closed at $1.78.

Mackay. 
50 @ 70% 
40® 70%

C.P.R.
86 @ 169 
15 @ 169% 

100 @ 168% 
10 @ 168-%

............ .13%
4963

64 proven 
is pra 
desire 
ways, 
MÔN

1.48% 1.49%
1.46 T.4S

DIVIDEND NOTICES. A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CO.
Limited, «21 to 627 Traders* Bank 1

Building, Toronto, Ont. \
Buy Toronto-BrazIlian Diamond ar* $ 

Gold Dredging and Maplo Mount- 
Mining Stocks. , x 1

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, eu

March 
May 
July .
October ................ 9.30
December

La Rose. 
100 @ 6.40 
50 @ 6.38

Nlplsslng. 
155 ® 9.26 

10 @ 9.30
40

" BANK OF MONTREALStandard. 
5 @ 230—Morning Sales—

Beaver-300" at 24%. 500 at 24, 1000 at 24, 
600 at 24, 1000 at 24%.

"Crown Reserve—500 at 2.74, 100 at 2.74%, 
200 at 2.75. 200yit 2.74%.

Cobalt Central—100 
City of Cobalt new—300 at 84%. 500 at 

$4. 100 at 84.
1 i .Coniagas—l(Xf at 6.50.

. Foster—100 at 39. •
'Green-Meehan—1000 at 15.

; Gifford—500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. 100 at 22. i 
"Kerr Lake—100 at 8.12%. 

t ,La Rose—25 at 6.45 50 at 6.45. 200 at 6.45. 
‘‘Little Nlplsslng—500 at 36%.
‘ ÎMcKinley-Darragh-Savage—200 at 90.

; Nipissing—25 at 9.37%. 25 at 9.37%, 25 at 
8.37%. 100 at 9.50. 100 at 9.37%.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 54%, 1000 at 55. 1000 
at 54, 200 at 54%. 500 at 52%. 1000 at 53. 500 
«1.64 1000 at 53, 2000 at 54%. 1000 at 54%. 
*760 at 51%, 200 at 52. 700 at 51%, 500 at 52, 
1*00 at 52,
lotisse-icoo at 54%. 1000 at 54%, 500 at 54%. 

&6o at 54%, 3000 at 54%, 400 at 54%, 500 at

\ Sao Paulo. 
35 @ 136

Dom. Steel 
„5 @ 31%

Gen. Elec. 
5 @,107

Can. Perm. 
24 @ 159Bank N.S. 

1 @ 283
-VtOTICE Is hereby given that a Dlvl- 
-tN dend of, Two-and-one-half Per 
Cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this institution has been declared 
for the current Quarter, and thdt- the 

will be payable at Its Banking

Rio.
*»' 75 @ 92% 

6 @ 96%
at 46. Col. Loan. 

200 @ 69Weill Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged.

» « *
Steel manufacturers demanding low

er freight rates.

Cast Iron Pipe officials report small
er demand and some probability of cut 
In prices.

was very lrregailar, 
showing alternate strength and weak
ness with investment, and speculative 
purchases tendl 
sales of 40,00b 1

J. P. BICKELL & GO. termiNor. Nav. 
36 @ 101

City Dairy. 
11 @ 90* CITY DAIRY COMPANY UWLOR IILDG.. COR. YONGB AND 

KING STREETS.
Members Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Specialists in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous -grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Beard of Trade. Z I
CorresponYkntsi. Finley, Bairsil <t 

Co.. Chicago.________ ed7

to offset London 
_es and some fur

ther liquidation Particular weakness 
appeared in Coipper stocks on talk of 
heavy accumulations of Lead. No Im
provement Is reported in the Steel 
situation. The banks have lost heavily 
tc the sub-treasury owing to return 
oi government deposits, and $500,000 
gold was taken for export.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

The buying among the railroad stocks 
is very good, and these Issues are very 
desirable arobnd present figures. We 
look for the market to drift around 
present prices for a time, but we 
ultimately look for the market to 
cover sharply from the present level. 
Take advantage of all depressions to 
acquire the railroad issues, and hold 
for good profits.

msame
House In this City, and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the First Day of 
March next, to Shareholdsrs of record

Elec. Dev.
$1000 @ 87%z

-------Afternoon Sales.—
Mackay.
100® 71 
100 @ 70% *

1® 71*

N. S. Steel. 
5 @ 58% m IBUCJDividend on Common Stock Expected In 

Well Informed Flnnnclal Circles.

In usually well-informed financial 
circles yesterday It was stated that the 
directors of the City Dairy Co. will 
shortly declare a dividend on the com
mon stock. No statement was made as 
to the rate which will Joe paid, but it 
is thought that the initial declaration 
will be two per cent. This stock Is 
scarce on the market, and altho 30 was 
bid to-day. none was offered below 33. 
With the declaration of a dividend an 
upward movement in the stock would 
be In accordance with market prece
dence.

A11 Imperial. 
26 @ 231

Winnipeg. 
2 @ 168 .»:■

of 13th February.
By order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager., 

Montreal. 19th January, l909.

Early discharge of Seaboard receiv
ers expected.

Ottawa. 
18 @ 212

Lake Wds. 
5 @ 102 Grainreversal of selling

Nipissing. 
10 @ 9.30. Iron Age says 

policy of the Steel Corporation has 
thrown entire trade into confusion. „

St. Law. 
2 @ 115

Dom. Steel. 
80 @ 104%* 15tf

Elec. Dev. 
$2500 @ 81% RALPH PIELSTiCKER & CO.City Dairy 

160 @ 30
C.P.R. 
10 @ 169Steel consumers still holding back 

■Peterson Lake—200 at 28%. 1000 at 28. 5000 and sales are light.,
* 34%°°1«K> "at4,25%. ai‘oM^àt5^%atlÔW 0*1 London market generally Irregular,

94% 506 at 24. 1000 at 25. 1000 at 25, 500 at but the foreign bonds and consols show 
•4 25, 5000 at 25%. 500 at 23%, 500 at 24. 500 & better’. tone.
[h. is. -500 at 23% 500 at 24%. 500 at 25. 600 > 
at 24%, 500 at 24 500 at 24%. 300 at 25%, 600 
W 25%. 1000 at '26. 1000- at 26. 1000 at 26.
360 at 25%. 100 at 25%. 500 at 25%. 1000 at 
?jj%. 200 at 26 1000 at 25%, 500 at 26, 500 at 

50 at 25%, '500 at 27, 500 at 26%. Buyers 
thirty days—500 at 28. Buyers sixty days
«.5000 at 27%.. 1000 at 27%. „ „ „„„

Rochester—.V8> at 18%. iMO at 18%. 1000 at Joseph says: Fuy B. R. T.. Buy Can- 
«%, 1000 at 18%. 50© at 18%. adian Pacific. Hold American Cotton
«Silver Leaf—1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%, 160© oil The U S Steel. Tennessee Coal
St 13%. 500 at 13%. 500 at 13%. KtO© at 13%. „nd wenter will stand. Union
1900 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%. 500 at ... ,, dividend * 1-2 per«%, 1000 »t 13%. 1900 at 13%. 50., at 13%. j Pacific will sell ex-dividend 2 i-i per
«K10 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1000 at cent, on Monday next.

"oSilver Queen—200 at 64. 100 at 62. The recovery operations may be con-
'■Temlskamlng—100 at 1.51%.400 at 1.51%. 100 tlnued temporarily to-day. As rallies 
El l 51%. 500 at 1.50, 1000 at 1.50. 1000 at L50. are not yet likelv to hold thëlr fulness 
$0 at 1.50. K00 at 1.50, -600 at 1.49%. 200. at fit " purchases of yesterdayrn’af.^ilfiWÆl-S? should no°t hePnegleceed by daily opehu 

|ki at^l.'so. 1W at 1.50%. 7,00 at 1.50%, 500 at tors. Conservative purchases on heavy 
£.50 500 at 1..*- 7.00 at 1.50%. 500 at 1.50%. activity are suggested. Support will 
.Trethewey-100 at 1.45%. 100 at 1.45. 100 be found for the present toward the

m 1,45. » recent Tow levels in most stocks, ac-
' Watts—100 at 37. cording to. our latest reports. Holders
Lt -mAf,te,ov°°"50‘.H 'UU 5.4, at of good Issues bought at higher prices
«™e^r,"tv davl-^ii at " Should average o,v reactions. Profes-
*Rochester—iooo‘ at 18'i. 500 at 18%. 50» at slcnals being still • bearish, rails may 
ft%. 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%. Buyers sixty be expected for their account, but their 
jfavs-600 at 20. < _ efforts will not accomplish much in the

• Temlskamlng—7(10 at 1.50. 500 at l.oO, aOO absenc„ of liquidation, which seems 
1-49%. 500 at 1.50. tempor^Mlly to have run its momentum,

JSJST «SIS»" «I » at 62. tho not entirely comp.eted.-Financlal

I, Chambers-Fevlattfl—200 at ,6, Bureau.
Otisse—200 at 54. Buyers sixty days-oOl

. ,«/ A moderate extension of the rally is
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13%. 1600 at 13%. 500 to he ]00ked for this morning, but as a 

HI JJ% 500 at 13%. 2000 at 13%, 2000 at j rl)le W9- do not think stocks will get 
100 at 12%. ... * if.io more than a point or so above yester-

U Peterson Lake^/iK, at , • a - . | dav.„ high levels before meeting heavy
9.81%, offerings, which will give the bears

\th K inlev-Darragh-Savage—100 at 90. 1 eon rage to renew aggressive tactics!,
.«ova Scotia—200 at 51%. 500 at 51%. 1000 phis reallv "we take as an incident in [a 

arl»l%. Buyers sixty days—5b0 at 56. bear ma.rket. There is too much pcs*
Cohait Central—500 at 46. 1000 at 46. | simj!<rn jn t.he air to permit of a rev
Amalgamated—100 at 10%. ; sumption of the bull movement at pre-1
• Mty of Cobalt. 'newf3no M i=- ! sent, while the reduced short Interest
Kerr Lake—100 at

UNITED EMPIRE BANK 
OF CANADA

M%. La Rose. 
1075 @ 6.38

Stock Brokers
*, Members Standard ’Mining Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433 <

1101-2 TRADERS HANK BUILDING
ed7tf

Tor. Rail. 
5 @ 119%

Twin City. 
10 @ 104 July Wheat

Bell Tel.
6 @ 143%

re-!
DIVIDEND NO. 2.

principal proper- 
Cotoper Mining Co..

‘Preferred. zBonds.Anaconda, 01 
ties of Anacon 
closed down Indeflnltÿy on account of 
increased voIumeHTgases from fire In 
lower workings.

«)
GOOD OPINION OF GOWGANDA
Mining Engineer Thought Well From 

the First, While Others “Galt.*’

"V/OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
dividend of one per cent, upon the 

paid up Capital Stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after 
Thursday, let April next, to shareholders 
of record of 18th Marti,.

By order of the Br ard.
GEORGE P. REID,

General Manager.

T1
COBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKS
C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,

Montreal Stocks. Liverpool wl 
%d lower than 
unchanged.

Chicago May 
closed %c

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks this week 

amounted to $24,749,326. In the previ
ous- week they were $24,182,243.

Bank of England Statement.
LNDON, Feb. 25.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve, in
creased £730,000; circulation, increased 
£142,000; bullion, increased £872.501; 
other securities, Increased £3,607,000; 
other deposits, increased £2,086,000; pub
lic deposits^ Increased £2,212.000; notes 
reserve. Increased £732,600; government 
securities, decreased £30,000.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 48.08 per cent., 
last week it was 50.59 per cent.

Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 169% 169%
Detroit. United .............
Illinois Traction pref.
Mackay common 
Mexican Electric ..1
Montreal H., L. @ P.................. 111%
Richelieu & Ontario Nav. ... 78%
Soo common ................................. 138
Montreal Street Railway .... 207
Montreal Telegraph ...............
Toronto Street Railway .... 119 
Twin City Transit ..
Dominion Coal ............

do. preferred .......
Domlnionzlron & Steel

do. preferred ............
Nlplsslng Mining Co.
Ogllvle Milling ............
Crown Reserve ............
Nova Scotia S. * C. .
Lake of the Woods .

td
6061

93
TO \V. E. MaeCready, the well-known 

mining engineer, and the first man to 
77% | enter the new mining camp of Gow

ganda, and who has 'been up there for 
In Toronto y ester-

75 F corn
higher.

Winnipeg ca 
against 89 this 

Chicago car 1 
- tiact 37; corn
1 contract 59.

Northwest d

3334 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 750374% 74
111%I W. T. CHAMBERS & SONToronto, February 24th, 1909.MS
145 over a year, was 

day.
Spéaking to The World Mr.

Cready said "‘that from the first he 
thought well of the country, and stay
ed right on when many others quit, 
saying that it was no good.” He knows 
thé whole Gowganda country, has done 
the full scope of field work, and Is em
phatic in saying that in no place out
side Cobalt has he seen a silver field 
that shows a better promise of great 
things than at Gowganda. He spoke 
well of the prospects of Miller Lake, 
and said that claim-jumping was ga
lore at Gowganda and the 
something could be done to prevent 
this the better.

Mr. MaeCready has seen the leading 
showings at Gowganda. Including the 
surface veins on the Bartlett, Reeve, 
Mann and Boyd, and expressed himself 
as having a high opinion of these pro
perties.

Members Stan iiird stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT* STOCKS
g King St. East. Main 373. edit

U8%
103%r* MEETINGS.104 fitMac-.. 55 54% year.

Primaries: V 
last week 496,i 
bushels ; shipr 
Corn 797,000. 41 
000, 491.000. 340. 
361,000/bushels.

Clearances, 
equals 237,(DO; 

Crop outlook 
North wêsteri 

output last wi 
the total bell 
more mill is I 

Estimates,! J 
week 8.912 

i this week, m 
last year 163,0 

Australian < 
2,000,000. last i 
060 bushels.

i 98 -THE-
31 30%

.. 104% 103
• • 9% 6%
.. 115 114% ANNUAL MEEETING Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited 

STOCK BROKERS
Rooms 514 to 520, Trsders Bank Building

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining stocks and 

properties. Telephone Msin 3606. ed7

........2.80 2.78 / —OF THE—
58% 58

York Fire Insurance 
Çompany,

106 101%
—Mcrning Sales.—

Montreal Power—200. 25, 175. 25. 100 at 
112 10. 4 at 112%, 50 at 112. 2. 2 at 112%. 25. 
100'. 25 at 112. 25. 25. 25 at 111%, 25 . 25 at 112, 
15. 10 at 112.

Nlpiseing*100, 100. 100, 100 at 9%.
Soo—50 at 137%.
Montreal Street Railway—30. 10, 60 at 207, 
Toronto Street Railway—20, 10 at 11», 50. 

25 at 118%.
Quebec Railway—15 at 45%, 1 at 46. 
Dominion Iron—25, 25 at 32, 25 at 31%, 59 

at 31%. 25. 25. 10. 5, 25 at 31. 5 at 31%, 5. 
10 at 3)/25 at 31.

Laj/entide—25 at 113%.
Converters—50 at 38.

ls/Domlnlon Iron pref.—10 at 104. 25 at 104%. 
5. 10 at 104. 25 at 104%.

Auer Light—ICO. 75. 25 at 80. 10 at 82. 10 
at 82%. 5 15. 30. 50 at S3.

Montreal Street Railway pref.—35. 3. 2. 
10 at 92%.

C.P.R. pref.—100. 25. 25 at 169%. 25. 25 
at 169. 5 at 169%. 10. 25. 50, 5. 25, 10 at 169. 

Quebec Railway bonds—$1000 at 100. 
Detroit United—100. 10. 26 at 60. at

Rnllrond Earning*.
Increase.

C. P.R., third week February ..........$102.000
Missouri Pacific third week Febru

ary ..................... '............................................ 142.C0O
Texas, third week February................ 14.266
D. R. G., third week February.... 25,400
Atchison, January net ............
Can. Northern, third week Febru

ary ........\................... , ............
Wisconsin CetjpraTTthlrd weekhFeb- 

ruary ...

sooner Cash-Mutual and Stock, will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, 157 Bay- 
street. Toronto, on Friday, February 12th, 
1909, at 1.30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving the Directors' Report, the 
election of Directors and for such other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting. 65

The last.. 816,772

UNION TRUST GO.192,000

14,391 Limited.
J. G. WILGAR, Secretary.^/ Money Markets. '

$uik of England discount rate, 3 
e"ent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cenC 
Three months' bills, 2% to 2% per cent. 
London call rates. 2% to 3 per cent New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent. 

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Office and Snfc Deposit Vaults, Temple 
Building, Toronto.

*T. LAI

Receipts of j 
els of grain, d

Barley—Twd
per btishel.

Oats—One 1 
per bushel. 

Hay—Twent 
W $13.50 per ton 

for mixed. , 
Grail— .

Wheats f»11 . wTUaff red 
Wheat, gool 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat.l 
Peas, bushel 
Barley; lnid 
Oats, bushel

Alelke, fand 
Alsike, No. 
Alsike. No. I 
Red clover, 
Timothy'*e 

Hay and Strl 
I lay. No/ II 
Huy. No. J 
•Straw, loud 
Straw, buiil 

Fruits and 
Apples, peil 
Onions, pen 
Potatoes. M 
Turnips. 1)4 
Parsnips. *1 
Carrots, bal 
Beets, per I 
Evaporate.»

Poultry-
Turkeys. di 
Geese, per 
Spring chij

jr

Capital paid up ..........
Reserve Fund ................

........... gl.000,000

...........  $600,000

»
Charles Magee, President.
Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson, Vlce^-Frea- 

tdent. T
Lieut.-Col. John I. Davidson, lYYggs 

President.
S. Barker, M.P.. H. H. Beck. T. WRlee > I 

Chltty, E. E. A. DuVer.net, K.C.. Edvard 
Gurney. 3. F. Lazier. K.C., George S.
May, J. M. McWhlnnfVi.Hon. George W.
Ross.

f

—Between Banks—
t Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to % 
9 9-16

^Montreal Street Railway new—3 at 200. 

Crown Reserve—500 at 2. .6.
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at 100. 
Mackay pref.—5 at 69%.
Lake of the Woods-» at 102 
Richelieu & Ontario—10 at <8.
Halifax Railway—5 at 109.
Mexican Electric—10, 5 at .5,
Rio—75 at 92%.
Twin City—5 at 104.

—Afternoon Saiga -
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 31%. 25. 25. 

25. 26, 25 at 31. „
Detroit United—2, 1 at 60.
Canada Colored Cotton bon^s—$2000, $1009 
t 97 /.
Dominion

1-64 pm. 
par.

Ster., 60 days..9 5-32 9 3-18 9 7-16 
ster.. demand. .9 21-32 9 11-16 9 15-16 10 1-15 
(Cable trans. . .9%

—Rates In New York— ,

J. Y. funds ... 
lontread fds. ... 5c dis.

par.

9 13-16 10 1-16 10 3-16

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 485.15-20 

487.40-45
486

National Trust Company
„ _ LIMITED.

18-22 King Street East, Toronto.

Sterling, demand 488%
■ Toronto^ stocks. ?

\Feb. 24. Feb. 25. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

Chartered Executor, Administrator, etc. 

" Estates Managed.
Money to loan on Real Estate.

B. C. Packers, A
do. B........................

Bell Telephone ..
Can. Gen. Elec.............  112

do. preferred .......
Canadian Pacific ...*171 
Can Prairie Lands* ... 
c; N. W. Land....
Consumers’ Gas ..
City Daily com. ... 

do. preferred ....
Crow’s Nest ............

'Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com.
Dom. Telegraph ..
Elec. Dev. pref....
Ham. Steamship Co.. ... 
International Coal ... 78

8i 8'-%
80 80% THE STERLING BANK144 142 144 142 at iron & Steel pref.—15 at 104%,112

•,1(18 108 25 at 104. ‘ _
Montreal H.. L. & P-7"°© at j12. la 

112%. 25 at 112, "25 at 111%. 2». »0 at 111%,
3 Twin Clty-25, 75 at 103% 25 at 104.

Quebec Railway—25 at. 44., WueDec ^“rV^L600. 500, 500, 300 at 2.78,

$1.000,000
550,000

OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

169 J. M. McWHINNEY,CAPITAL
RESERVE

168%
190 190

5tf3ivf. General Manager.105
206 206
27 3033 %. IFOX®ROSS90 88 90 88 Crown

““Sksp
Halifax Street Ral way-7 at 10».
Montreal Telegraph-.» at
Rank of Montreal-» _ at
MoIfotis Bank—4 at
Asbestos—10, 15. 10 at 84, 2», 1» at 80.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 120 120* "5957 ■ STOCK BROKERS55 v, » Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND, SOLD 

Phone lia Main 731)0-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

edtf. 31% .- 31% :.
. ... 105

30W. T. WHITE, Gen. MgrJ. W. FLAV£;LLE, President 10»
55 55

117 117 235tt71 78 71
4

1- ,r
> '

<

am

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 

Members of Standard Stock Exchange
Direct private Wires to New York and Boston Markets. Buy Otisse 

Write or pbone Main 5286-5287. Correspondence*and Hargraves.
Invited regarding Investment Bonds and Debentures. Send tor our list- edtf

WILL TAKE TIME TO WEAR OFF.

„ World Office,
Thursday/ Evening, Feb. 25. 

x Business was further curtailed at the Toronto Stock Exchange to
day, and altho prices for the speculative stocks held moderately firm, 
there was a depressing influence in the market which acted against any 
increase in outside commitments. The market was free of any news ^ 
features which might affect prices, with the exception of the weekly 
statement of the Bank of England, which showed a decrease in re- 

from a week ago. Wall-street’s irregularity was again a factor 
in local dealings, and the unsettlement which has now entered the mar
ket will take several days to wear off. Neither brokers nor traders 
expect any special improvement in prices in the immediate future, and 
most of them will be satisfied if prices do not undergo further reces
sions for a while.

serve

HERBERT H. BALL.

F
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The Barxk of Toronto **

V
*On Behalf of the Underwriters Offers for Public Subscription

$300,000 MONTREAL &
V

r

1st Mortgage Sinking Fund 6 Per Cent. Gold Coupon
Bend. In th. Denomination of S100 and 8500, Intoro^f Payable Seml-Annuall, March 1st and Soptomber 1st.

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS

f

> -V- , _ ^* i *i
NATIONAL TRUST CO., MONTREAL

Thé Southern Comities Electric By., now under constrectioh from St. ^mbcrUoMOTt-
real via the Victoria Bridge, will pass through the Company s property, aud 1g ,.uu\
and rapid access to the centre of the City of Montreal. This s centre of the City of
siderably more attractive as the estimated run from bt. Lambe from 0fher ’
Montreal will be about 15 minutes, and the rates will be as low aé they
suburban sections around Montreal. » t everv facility they would require is
right SM Hghtlp^ert t^nsportation, street railway service aud freight rates

51nUSet0ei“lUob square feet of laud owned by the Company wiU beaded into 
two thousand three hundred (2300) lots of two thousand^ve hundred (2o00) square 
should sell at from 8c to 20c per foot, or approximately $712,500.

The Montreal <81 St. Lambert Terminal r
&GE. %

/ r

Development Company
$350,000 
$300,000

rent». 
, Naw Authorized Capital 

Authorized Bond Issue
DIRECTORS:

edi

KS
/ andlion <►

i &hanse
Can. Hi

i APPROXIMATE ESTIMATE OF EARNINGSTrès. Greenshields, Limited, Montrea».
. Director of the Bank of Montreal. _ 

Director of the Grand Trunk Pacihc Ky.
oil ' Judging from results of similar companies, and estimating conservatively the earnings 

on sales of cottage sites, etc., would bring approximately the following
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 8c................... $W,000
500 lots of 2500 square féet, at 10c........................
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 12c....................... i-nnm
500 lots of 2500 square feet, at 15c.......................•

' 300 lots of 2500 square feet, at 20c........................ lbu,uuu

E. B. GREENSHIELDS, Montreal . S
To-

2$
4th Vice-Pres. Grand Trunk Ry.
Vicq-Pres. and Man. Director R. and U.

Navigation Co. _

\St V

t WILLIAM WAIN WRIGHT, Montreal '

CO y 1 5th Viçe-Pres. Grand Trank Ry.

Treasurer Grand Trunk Ry.
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., 

Limited.
Messrs. Claxton & Ker, Barristers,Montreal 

Mgr. Bank of Toronto, St. Lambert, Que. 

Secretary-Treasurer : E. A. MUMFORD, Montreal

M. M. REYNOLDS, Montreal . 
FRANK SCOTT, Montreal .

iI
Iks , •

Total. ......... .. .......................................... $712,500
’ Taking the above as the minimum value of the Company s propelty, these, Bonds j* 

amply secured as to principal and interest, together with a large surplus to apply towards

. dends on stock. -wmum

Bran^M™i°r“i,%ru“eor

Montreal and St. ^ert Terminal Deve.opnng Cm ;Owns XtSMS toTe Uns of Sty per cent.

u on thé St Latence Bher directly opposite to and connected with the of the next lower even amount. k ttA 1QM
the Victoria Jubilee Bridge of the Grand Trunk Railway. Subscription List OpeilS Match 1st. and Closes March OUI, 1W»

The terminal vards of the Grand Trunk Railway, plans of vliieh have been Lilly ap rAll applications for Bonds must be accompanied by a deposit of Ten per cent. (10 per

MONT BY and DELaVaBE* HUDSON BY. ...
° The Delaware & Hudson By. is also contemplating constructing at 

termin^yardJor^QuebwMteœiM» ; employes „t the better class such
All of this mea™]dinggpermanent positions and requiring dwellings m St. Lambert.

*.
COBALT
otations. Prefe.ID. LORNE McGIBBON, Montreal .

IPAMY
INTS

‘ A.G. BROOKE CLAXTON, KC., Montreal .

• *GODFREY BIRD, Montrealldg. r.ONTO.
redtf . Y

NS
; Mort- ’ I' 
r, 6pe*. [ 
lf-yeai 1, j 
mission XJH 
ranteed 
ELL,

Bid*, ed

The
r>

l

i&co.
I* Bank

• m
nond an * m « . 
Mount 1 mI

returned.. Lambert a largeles.

GUARDIAN BUILDING, 
MONTREALJ. A. MACKAY & CO.co. as skilled r ..♦ . '845BG£ AND

meclianics and clerksjâr-fl

ious -grain i 
| Chicago j

\i
*steady, at 7e to 10c: dressed lambs, at lie 

to 13%c; country dressed hot-bouse litmus, 
lower" at *7 to $10 per carcase.

Hogs—Receipts, 1309. Feeling, nominally 
steady.

Ontario Department of Agriculture

Provincial Auction Sales
any fair setbacks' purchases can still be 
made.

No. 2 red. $1.02 bid; No. 2 mixed, $1.02 bid; 
$1.03% bid, G.T.. $1.04 sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 63c sellers west ; No. 
3 mixed, 60c bid west.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. 
$4.00 bid. for expoiU: Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $5.60; second patents, $5; 
strong bakers', $4.90.

| Winnipeg Wkest Market.
Wheat—Feb. $1.09*4 bid. March $1.08% 

bid. July $1.12% bid. May $1»11% bid.
Oats—February 42%c seller^ May 44%c 

sellers.

Grain Markets Still Firm
May Wheat New High Price

New York Grain end Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—Flour—Receipts. 

25,114; exports, 7069; sales. 6200; firmer 
with a fair enquiry. Minnesota patent,fo.nO 
to $5.85; Minnesota bakers, $4.35 to $4.60; 
winter straights, $5.15 to $5.35; Kansas 
straights. $5.10 to $5.30. Rye flour, firm. 
Buckwheat flour, steady. Buckwheat, 
quiet. Cornmeal. firm. Rye, firmer. No.
2 western, 86c, f.o.b.. New York. Barley 
steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 61.200: exports, 167.8*1 ; 
sales. 2,200.000 bushels futures, 24,000 bush
els, spot: spot, firm; No. 2 red, $1.23%.' 
elevator; No. 2 red. $1.24%, f.o.b,. afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.2$%. f.o.b,. 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.22%. f.o.b., 
afloat. The upward movement In wheat 
made • further progress, resulting In a 
new high water mark for all months. Be
sides bull support, the market was affect
ed by strong continental cables, prospects 
for smaller Argentine shipments and re
ports of light farm reserves in Kansas. 
Commission houses were also, larger buy
ers of July on less favorable southwest 
crop news: July closed l%c higher, and 
Àlav %c higher than yesterday ; May 
$1.19% to $1.20%: July, $1.W% to $1.12%. 
closed 4L 12^4.

Corn—Receipts, 3375: exports, 17,163: spot, 
firm; No. 2, 74c elevator, and 72%c, f.o.b.. 
afloat; No. 2 while, nominal, and No. 2 
yellow. 72%c. f.o.b.. afloat. Option mar
ket was weak.transactions closing %c net 
-higher: May, .closed at 73%c; July, closed 
at 72%c; tiept., closed at 72%e.

Oats—Receipts. 33,550; exports. 1000; spot, 
steady : mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 56%c to 5<%c: 
natural white, 26 to 32 pounds. 56c to 00c: 
clipped while. 34 to 42 pounds, 58c to 6'iv.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, easy, 42%c. 
Molasses, steady; freights to Liverpool, 
quiet.

i irat rail <t , 
ed7 !

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Feb. 25—Cattle,

1

I ”.2.“

to $6.85: yorkers, $6.40 to $6.16: 
to $6.35: roughs. $5.60 to $5.90; dairies.
**Sheep *and Lambs—Receipts. 6000 head; 

active; lambs and mixed sheep, oc to loc 
higher; lambs. $5 to $7.90; a few $8; sheep, 
mixed, $2.50 to $5.65.

& co. !
i

July Wheat Still Strosg aid Good Demand for Futures Still 
y Continues—Situation is Strong.

— OF

PURE-BRED CATTLE]
(REGISTERED) I

Maieg and Females of Beef Breeds
will be held at the following points*

GUELPH, March 3rd 
PORT PERRY, March 11th I

1909 I

c*
STOCKS

0 16 , 0 18Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb ....

DButter!ricreamen-. {b......... *» g to ^ io

Butter, farmers dairy...., 0 -ü 0 d0 
Eggs. strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..................................” “ "
^iTeef.^oréqîïai ters. cwt 00 to $650 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt •••■ ‘60 8 uO
Beef, medium, cwt .......... 6 00 - n0
Beef, common; cwt .......... ■> 0,1 * ,|u
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Vegls, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

farm produce wholesale.

ildi.no
edTtf

0 13• world Office.
Evening, Feb. 25.

0 12
Thursday

unchanged. closed %c higher
and oats closed %<-

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated $4.60 per cwt.. in 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, $1.20 per 
cwt. In barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots, 8e less.

YORK
ej- British Cattle Markets.

ï.-'ss?>“ fr Æ
pound, -dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 10%c to 10%c per pound.

May wheatCO., Chicago
closed He higher.corn 

higher.
Winnipeg car

against 89 this day last >eaL _ (.ou.
Chicago car lots ot vheit VD-day ^

tiact 37: corn o\t, contract », 
contract 59-

Main 7503 lots of wheat' to-day 105.
Chicago Market. Quarantine Regulations.

and the quarantined are hereby reduced to 
lncltide only the particular townslilps in 
which the disease existed, togethei with 
certain adjoining townships and portions 
of Pennsylvania. New York. Michigan 
and Maryland, other than the area men
tioned are released entirely from the 
federal quarantine. Tills modification lias 
1 u H export shipments

0 13 J. p. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
repoi t following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

0 11SON 8 00 10 00
!» 0000d Mining

lots 113, against 182 l»»t . 9 50 11 50. 9 25 y 00
* Open. High. Low. Close. i/Northwest car

last week 496,m ’"7' , '"IL 249.000.

000. 401.000. 340,000. Oats oon.tJOO, slitpmen 
361.000 bushels. 1 

Clearances, wheat 192.000. flour 10.000, 
equals 237.000; corn 105.000. oats 1000.

Crop outlook b* Gepnany unsatisfactoiy. 
Northwestern Miller says, r

■*^,s2v6srijnx~

Wheat- 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May .. 
July .. 

; Sept ., 
Oats— 

May . 
July 
Sept . 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Lardf- 
Mfy . 

-July . 
I libs— 

May . 
July .

1 I*KS
13. edit

. 115% 116% 115% 116%
. 103% 104% 103 ' 104*4
. 97% 98%- _ 97% 98%

. 65% 66*4 65% 66%
% 05% 647» 65%
% 65% 64% 63%

. . % 54% . 54% 54%

. 49% 49% f 49% 49%

. 40*4 40% 40*4 40%

being accepted. Only good representatives.

'"^Slimni » mu»,lots, per ton ....$10 75 to $11 00 
lots, per Ion .... 1 00 1 *

lots, bag ».

Hay. car 
Straw, cat- 
potatoes, car 
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots .......
Butter, creamery, «“lids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. P J 
Eggs, new-lald, dozen . . .... 0
Cheese, large, lb .^vrvrV.... J -a

Honey, kxtracled .......................0 ‘u *
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed ..........
Ducks, dressed ..........
Chickens, dressed ....
Fowl, dressed ................  .. ,

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

SPECIAL0 4*50 63Imlted 0 or
h*,OHlden*U,?f~Ontarî»e'fh'lpped ^stiouln""HVSaT^ «frairL:i'«t^^

ranXmedlfî* y to the Wvl Stock Branch, Ontario Department of Agri

culture. Toronto. .
For Catalogues And particulars regarding the sales. addre*"„tb*®^- 

retary at the point of Hale, or make application to F-6-.« M.

0 26 
(I 21

» 24RS 0 19 s JgBStiS 5SS.VSOil
■\L„ink Building 0 25(I 34

0 28 tine
force.0 28stocks an!

17.17 17.U7 17.15 
17.22 17.12 17.203606. „17 Chicago Live Stock.

Feb. 25.—Cattle—Receipts.Û»the

6500; market strong to 10c_ blghet.. ste^i 
$5 to $7: cows. $3.60 to $o.u0: heifers. $3.2o 
To $6: hulls. $3.40 to $o.25; calves. $lo0 to 
to jo- stockera and feeders. $3.—* to So'-'d- 
* Hogs-RecelPts. 18.000: market 10c to 
15c higher ; choice heavy, $6. i0 to $*> iE. 
butchers. $6.60 to $6.75: fight mixed. $*.40 
in if* 75’ choice light, $6.55 to $6.6->. pack- lug ^50 to Rk65: Pig. $-5.-35 to $6.10: .hulk 

of sales. $6.50 to $6.65 ' I
Sheep-Receipts. ll.fJO: market strong to 

10c higher: sheep,-$-.25 to $»•■*: lambs. | - 
$7.80; yearlings. $* to $7.1*

more
Kstimates 

last week 
tills week.
ll‘VustraUa1|f estimates wheat, shipments 
2,(»“000 last week 1,368.00(1. last year 71-.- 

1X0 bushels.

0 240 22 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 25—Butter—Barely 

Steady : receipts. 5487. Creamery specials. 
51c; official. 31c; creamery held, common 
to special, 22c to 29c.

("heese—Firm, unchanged : receipts. 920. 
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 19.820: state, 

-Pennsylvania and nearby brown and mix- 
1 %d: fancy. 25c:' do., fair to choice. 24c to 

-4%c ; western first, 23%c; seconds. 23c to 
23%c.

9.75 9.70 9.75 
9.87 9.82 9.870 15V 0 14

*470 15

LIVE STOCK BRANCH
Ontario Department of Agriculture, Toronto

GO. 0 16 
Ur 12

0 15 9.00 8.95 9.0*1 
3.12 9.10 9.12........0 11

X 7mi ted. ChlCAgo Gosflii».Hides asd Skins*

'7300 hush-

Sheepskins. Fur», Tallow.
No/ 1 Inspected "teer '... «u

Nm* 2U?nspected steers, 60

Nm*l ’inspected Cows .............
No. 2 Inspected cows 
N'o. 3 inspected cows

bulls ........ ...................
Country hides ...........
Calfskins ......
Horsehldes. No. 1
Horsehair, per lb 0 05% 0 06%
Tallow, per lb ......................... ] ->q
ShRe^^urs. prices on application. '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i>e, eiDts of farm produce were 
rraln and 25 loads of hay. 

ftai lev-Two hundred bushels sold at 60c 

per bushel 
Oats—One

J. P. Blckell & Co say at the c-loae: 
Wheat—Lower cables created slightly 

lower, opening, but offerings, especially of 
Julv," were quickly absorbed and good 

•demand for this future ruled thruout the 
session. May future, tho slightly higher, 

neglected: leaders Inactive. Sijuation 
16 still a strong one and we continue to 
ail vise purchase of July on all breaks, 
j R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden : 
Wheat—Market continued strong. July 

showed the greater strength. The prom- 
fftent longs have been picking up all the 
offerings for some time past. The short 
Interest is still very’large: the May pro- 

It looks as tho

t*, Temple

els of Finally a fine of $1 and cost* or 10 
days was Imposed. .

In some places the holes were 20 feet 
wide and 400 feet long'.

Liverpool Grain anil Prodace.
Feb. 26.—Wheat, spot, must guard holes in ice$6.00 toto $.... LIVERPOOL 

strong; No. 2 red western winter. Si 5%d: 
futures, quiet: March. 8s l%d: May, 8s 
1*4d: Julv. 8s 2*4d. Corn, spot quiet: New 
American mixed, vis. Galveston. 5s id: 
futures, dull : March. 5s 6%d: May. 5s 67,sd. 
Turpentine spirits, steady, 28s.

8i.o«Mi.no» 
gr, oo.ooo

è 'hundred bushels • sold at 50c
0 10 Toronto Coal panleeWindsor y

Table A
Sal L

—sparkling in its 
whiteness—looks y 
is pure as it y 
tastes. J ^
Fine and J Windsor
pure. Æ savoVr ,18

■ peculiarly
delicate and

lasting.
Ask you 

W for it.
W 1W

V

r7,fl"v’STwentv-flve load* sold at $12 to 
$l3.^peTr ton fo*' timothy, and $9 to $10

Fine* Imposed 6n
As a Warala*.0 10% 

0 09%
Immorality Among Foreigners.

FORT WILLIAM. Feb. 24.—A Start- 
state of affairs amongst foreign- 

In the coal dock section of

and4► fo • mixed»
Grain—

Wheal, fall, bush 
Wi,cat. red. b**sh-;---- 
Wheat, goose, bush ••

-. Rye. bushel .•••••■.........
Buckwheat, bushel ...
peas, bushel ..............•••••
Barley, bushel .................
* tat s. bushel .......................

Seed»—
Alsike, fancy quality . 
Alslke, No. 1 Qua ty .. 
Alsike. No. 2 qualit> ..
Red clover, bush ...........
Timothy seed, bush .. 

Hay aad Straw—
I lav. No. 1 timothy • 
May, No. 2. mixed ...
Straw, loose, ton .........
straw, bundled, ton 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Apples, per barrel...............
Unions, per bag.
Potatoes, bag .................
Turnips, bag ••••...........
Parsnips, bag —...............
• arrots. bag .....................
Beets, per bag............
Evaporated apples, lb.

Poultry— , ..
Turkeys, dressed. In...
Geese, per lb...........
Spring chickens, lb...

with "cutting dangerous [
" three 1

............,..0 08% ....

......... 0 08% 0 08% Charged
openings in the Ice on the bay.

appeared in police court Vester
failing to

.$1 02 to $1 03 

. 1 02Ylce-Pres- I ling
ers living
tills city was disclosed at the coroner s 
inquest on the death of an infant. The 
Infant died » few hour* after birth, 
at wlilcli no doctor was present. From 
the time tin- infant Was attended to 
by a woman who was called in until 
next morning it was neither looked hi 
nor attended to until the following 

is the first time tliql this pro morning, when it was found dead, 
vision of the Criminal Code lias been Gross limjiorallty was found to have 
invoked in Toronto against the ice bePll practised, nia or two 'women 
companies whose men are alleged to WOIIid he living in a house with pec- 
have left the holes made by their cut- ha,,H a„ many as 70 men ostensibly 
tings in an unprotected state. * keeping house for them. The Jury re-

\ W Malone declared that hi* clients commended an nvostigation. 
had no wish to run counter to the law-
and said ttot brush hadteen plac«l. hundred Korean* resident at

0 140 12 4 New York Metal Market.
Pie iron, unsettled. Copper, dull: south-, 

ern pig Iron. $16 to $17.25. Lead. dull. 
$3.92*6 to $3.97%. Tin. dull; Straits. $2$.a0 
to $28.75. Spelter, dull.

2 751 « men
day morning, another one

Those summoned were Wil- 
of the Orahajn Ice Co., 
of the Victoria Ice Co., 

and

0 32n .-in0 SOV‘6F 0 57 Ô 58son. pert.v- is a waiting one. 
the shorts would have to come In sooner 
or later.

Corn—Opened "shade lower, but .recover
ed on the demand from shorts. The 
strength has been Well maintained.

Oats-Shade higher, trade small, 
selling was of a realizing character. V\ e 
do not see anything to cause any .material 
change lu prices at present.

Beaty & Glassco received the following 
over their private-wires:

Wheat-Further streugth Was imparted 
to the market to-day by developments 
that under ordinary circumstances would 
be considered inadequate. Some features 
were, however, indicative of prices for 
May wheat at Chicago being well within
the* limits of what was being paid by ® irits
millers for flouring purposes. steadv prime veals, sold at 11c: dressed
abundant rains were reported In Ind a. • r.|t\ dressed veals, selling
assuring the Indian crop. B";‘n* a, iftr to lS'V- per lb., country dressed at

ssas «SS Æ,;7 ,rr; 5

0 934 appear, 
liant Graham

. T. Wliÿ»
i . Kdr-r.r<t
George R. 
George W.

« 6«
. 0 50 New York Xogar Market.

Sugar, raw. firm ; fair refining. 3.23%c; 
centrifugal. 97 lest. 3.73%o: molasses su
gar, 2.93*,c: refined, steady.

Ralph Burns 
David Colville, a

grain and produce.
$7 contractor, 

of the Knickerbocker
ThePrices' quoted are for outage Points : 

Spring wlieat—No. 2 goose. $1.01 bid, G.T.

f,7c bid: No. 2X, 56c Mfl.

William Burn« 

Till»
j r. «4 CATTLE MARKETS»

Barley—No. 2, 

Oats—No.
$12 to ( abl** I ut huuked—Hog* Slroug to 10c 

Higher at Chleago aad Buffalo.
Krator, etc. * white. 46%r bid, G:T.. east: 

... È-." rate. Toronto; 46%c offered,î^a-te Toronto: No. 2 mixed. 44%c bid. 
(Î.T.R :' No. 3 while. 40%c bid. 5c rate.

9

NEW YORK. Feb. 2a.^Beeves-Receipts 

^'f, rm«SerSrdnemaynd^ to« 
11 head : feeling.

ate.
1 to $4 75 

0 80EY, Toronto. ________

Rye—67c bid. G,T. west.

Bran—$24.50 bid. in sacks, track. Toronto. 

Buckwheat-No.J. 60c bid, 62>4c offered. 

2, 90c outside bid. 

wheat—No. Z

0 70Munr.Bcr.
grocer0 40a*

0 25ss w 0 40

I'eas—No

Winter
.$0 ,to $•' 25 

0 1R 
0 1*

ixchange 
AND SOLD 
7JU1.

white, SLH6 bid;o
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U KITED

THE
-•

THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FUR 

HOUSE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE

Friday, Feb. 26.; J. Wood, Man.SELLERS-GOUGFU «J
H. H. Fudger, Pre».î

Good Words for the Men’s Store
MAN said 

about Simp
son’s the other day 
—“They’ve got a 
good Men s Store, 
I know that. Every
thing you buy there 
has some taste 
about it. ’

That’s true, too, 
if we do admit it 
ourselves.
in addition, our 

have the

nipeg Stock A *

Sale of Wirii A i

x.

1t / .a » : 1

within the next few days, we have made still deeper 
clearance without fail. You have never before 
Quality Furs as this sale offers you, and the 
offered throughout the entire stock :

So as to sell the entire balance of this stock 
reduction^, which should effect a most decisive 
seen such a lavish display of real reductions in 
following list gives just an idea of what is being

ir
& >

<
REDUCTION35 to 50 PER CENT.

y

Grey Squirrel TiesLadies’ Persian Lamb & Mink Jackets And
jt

Large collars, revers and cuffs of mink, finest Leip- 
sic-dyed Persian Lamb, black satin lining, new Im
perial style, 26 inches long, all sizes. Regu- no ca 
Jar $120 to $140. Sale price........................ .... .... °*,uv

Pointed-end style, 50 inches long, lined with n ca 
grey satin. Regular $9. Sale price.................. L,‘

4
h<\

customers 
benefit of mighty 
close prices, 
take our pick of 
the country’s entire 
production — and 

Il we know what sort of values is going. 
| Saturday we have appointed to the clear- 
|| ing out of a batch of American Suits at a 
|| valuable reduction. He e are details 

II about these suits:

t

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs WeMink Muffs 4

Trimmed with heads and tails at the back, made in 
the new cross-over style. Regular $75. Sale jg nn 
price ........................ ..................................................... . *v

■New Rug and Animal Styles, trimmed with 
heads and tails, five and six stripes, lined with 
brown and brocaded satins. Regu
lar $55 and $60. Sale price .

. \*
■ 1-r

35.00 mBrn

■
Hudson Bay Sable MuffsMink Ties ■

I
iW- ;

Made from six skins, natural Canadian mink, 
trimmed with heads and tails and braid 
ornaments. Regular $45.00. Sale 
price

New Pillow and Imperial styles, 6 to 8 skins, trimmed 
with an abundance of tails, lined with 
brown satini . Regular $100. Sale price........... 68.5030.00 ; .

•»*»;« • • » •#•••••• • • •••••••
78 Suits only, in fancy worsteds, consisting of odd

ill
indefinite color mixtures, in grey tones, bronze and 
brown invisible checks; made in single-breasted sack 
style, of fashionable American design; well tailored, 
nicely finished, workmanship of the highest class or
der. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $16.00 to $18.60. Clear
ing, Saturday ............... ...................
Special Display of New Spring 

Styles in Men’s Spring 
Overcoats.

Men's Fine Dark Grey Llama 
Cloth Spring Weight Overcoats, 

soft, smooth material; made 
in the most advanced Chester
field style. Extra special value,
*12.00.

Men’s Fine Gradé Spring 
Overcoats, made up in a rich 
black vicuna cloth of deep lus
trous shade and extra quality 
material; cut in the most fash
ionable Chesterfield style; 47 
inches long; a handsome, spe
cially designed, exclusive gar- 

: Il ment; silk lapels, and lined 
! II with heavy durable silk lining.
II Special value Saturday, f 14.00.

Ï

11.95Grey Squirrel Muffs . Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats. iC

Imperial style, lined with grey satin, rj ca 
eiderdown beds. Regular $10. Sale price • •vv Austrian broadcloth, lined with muskrat dr çquirrel. 

Canadian mink collar and lapels. 50 inches co CA 
long, all sizes. Regular $75. Sale price...... oct.ov Special Clearing of Boys Win

ter Overcoats. Regular Prices 
*7.50, *8.00 and *10.50. Sat
urday, *4.95.
Boys' Overcoats,. in extra 

quality imported black and Ox
ford grey cheviots and fancy 
English tweed coatings; made 
in Chesterfield style, tailored 
and finished in the newest fash
ion, with black velvet coller. « 
Sizes 29 to 34. Regular $7.50 
to $10.50. Clearing Saturday, 
*4.95.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, made 
from fine grade tweeds qf Eng
lish and Scotch manufacture, 
smooth finished, excellent wear
ing materials, in grey and 
brownish mixtures, well tailor
ed and lined, plain knee pants. 
Sizes 2< to 28. Regular |ST6 
to $6.00. Clearing Saturday, 
*2.98. !

Mail Orders Promptly 
arid Carefully Filled WÆ 5 i

P«8i j/u

Satisfaction Guaranteed Wl
! da
!

tl

The Sellers - Gough Fur Company, Limited
ti

!

■ ti
■

5 I

t’
S'THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE tfll

244-246-248-250 YONGE ST., Comer LOUISA ST. !
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tnbutchers, 930 lbs. each, at $4.50; lSJjutch- 

ers. 980 lbs. each, at $4.70; 12 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 12 butchers, 860 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 6 cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.50; 4 cows, 980 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 can- 
ners, 910 lbs. each, at $2; 3 canners, 780 
lbs. each, at $1.60; 3 milkers, $50 each; 4 
milkers, $52 each; 1 milker, $30;-l milker, 
$35; 4 sheep, 130 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.;
4 lambs, 110 lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt.;
7 lambs, 110 lbs. each, 'at $6.75; 4 lambs, 
90 lbs. each, at $7; 8 sheep, 140 lbs. each, 
at $4.60; 9 lambs, 106 lbs. each, at $6.75; 5 
sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4.50; 2 calves, 280 
lbs. each, at $7 per cwt.; 1 calf, 130 lbs., 
at $7.

May bee & Wilson sold 2 butchers. 1100 
lbs. each, at $6.12% per cwt.; 4 butchers, 
1060 lbs. each, at $5; 17 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 14 butchers, 930 lbs. each, 
at $4.60; 14 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $4.60:
6 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4.60; 12 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50; 20 butchers, 
960 lbs. each, at $4.35: 8 butchers, 940 lbs. 
each, at $4.38; 8 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 21 butchers, 820 lbs. each, at $4; 9 
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.36; 4 cows, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4; 6 cows, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 4* cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.80: 3 
cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.66: 6 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 1. bull,' 1980 lbs., at $5;
1 bull, 1440 lbs., at $4; 1 bull, 1440 lbs., at 
$4; 1 bull, 1260 lbs., at $3.70.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 9 butchers, 
1165 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt. ; 2 butchers. 
996 lbs. each, at $6.15; 16 butchers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $4.60; 12 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, 
at $4 40 ; 6 butchers, 1190 lbs. each, at $4.70:
6 butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.90; 20 
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $4,50; 9 butch
ers, 875. lbs. each, at $4.40 : 20 butchers, 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.50; 13 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.15; 8 butchers, 885 lbs. each, at 
$4; 6 butchers. 825 lbs. each, at $1; 17 
butchers , 960 lbs. each, at $4.50; 9 butch
ers, 816 lbs. each, at $4.20; 4 butchers. 800 
lbs. each, at $4: 5-butchers, 1060 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 5 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.65; 
12 butchers, 966 lbs. each, at $4; 13 cows, 
1065 lbs. each, at $3.70; 14 cows, 725 lbs. 
each, at $3.60r™9 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at 
$3.50; 4 cows, 1030 lbs. each, at $3.90: 3 

790 lbs. each, at $3.90: 1 cow. 900 lbs., 
at $3.30: 4 cows. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.90: 3 
cows, 1460 lbs. each, at $3.80; 21 cows. 725 
lbs. each, at $3.26; 8 cows, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$3 75; 1 bull, 1800 lbs., at $4:80; 1 bull. 2110 
lbs., at $4.50; 1 bull. 1450 lbs., at $4.50; 1 
bull, 1540 lbs., at $4.15; 1 bull, 1450 lbs., at 
$3.90; 12 sheep. 145 lbs. each, at $4.50 per 
cwt.; 39 lambs, 100 lbs. each, at-47 per 
cwt. ; 21 calves, 130 lbs. each, at $7.

Weslev Dunn bought 150 lambs, at $6.75 
pen cwt. ; 100 sheep, at $4.25 per cwrf 75 
calves, at $7.50 each, all average quota
tions.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 290 cattle; exporters, at $5 
to $5.40; butchers’ steers and heifers, $4.20 
to $4.80; COWS, $3.40 to $4.25; canuers, $1.50 
to $2.25; bulls, $3.25 to $4.25.

Wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin 
Co., 150 cattle, good to choice, $4.6o to $5; 
medium, $4.20 to $4.50; common. $3.75 to 
$4.10; cows, $3.75 to $4.10; common covys. 
$2.25 to $3.50; bulls, $3.50 to $3.75.

R C Wilson bought 19 butchers, 930 lbs. 
each, at $4.20 per cwt

A W Maybee sold 6 exporters, 1210 lbs. 
each at $5 per cwt.; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at 
$4 25 - 2 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60: 2 
cows. 1150 lbs. each, at $3; 20 butchers. 920 
lbs each, at $4.35: 12 butchers. 960 lbs. 
each at $4.50 : 24 butchers. 990 lbs. each, 
at $4.55; 3 bulls. 1850 lbs. each, at $4.55: 2 
springers, at $81 for I lie pair; 1 springer, 
at $61.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers,

season. Of course they were bought at 
the time when all things pointed to high
er prices, but there was one load weigh
ing 1440 lbs. that would be hard to beat 
on any market, and they did not make 
any money for the drover or dealers 
handling them, having been bought at too 
high a price from the farmer. Export 
steers sold at $6.20 to $6.40, with the best 
load seen on the market this season, at 
$5.60. The latter price Is no criterion to 
go by, as there are few like them In the 
country. Export bulls sold at $4 to $4.50 
with now and again one at $4.75 to $5 per 
cwt.

100 GARS IT CITY YARDS 
TRADE BRISK.PHIGESFIRM
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Sheep, Lambs, Calves Continue 

Steady—Hogs Sell Higher, 
Reaching $6,75 Cwt,

tiiHARRIS ABATTOIR CO. Natural Wool Underwear tn
Cl

Batchers.
Prime picked lots sold at $4.85 to $5.15; 

loads of good, $4.50 to $4.76: medium, $4 to 
$4.40; common. $3.60 to $4; cows, $3 to 
$4.25; canners and Common cows, $1.50 to 
$2.50; butcher bulls, $3 to $4.

Feeders* end Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report very light re

ceipts of feeders and Stockers. During the 
week the Messrs. Murby handled about 
120 cattle at the following quotations: 
Best'feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 
to $4.25 per cwt.; medium, same weights, 
$3.80 to $4; Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs., at $2.75 
to $3.

piTravellers’ Samples and Broken Lines of “Britannia” Reduced. 
Only 100 garments in all, of pure wool, and guaranteed unshrink

able; the travellers’ samples are perfect goods, and the name “Bri
tannia" on a garment speaks for itself. Sizes 34 to 40. Regular to 
$2.50 garment. Saturday, per garment, *1.59.

V toLimited aThe railways reported receipts of 100 
oar loads of live stock for Wednesday and 
Thursday, consisting of 1712 cattle, 1631 
hogs, 298 sheep and lambeyWtth 134 calves.

Trade in butchers’ cattle was good, with 
prices a little higher in the medium class, 
but the market for exporters was not any 
better than at the commencement of the 
week. In fact, It was not' quite as good, 
that Is when quality Is considered. Prime 
picked lots of butchers did not sell at any 
higher quotations.

Trade during the' week 
good as might have been expected, con
sidering the light deliveries each day.

on account of the light receipts each 
day, commencing with Monday, at the 
Union Yards, the drovers and salesmen 
imped to raise prices materially, but on 
each succeeding day they met wlth-dls- 
appointment. The outlet was not nearly 
as great as usual, that Is there were not 
as many buyers from outside points, and 
after most determined efforts the bulk of 
the receipts during the week sold at about 
steady prices. Some of the medium grades 
sold on the last day at about 10c per cwt. 
higher.

:
ITORONTO P

The Victor Recruits MDEALERS IN
Cl

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

Range of Spring Styles Includes the New $4.50 and $5.00 
Victors,Highest Examples of Canadian Shoemaking to Date
C EE the Victors in their new 
v quarters on the second floor.
Spring styles are 'ready. If you 
want a good stout well shap
ed manly Boot for wet spring wea
ther just take a look at the New 
Victors. Some of the 1909 styles 
will sell at an advance on the old 
Victor price, because they repre
sent expensive extras in the way 
of finish and material. They’ll 
prove just as popular at $4.50 and 
$5.00 as Victors have so long proved at $4.00.

-O'

e<
Milkers and Springers.

Steady prices were again paid for milk
ers and springers to-day. Messrs. Tardlff 
of Quebec and N. Deziel of Montreal be
ing on the market, made prices stronger 
than they otherwise would have been. 
Prices ranged from $30 to $60. with two 
extra quality cows going at $69 each.

Veal Calves.
The market for good veal es was strong. 

Prices ranged from $3 to $7 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts have been light all week, with 
market strong. Export ewes *4 to $4 50:

tihas not- been as

Ji

bi
V M

r<
m
li

950 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.; 1 load
b Jtames8,Armst>rônga'& '&>n sold 60 milkers 

and springers during the week at $37 to 
$63 each, and two out of the lot at $69 
each. They sold two car loads to Na
poleon Deziel of Montreal.

George Dunn bought „ loads of cows 
and bulls, 900 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$4.25; 1 load of butchers, 900 lbs. each, at

John Black, Fergus. Ont. sold 1 load 
of exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.40; 1 load 
of exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40; 1 load 
of exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40 per

CVR.' J. Collins bought 15 butchers. 1080 
lb», each, at $5 per cwt., less $5; 8 butch
ers, 1100 tb/i. each, at $4.37% : 8 butchers, 
1060 lbs. eafch. at M-W per cVt.. less $2: 1 
cow and. 1 bull, 11»0 each, at $3-80. 
sold 6 cows, 1150 lbs. each? at $4 per cwt. ; j 
1 cow. 850 lbs., at $3.30; 1 bull, 1260 lbs., atj.
^Arnold Bros., butchers, bought 1 load 

butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.;
1 load mixed hoteliers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.25.

tmantel Biryti#. t"v,p $4 to $4.50,
rams. $3.26 to $3.75; lambs, $5.50 to $6 per 

and choice grain fed at DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t&i
cwt. for common 
$6.50 to $7 per cwt ni

Exporter!. Hogs.
Mr. Harris quotes selects, $6.75, fed and 

watered, and $6.50, f.o.b., cars, country 
points; sows, $4 to $5 per cwt. ; stags, $2 
to $3 per cwt., as to quality.

Representative Sales.
H P. Kennedy sold 4 butchers, 850 lbs. 

each, at $3.60 per cwt. ; 1 bull. 1350 lbs., at 
$4; 1 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4: 3 butchers, 
920 lbs. each, at $4: 10 butchers, 885 lbs. 
each, at $3.90'; 4 butchers. 860 lbS. each, at 
$4- 3 butchers. 600 lbs. each, at $3.2o: 1 

at $3.75; 13 ..butchers.

VTC> HIExport steers are not ^selUnfi^

day dlcf not make the drovers any money, 

barely paying expenses. 
nome of the best seen on the market this

a

cows,

.ti

Rubbers at Simpson's
D LYING rubbers here assures you of 

the finest Paragon rubber and Mal
teses brand of the Gutta Percha Rubber 
Manufacturing Company, 
have any assurance of qualify more solid 
than that.

7000 pairs of Rubbers, klgh- 
griide, made from the finest and 
best Para rubber, double soles 
and heels, with Jtght and .me
dium weight upÿèr*; each pair 
packed with tissue paper in a 
card box; brand new, all styles 
of lasts, toes and heels, sole; 
half and regular heights.

Meu s, sizes 5 lu M. 
lar value $1 ,v:i.

IkF” ci|| The Whole Story
h In a Few-Words

dbutcluersr ,770 I be.,
720 lbs. each, at $3.60; 10 cannera, 920 lbs. 
each, at $2.75; 2 canners. 880 lbs. each, 
at 41.75;- 1 • butchers, 600 lbs., at fc-SOoA 
cauuer, 780 lbs., at $1.60. Shipped out eight 
loads on order. • - V ...n

Dunn & Levaek sold 22 exporters. 1440 
lbs. each, at $5.60 per cwt. ; 24 butchers, 
950 lbs. each, at $4.70; 25 butchers, 9o0 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 21 butchers. 1110 lbs each, 
at $4.15' 3 butchers, 1380 lbs., at $4.-5, - 
butchers, 1250 lbs. each, at $5: 2 export 
bulls. 1630 lbs. each, at $4.30: la butchers. 
1030 lbs. each, at $3.20; 4 mllcli cows, $6-

T'uibeit & Hall sold 19 exporters, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $5.20 per cwt.; 18 butchers, 910 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 butchers, IKK) lbs. 
each, at $4.76; 3 cows. 1300 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 13 cows. 1130 lbs. each, at $3.90; E 
bulls, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.90: 3 bulls, 1500 
lbs each, at $4.15; 6 canners, 900 lbs. each, 
at $2.25; 2 bulls. 1400 lbs. each, at $4: 1 
now. 1140 lbs., at $4: 1 bull, 1890 lbs., at 
$4 50 14 butchers, SOo lbs. each, at $4.12%:
4 rows 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60: 4 steers. 
1150 lbs. each, at $5: 32 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $1.25: 3 bulls. 900 lbs. each, at 
$3,65: 2 bulls, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.10; 7

T9
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The Prompter Cigar le the 
beet lOo Cigar In Toronto, 
because of the tobaooo 
that’s in It and the way 

% It’s made.
‘ Your Trial will prove our 

Say-So.
10c each—3 for 25c.
Box of 25 for *1.75.

In diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Ailments of men only, 
office advisable, but it impossible, 
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply. 

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, 10 to L
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

You can’t 1 41One visit to I ; 
send hi»- 1 >

»I;'
tlMarket Notes.

Mr. Goldfield of Ottawa bought one load 
of batchers' cattle.

The Isfst finished load of exporter» seen 
on this market tills year were brought In 
by John Black. Fergus. They were fed 
by John Cameron of Nlchol Township 
Fergus P.O. They weighed 1440 lbs. each 
at the market and were stabled about 
last September.

ol4000 pftirs r,$ Rubber;, air* 
ilium heavy grade, brand new, 
perfect ' stock, double soles .".lid 
heels, ail sizes. Special Satur
day: Men’s 89c, hoys’ 39c. 

Storm styles, 5c extra.
50 pairs of Men's • Best No. 1 

Grade Knee Rubber Bools, all 
sizes.
Saturday *2.99.

trj? IK
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1 *E. T. SANDELL
ih

WINES AND LIQUORS
523-525 YONGE ST,

W ut
S.P.S. studentRamsey D. Rankin, a

who sang college songs on George st. Goods shipped to any point in Ontario, 
and didn't heed the aSpecial attention to mail order,. Write for
man ti, quit it, was jerierda* fined $1 ' j. Phone N. 192.
and costs.

,4.2b.

(Telephone orders filled). ,

Regular valueKef, u-
Saturda.v, 7»c. 

Storm styles, 5c extra.
A. WILSON

98 Queen West
25
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2,000 Neglige Shirts to Clear
i*1.00 VALUES FOR 78c.

It’s a manufacturer’s clearing line, bought at a figure con
siderably lower than the factory-marked price; the quality is A1 ; 
the fit, all to the good; the range of patterns, including plain 
white or blue, very broad. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular value *1.00. 
Saturday, 7Se. a
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